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"7 EV YORK, August 2D(
IfHjfsaons to south of Ypres,

drcd miles, there wa$
tie.'".te point, and
front, with the exception of ,one
siye and niade" gains,

Salient

Booty"

Ganis Tftrcacn ,Cuf Communcafons
and Tailing Many:

oners and

desperate
desultory

substantial u

the flermans were the aggressors, driving a
the "y '.' '., '.'j:' ;.i.A v:

'ln the salient, 'at neat the center of t

north and south of Lassignyi in

tha uoh

6f the plateau, the Allies The
Tenth Armyi on Oise-Awr- te

' scored the greatest
success of the day; General in the. of desper
ate resistance a front for 'an of nearly':
two miles with a of three miles at a point four', ". ..
miies norm oi ronienoy on tne
Aisne west of Soissoris. ' Twenty'
two hundred were tak
en on this front, with ma

, chine guns. t '..

IMPORTANT GAINS
This advance, which followed

success, at

the Aisne to ust east

fetttui, wejfej
out And' ihe Gernart line

forced back German es

to hold " the
I'rench infantry back and there
were numerous air

The advance gained for the
French the villages of Ngiuvron-Vingr- e,

Moulin-sotis-Touve- nt and
Morsain and brings the line to
the southern edge of Nampcel,-Audignicou- rt

and Massens. The
line runs about a mile south of

and joins the line
north of Among
the prisoners taken are two bat-

talion commanders.
MENACE COMMUNICATION

I5y gaining approximately two
miles on the northern end of this
line, along the Oise Valley, the
French are bringing their front
within striking distance of the
highroads and east of

- i i iMiii anil die dircouy iiiciiav.- -

inij the
N'oyons and Laon.

West of the Oise the French
have the wood
and have advanced past it to
I'rimprez, which they have cap-

tured. This is a village on the
N'oyon road,

Kibecourt.

there was
heavv both to the north
and west in which the

leal uni iiic vsiiii uuisiv u is us

the city and sealed the doom of
wax

I'ress) Foreign

of the
.

have taken the village of v-

darnel, marking a two mile ad-

vance on that for the day.
North of the advance is

almost to north
of this the lines now in-

clude the towns of St, Koit and
in yesterday's

I

Three miles north, at
Utiye. the have
the line at and have
ejed the railroad station, just

west of the city.
Between Roye and Chaulnes

. . . . . '

there was only local yes- -
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Associated .Press) From west of
distant o( mtire than hun-'r

f?csuf Pri

yesterday; with-- heavy bat ml" n,l hia Vntir eahint Wamw
action,, between, Along entireJrrSifthe Alues were on the offeri- - haoilia matt f vital intirHt
Along one mile, to Ji" . .

' v

fitter,
British.- - A;

: Lys Roye

high ground Olse-Aisn- e

French the front,
.i Mangin advancing face

along fourteen-mil- e average
Morsain,

.

prisoners
many

Saturday's Autreches.

Carlepont.

ofGermttt machine,
cleared

steadily.
attempted

battles.

Carlepont old
Tracy-le-Va- l.

railroad

(Jernian
between

cleared Thiescourt

Compeigne north-casto- f

Around Lassigny
c

French

lassigny rrench.

section

Fresnieres,

lU'tivraigne
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railroad
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!.ONI)X, AuuHt JO (Aaxocinted
TrRhJ-rT- hi' Ofrmuns are weakeuiou
naily, tb'm beeomiiiK evident in the
surrender under of important
ground, and it 1 probable that a wide,
general retreat arrona the Pirardv ulain
will auoa lake place, with a aimul-tane- ;

wiping out of tbe linea of the
I.yn miliuiit. At the m me time,

retreat north to the AUne from
the Veele It expected, thud reHtoring
the I.aou Camhrai, I.illie front aa it
atoixl during the wiuter.
Emrtency Iot

Keportu from Hritihh healauartera
avM thnt the Ocrmnn- - have auoarent

' J0"'9 re"t vrt of their. flht
."H riuciciKjr kiiu uianv are lainoiy
bui rondoi ing, apparently tflad to be
out of a bopelesa caue.

The (lerninn preea is now attempting
to rcusHure the Oernian puhlie that a
general retreat on the western front
la ueeetaary only to allow von I.uden
dorff "a maneuver front," from which
to axMunie the initintive on a vaat
Kcale. accordini, tn h Hm-u- ln.n..." ';,
report
Otrman CI alma

(iri limn ollieiul reports, seut out last
ninht by state that the
French (hoists along a wide front be
tween Ihe Aixiie and the Oise failed
with heay cnHiialties to the attackera,
while British uml French attacks west
of f'buulueN uml north of Hoye were
unsuccessful.

A penetration of ihe German line
west of is iidinitted, but
the Berlin report states that repeated
Allied effort) north of l assigny have
Noeit beaten off, w bile the (ierina
have Niiteessfully attai'ked northwest

Hoye.
!

$pAN $ REArjy Ta ,

DEPART FROM NEUTRALITY

day denies the press reports that the
neutrality of btpaiu is threatened be- -

a use of its ultimatum to Gerinanv as
a protest against the submarine out
rages.

j

MANAGERMLLMAN !

SERVICE IS APPOINTED

August t (Aaso-- I

eiated I'ress) Director General
of the government railway sva- -

tem has ii aims I 1.. H. Taylor comptroller t

of the I'ulliuan company as federal
manager'of the Pullman car lines.

GAINS PROMOTION
CAMP GF.ABNY, August 20 (Asso-

ciated Press) Major William Russell
has beeu promoted lieutenant colonel

urra nwiKiiru u uutj mm m- -

.utaat thief tf staff In tha sixteenth
army division which It sow forming
bare.;

the (ierinan garrison attempting i 8KBA8TIAX, Hpain, AuguBtlfl
(Aasoi-iate-
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Rioting Continues In Various
: Parts of Emnira But Situa

. 'on jekuis nenevea

restrictions on news
PUBLICATION IS LIFTED

Rice Profiteers Are Picked Out
. v By Mobs and Warehouses

v,;, Co Up In Smoke

TOKIO, Aupj i (Bwll Cbl
t Hawnli llix hii Premipr Tirmuhi
hat gone to Nikko, Whsra tha Kniparor
In f.eBli(t tba tunimer at hii villa.
or the pMrpowa of tmwlrriug hix rii'aotlon. .... J'..
,Tbo leader ot tha RenM-kai- . the, . . . . . ..

a,eMity th tmirnatlon of thi J
yoVERNMKNT THTMIf R

T "r r1.JiiiWRiJi ip- -

.'do nroitr. u j.B are
saving hard tlmn with the riotcra whu

'"' their towaH
the greeUy jnen who were reapoaaible
for the prevaiiiajf high prn-e-. of riM

Japaa.-.- '
To.iay aome violent diatorbancea vr

front the altiea f Knfu and
Tau, pd from waay other eitioa. but the
t"t' 4n gm'ral i eonaiderably im

:Prov The government eon.idcrs the
rrkia baa already Daieed.

Xu the city of Tau, in Mfye prefect
ttre,' a' Rfeat demonatratioa "by the riot

.'era ended only after the rlee xfbange
or that eity aa well a reaidenea of II.

k"' lthy Hea m, were eom
pletelr horned. Tha rioteM undated in

Xi.?1,,,,":, to? k tl,,t 'h" Pro:
fittera deaetved a. proper puajubment at
the Rands' of the Mor. ; ; '"i'l.

I tha eity .of ,Kfu, ut Tamanauhl';.&atl. H t.wfVWateatoblit.hnw.nli
liumw-rw""- "! orn tne rieneat
rib broker H. Japan,' wan Jiuirned 'by
ancf7nob. The rlue eithnhae of the
ity, however, eaeaped the tarrhes of

tha tioh: .

Toklf Vlolaocs
la 'Tokln, K. Manuda, one of the ripe

prnfiteera lao tile Japanese capital,
waa ; victim of angry mob. Hia big
r"'' Mahllahfceat went up in a amoko

Maattda and hla family fled in fear of
their livea.

The department of Interior, through
Miniater H. Klauno. cancelled the een
-- omhip regulations today. Now the
new-Snpe- ra are free from any restric-
tion in reporting the riota.
Improvement fcoan

Minister Mlztino explained that the
cancellation of the cenaoriihip rules
whh made adviiinble by the fact that
the rb'e riot situation la improving
tlirtmhoiit the empire. He declared
that the government now has the aitu
at ion under full control.

The press, however, rluims that the
mtioii by the interior department is
a victory for the newspapers, as the
joint protest by the press tilone forced
the j!u erunient to reconsider the Be
tion.

FLOWS INBLOOD OF KOFU
TOKIO, August 1W ( Associated

I'ress) A mob numbering about 400r
attacked various stores and tired
houses in Kofu, the capital of Yainn
uashi prefecture, the government off-

icially reported toduv. Heveral of the
rioters, M well a some policemen and
soldiers were wounded.

Twenty houses were destroyed at
H irushiiua.

At Tokio, Kobe, Osaka and Naguya
the day was quiet with few signs of
riotini! or disorder.

-- - W. a. a.

Pershing tats On

Moral Cleanliness

WASHINGTON, August L'0 (As-
Diicinted Press) General Pershing
has diiectnd all of the military
commanders serving under nun to
urge moral cleanliness upuu their
men and to insist upon it. They
are urged to observe these orders
on the score of duty to their coun-
try as well as to themselves and
to injiintain tbit fighting efficiency
of the army.

If the urging does not surtice.,
punishment is to be metd ul fur
it is uunounued that court martini
iiwaitx nil men who become infect
cd with diseases as result of im
moral prin t ices.

w. a. a.

RED CROSS IS AIDING
CHINESE SUFFERERS

HONGKONG. A'ugust 10 ( Assoeiat-e.-
Press i thousand people are

homeless anil a quarter of a million
are without proper food or clothing as
a result of a great flood in the Tung
kian river. The American Red Cross
U temporarily relieving the situation.

FACING DEATH

TRUE SPIRIT OF

POLES; SEEN

Beg Their Countrymen Through-
out World Not Ta Seek To Aid

Them At Sacrifice of Free-
dom's Cause , .

v ; .v , . . . i v. .; '
WASHINGTON, August

( Associated ' y
eting a death sentence to be pro 'y

. nouaeed against them, Polish sol-

diers are railing upon their roan- - '

try men, no matter where Tesiledt,
to be true to tha eausa of Poland
and not to let any .sufferings that
may threated these soldiers mili-
tate Si prosecution 'of plaaa for
freedom, , a . ,

A rable despatch' to the Assoel
aled Polish Bureaat here says that
125 Polish-soldier- s who la Febru-
ary led aa aruiad revv.4 in tha A us- - ?

triaa army ara, now being held for
an Aast riaw eourt martial Which
will probably setiteura them to '
death. They bar issued appeal to
the people of - Poland i throughout v

the world asking them tio to tab
or make any compromise en the
freelom of i Poland with the idea'
of securing an alloelatioa ot their.;
prospective sentences. ' i

The Imprisoned ollicdrn and mm
are a part f th Polish Carpa- - i

tbiaa ."Iron brigade which --

marched from Bukovrins' to Tteser;
abia under the eomniand af Oen- -

,

eral Hallev"' Part of the force waa
captured y Germans but ths lar- - ter portion la aaid to have fnasoli- -

'dated with the Cws ho Slovak
'

y.-'- y -army. '.

The txt ef 'the appeal ald la: ...

part: "The 'fear that torments ua
ia that the Teal Polish strength,. so
vital to the aoeeesa of our holy '

cause may be leanened by' the at-- ,

tempt of otir political representa-
tives in the Austrian parliament
to secure for us relief t avert the
fate that awaits os. It Is there
fore lu out name and thivt of our
soldiers that we plead v with the
Polish wationV whichi surrounded ;;
with such moral comfort,; take full
cognizance nf our wools and desist'
fropv exercising any influences la7
or rase ppon tne pnrin

,riienUrr f tub in Austria. ." ' ,
-W.uf therTh&ke--iitynarpriT- O

r' secure concessions fovtis it will be'
contrary to our wishes for we
know thnt such concessions can
only be had by pledges, compro
mises and committments which will
make to the detriment of the Po
lish nation and the lessening of the
services of those who hnttle for
Polish freedom and independence."

w. a. a.

TING HII

Casualties Ha"e Nearly Doubled
In Past Few Weeks

WASHINGTON, August 20 (Aso
eiated Press) Total casualties of the
American eipeditiouury forces since
the beitiuniii.7 of the nr, as announced
ofhiinUy and based upon the reports
thu t':ir received unci issued, have been
21.4ii7 of which IH.TilT were of the
army and '70 of the Marines. Divided
into classifl'-atiuii- the list shows:

Army:: Killed in action, 3Hd0; died
at wounds, 11811; died of disease, 15Sti;
died of accidents u inl other uospeci
fie.l causes. uuiiiideil ill action.
07H5; missing in act Ion, including pris
oners. lliL'fi.

Marine Corps: Deaths, 8.17; wound
ed, lx.'IO; missing in action eighty
eight: in hands of enemy, Ave.

The casualty lists which were mailed
out by the war department yesterday
contained 510 names and the losses
were classilled as killed in action, 113;
died of wounds, twelve; died of other
causes, seventeen; wounded, 202, and
missing, 1(14.

CUBA TOESTABLISH

A PACIPIC POUT, August 19 (Off.
cial) Hr. V. Pirliardo of the Cuban
department of foreign affairs a'
riveil here en route to .lapau where lie
will establish Ciiban consulates in the
principal ports.

The mission of Benor 1'ichardo is the
outcome of a new policy of the Cubau
republic for the extension of its con-

sular service. He says thnt Cuban
interests iu the Pacific and the Orient
have largely increased.

W. s. s.

SHIPPING PROGRAM IS
PROCEEDING STEADILY

WASHINGTON, August JO (Offi
cial) Announcement is made by the
shipping board that iu the week end-

ing August 10 contracts were let for
forty three wooden vessels.

At Oakland, California, the steamer
Zirkel 0100 deadweight toils, has been
launched two weeks ahead of time. The
coiiipnny which const i acted it has an
niuinced that it is planned to launch
lit its yards a steamer every twelve
days or fiftuen days until 1U20.

20, 1918. SXl LVVEELY. 'J
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MEET BOLSIIEVIKI '

yllfl FIRST C01ATI

Red Guard Is Defeated and Driv-

en Off By Part of Twelfth
, V , Division of Japanese '

EXPEDITIONARY LEADER v v
; .AND STAFF HAVE LANDED

Chinese Send Large Forces of (

Jroops To Bordero Pro-- .
' tect Against Invasion

TOKIO, Aui,tr SO (Hpe;ial Cable
to Hawaii Hhlnpo) The first clash

the Japanese expeditionary force
in liberie and the Bolabevlki has takes
place and the Russian Bed Guards were
drfvenv Off ia defeat. This first vic-
tory for Japs a was made on the Buleya
ttiverS'.' ' ? :

s,

" Part of the twelfth division of the
Japanese' army hat advanced toward
Kikolsk,; north of Vladivoetok, n im-
portant railroad junctina . point. Ob
this front' the Japanese have joined the
Caechn-fcdovak- who have, boea guard-
ing' the northern approach to VUdivo-ato-

. ' ; .. - !;.'..
Tssterday General Otani,' Japanese

eommander-ln-ebie- f of the Allied ex-
pedition laniied In Biberia with hia staff
offloera. ' i.

'
i :,

TROOPS TOCHINESE INVASION 1

' WASHTNOTON, August lV(Aaai.
eiated Press) Iarge numbers of troops
have been aent to the Siberian border
by the Chinese government, not for an
invasion ef Siberia fboth that direction
at tbia time bnt for the protectioe of
Chines territory. Near the Mancu-
nian border there-hav- e gathered large
forces of former GerajMU and Austro-Huugaria- n

prisoners, who haye joined
the red guard, as well as tnenrber of
the red guard and ether, bolshevik! ele-
ments .which- - are arrayed egaine. th
Cecho-8lova- k ioreee..' Those elnmenjs
uyeWsitatfleiis aaioea- - .tby W'ter
and have be threatening aa'i4tufj
Invasion of Chinese territory. J",

Should it later become advisable these
troops can be advanced Into Siberia. ,

w. a. a.

IE

HOLD ACROSS VESLE

Make Some Advances-Wi- n --Aviators
Laurels

WASHINGTON, August .Associ-ntei- l

Press) American and French
forces holding the Vesle front have
tightened their grip upon their holdings
to the north of the River Vesle at sev-

eral points by advances. In no in
stance where they have moved forward
have they encountered Oernian infan-
try forces. The artillery of the Amen
'ii us and i"rench still coutiuues tu har
rasN the enemy at long range to the
north uml the reply of the enemy big
Kiin is not equal to the Allied shelling.

Kiiemy patrols were repulsed by 'the
Auicrii-nii- west of Ha.oches.

Statistics show that up to August I,
four American air suuadrona had down
cd fifty nine enemy machines. Each of
lifty nine aviators is credited with hav j

iii downed from one to five foe planes,
some sharing in tue credit for several

j
v ictories.

Other air sipiudrous have been even
more six reasful.

w. a. a.

HUERTA MOVEMENT WAS
FINANCED FROM BERLIN

KI. PASO, Texas. August 19 (Asso
eiated Press) The assertion of (iustun
I!. Meaus, ia Chicago, that General
Victorinuo Huertu was iu the employ of
the Herman imperial government, was
mil a surprise to federal officials ou the
border who uncovered the lluerta revo
lutiunarv plot aud arrested lluerta iu
July 2, 01 5. , ,

While being held for trial as a pris
oner at Kurt bliss. General lluerta told
Ins guards that after he abdicated the
presidency of Mexico he went to lier

ii and had a personal interview with
Kmperor William. He said he had

ul. deposits in bunks of Loudon, Pans,
Merlin and Barcelona, federal officers
here believed the lluerta movement was
being financed by the Oermau govern
nit' ii I uinl that the purpose of the move
men! was to iuvolve the United States
with Mexico aud prevent the shipment
of munitions to Kurope.

w. a, a. ' .

SCHOOL TEACHERS OBJECT
TO INCREASES IN RENTS

Ni:V YOHK, August 19 (Associated
Pi est - The association of state em
pluvcs and teachers' societies of Great
er Berlin comprising 2S,000 members
in a morial to the High Command ot
Brandenburg, has requested that mens
ores be taken to combat the steady in
crease iu the rent for living apartments,
according to Berlin Tageblatt. Some
le milords are demanding an iucrossc i'i
reut of sixty five percent.
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SUCCESSFUL END
OFWMMlCTWm
IS SEEN BY MARCH

Chief of Staff Tells House Military Com- -
mittee What May Be Expected Un- -

der War Program

Great t Forces Will Be burled; At Weary
KFoc Next Summer and Rifle Pomr) ' '

IV Be VUh MUes

ASIUXtiTON. August 19 (Official) Successful conclusion v
of the war next year is considered a strong possibility by ;

United States chief of staff, Gen. Peyton C March, and he ao stated
today in answer to a question propounded to him by member o .

--

the house of representatives.
, . , '. ?. t.'.'v- ';. ':'

,;'' '; Before the house committee on military affairs General March (

said that his records show that on August 1, the American anny
numbered 3,012,112 men, divided as follows; American expedition f
ary force and men then en route overseas, 1,30242 ;jn. the United ,

State', and its possessions. 1,43206 ; called into military service ; ".

during August, 277,664 ; marines in the expeditionary, forces, 150.000, r

.; At present it is' planned to send 250,000 men .'each month to
France but it is hoped to increase the volume f these departures v
in the Spring. Regarding the shipping of forces he said: ," might
as well say frankly that the program of Mr. Schwab will care tor .,

any army program and gain on it", ,
'"')'."' ; .

It wasat this point that General March made bis ratheV start- - '

lingly optimistic expression relative to an early end ot ' the war. v

Replying to' a representative ,of the lower house he said r u'If you - .

put eighty divisions of Americans in : France, of approximately 45,-- V

000 meit to a division, you will .have, given us a marked superiority .'

Of rinry ppwcr more margea man.
pians-iin- d We should be able to
elusion in 9W- iU "

i frW tir i'lrrTrS wiyuu ipurciuu

was tne ot tne
to con- -
"" ''1 7V

i ecu
ORNIHETEEtMEARSm

NOT CALLED AT FIRST

w XSlllNGTOX. August V)(
eighteen and nineteen years

WHOLE

superonty
wai

iWr-- rS.

ferred classification under the proposed amended draft law which-i- s

to .extend the limits of the selective draft to the ages pf eighteen
and forty-fiv- e. deference, however, will not extend beyond
early next spring. This announcement was made to the house com-

mittee on military affairs by Secretary pf War Baker today. , He .

also said that the nere fact that a man was married was not,, gen-
erally, a reason for his exemption from call. ,; ' '

" There are many married men in this country who ought to
fiuht as freely as single men," said Daker, "and those who do not
support their families and are not engaged in useful occupations will
he called. There will be no general exemption of married men sim- -
ply because they are married."

( )n the subject of the younger youths who will be included in
the draft the secretary of war said that those of eighteen or nine-
teen would probably be placed in deferred classifications. To
this lie added: "But, as General March has told you, the war pro-
gram is to put eighty divisions of United States troops into France
lis next June. To do this we shall needjvery unmarried man in
class one between the ages of eighteentiekd forty4i,e years who is
physically fit for service and not retuire8ratMRnleffi pursuits that
are essential W the winning of the war. must not, therefore,
delude ourselves into the belief that the call for our youths of eigh
teen and nineteen can be long deferred. They will have to be called
early in the Spring in order to get their training in time to get to
I'rancc in accordance with our general war program."

Per Capita Share Is Now More:
Than fifty-tw- o Dollars

WASHINGTON', August Offl

ciao- - there is more actual money,
ml. I wili'i.r mi. I i.iknMr nuroni'i- - in ttit

Vnit'ed States at present than at unv
history plied

actual
under

These
average cash

ritizeu
dent country

TELEGRAPHERS
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WASHINGTON. .Oifi
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increase wages. The
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systems that has
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Such
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We
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Associated Press) of
will be temporarily, a de

SOLDIERS FRANCE

E

Men At Receive "Victory
Loaves" While Training

WASHINGTON, August (Offt-in- l

In Prance the soldiers of the
A'" 'can eipeditiouary forces are eup--

Soldiers Ihe United States have
Bread" made with the pre-

scribed amount of for wheat
ftiuir. They do receive all wheat

until thev arrive in Prance.
w. a.

PR'CES OF GASOLINE

ANU OIL STABILIZED

WASHINGTON', August 18,Ofti-cui- l

Plans stabiliie petroleum
prices have been decided upon by
tuel administration. It believed
these changes will prevent any radical
change prices ta consumers ot

asolioe and other oil

jiicvious time in the of the with bread made of all wheat
country and there is a bigger pro rata Hour, it is by the war.de-shnr- e

for each iiian, woman and child, The ration of this type of
It is shown by the report of the bread has been and ia now

treasury department that the ounces duy but a reduction of tbia
money iu the country 5,35t),00,()(il ration to sixteen ounces is eon-whic- h

it 70O,0iif more than it was '

vear ngo. figures would make
Ihe amount of for each
man. woman and child or resi

iu the .12.44.
w. a. a.
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GOVERNMENT'S'
THREATENEQ;

Terauchi and His Cab--

Critical

August (Special
TOKIO. Jiji) urgent
imperial edict; Retting forth rega
Iatinn relatinrr oimniilunrv

purchase hy the government
available domestic rice 'sup-

plies well "importation

from Korea and China foreign

flee tas yesterday" promulgated
frtiperor; Th goverruiietrt

recently made appropriation
10,000.000 yen' fhe ptirpW.

The utterances pTess

rtx6t bitter condemnation

the present Cabinet;'- - headed

rremr Teraucht' Open 'denun-

ciation .xl government
permitting rice riot situation
throughout the empire beeome

criiealjls fnade by the leading
'papers which the same time

demanding the cabinet's
resigna'tiort.1:- -

CALLED INCOMPETENT
"The responsibility these

disturbances Testa upon thi Tera-- i
nchi-cibinet,- said the press,

failure meetitig the situa- -

ffon prcerly- - show, that the
ministry wholly incompetent

'Vianftllnii- - nut'in'm
has excuse remain

power. roust resign,"

...""' uuiiHiuiij
Trlrtimi win. rnni!r!.i
fclnmn.. r,.6.

nalist, authority
txi.: '..Ut,.,;

''",t,nf "VDeputy report,
liquor

decrease numbef

Tanana aloonr fair Co)ocrn(

wf. f.Uquor aine, Ooputy .KuekoJ
rr...lovru,--ll,v- ,

eomplainU
Every obeying

. alreaay.ajrnven a aeClBlOtl that
tnrJsfgatiSn- -

eabinet-
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his family nd Alaska iaila wU had been some easulties.

"What will the of
peculiar

Terauchi nrmistry will asked.
the dark wiuter months of "enernl eom-remai- n

northlaiid him thatVJ" only law eve.--v jackass can
DOWNFALL

UI CABINET CERTAIN
r?' The 'Terauchi Ministry ft eondemil- -

ed," said K. Kawamura, editorw:."iiu will, yesioraay aiseuar,
eiuK iur ibic or ine Japanese govern--
xaeat. "The downfan of the cabinet
is inevitable and it is now bat

tine when Terauchi wil be eaat
and out.

"Premier Terauchi is unmistakably
one the and ablest

In Jaj.nu. is man of eqetgy
and reeonreei He lias many able
tenauts in hia nabinei,. aiich mea aa
Baron H. rioto, of forelua af--

'fct; y"0 mitet &
since he ia bureaucratic

statesman aad as hia cabinet has
foundation in any of the political pax.
ns, uis success as tne aeaa the na-
tion's evnnot but be queation-ed- .

PITUATIQM PBOTJUAB
"It ia peenl(ar d

''uaeonstitutioaal eabihet, cab-
inet that has foundation in any
political party, the present Tere,u.
ehi cabinet, rise to power Nipppn.

"Teraucki's to power aa
climax of one of the bitter poli-
tical flghta the modern history of
Japan. tha Okuma cabinet,
which was backed up by the Kenaeikai
tout opposed bitterly by rieiyukai,
the largest political parties
Nippon, resigned fear ysras ago, and

Couut Terauchi, who was the
tkme Japan 'a governor general of
Korea, waa called upon by tha empsroi
to' form new eabioat, the Belyukai
promptly went tka of the count
and pledged its support to new cab-
inet in the Japanese diet

POUTIOAL MAJfETJVXB
"What the Beiyukai leaden med at

was the dowafall of the Qkuma cab-
inet and the enseikai and they did
not rare mui'h who the successor would
)e.' It was merely political plot that
.tleo) temporary knot between the Bel-

yukai and the Terauchi cabinet.
"Following formation of the cabinet,

.Terauchi ordered the dissolution of the
diet as the Kenseikai held control-
ling majority over the Heiyukai. When
ft new election waa held the latter, with
every possible assistance by the gov-

ernment, won over Us opponents. The
Heiyukai, therefore,' at the
present timf controlling majority in
the diet.

WTTHOCT StTPFOETEBJS
"The Of the Terauchi cabinet

ia at the mercy of the Belyukai since
cabinet baa- - no backing the diet

of any political' party except major-
ity party. Torniug the back of the

against Premier Terauchi meaas
downfall of the rablnet. As

euWeient reaaon td believe that the
tSeivakai ia so friendly to the cab
inet as it baa I am expecting the

.

HEW TORE, August (Associated Pre) Troop have Won called out
to supprra te rioting in almost every important eity of Japan, it related

jwt ntivirfa 'w ibi Associated
atioa at Maibam han been affected byth spirit, of unrest a4 it in belie

possible hat the Empire ia nesting a social Ji rFretn art ties' of Japar cam Tirta Mt 'disorder' and terrorism.
qui

NajMya, the great iinvwelain renter, a
in the rioting. At several places, including Kol, the soldjer were compelled
to nm their bayoata ami even to on. tha snobs to cans to scatter,
anil disperse. .''' (',:

In Tukle, houses business place nave been rullaired'nif damaa-e- by
the' rioter kail Kanakas, tha great recreation raxert, wan damaged by the mob.

k" populate ia being
J ury aaif tii (falhariB(r ara prten ntronly aotl rapifalidtic fn their too.

trnubl 14 evidently an expression f,

symptom,
. Tieatsi advice received ia London "The Japanese rice riots are

proving ta be tha worst outbreak againt sonstitutrd authority .ha been
witnessed ia Japaa for yeara. The" rioter resorting to arts of

violence aneh ai the aae of dynamite an( tneentllariarn.
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DRY LAW

JAILS OF ALASKA

AH Sentences In Past
Twenty-Year- s - Due To Use of
Liquor Is Conclusion of Official '

FA IBBANK8, AU.Jca. Augimt 1

Jaila, in A'AJa have ; been rapidly
eiaptied of priaonera alnae prohibition
went into effect on peeember .11, and,

to C VV. Vawter, deputy
United Ktatet marihal at Tanana, ro
porting to hia chief, 1. T; Krwia, I'nit-te-

Ktatea marsbal for the fourth divi-

sion, with heAilquartera ia
jaila 'will be available for

other naea thanie eonflnement of
lanbreakej-a- . ,,
""inei I ntv'a been in Alaska, nearly
twenty year now, 1 believe that the
eaua of the fonApainnt of ninety nine
pereent of tne priaonera who have serv
ed in air can be traced dl

of ajetm M by awal'
number,' recently ia ihe aaaiU'
district. '' ' " ! 4

""There haa. been nn in

lit appear. l

emptied of prisoners in the near fn- -

t.edrjr taw." All
the liquor that can possibly be cached
away will have been consumed

mua onnned toother in nettle
mepls that are flit off from the rest
of the wov!,l, and there has always
leen a h e n(.:.. e iu the I o.iu Of ve'
selstuiliii' t Ahini whirl .n -- iven

T .. .over l , re. l liquor itwi into
the terrltorv. i

'

IV: at.

IJADELPHIA HOMES
IIWIIIIUj.! .A) 1 4 H

'
City I To Accommodate

All Who Come To It

PHII.A'DkL'pHIA. Aiik-us-t 1 (Asso
ciated Press) This city is crowded aa
never before. influx of strangers
from, all parts of the United Ntafea to
toil in shipyards, munitions plants and"

'in other places where work
is beini( dose has greatly intensified
Ule housing problem.

Few nouses are available for renters.
A, "To Let" sign is scarcely ever
seen except In sections well removed

the industrial plants.
Because high cost of building

materials relatively few boubes are
gong up, apart frpm those being con-

structed by the government' for ship-
yard until nfter the war.

Withal the problem finding
for everyone is slowly

being solved, and after a time niajiy
families who have been furcd to share
homes with others will be able
to get plac.es. their

Rents, iq kefping with other
.have taken an upward bound, sharply
in ip,e instances' Htepi have been
taka io prevent piofiteeripg but
there ha been no governiiieotal db-- .
jwtion to advance where condition
warranted them.

Perkap no other city in the country
eaa claim so large a number at proper-
ty owner as Philadelphia. Real estate
men figure that within the past year
more homes were purchased here than
in the three preceding years.

Where it was formerly possible
clear a real estate transaction in
few weeks, it new requires as mny
moutlm. (rks tite and trust com-pan- r

offices have been to
work nights, as well as days, and eveq
thee they have been uuable to keep
abreast of their

Because of the keen dematd fqr
homes, real estate valuations kave in-

creased many millions, and official fig-ure- a

which will be published later on
are expected to show a pheaomertal in-

crease, ffrowth over those of 1 VI 7.
The luoulrv bv

Is attributed to the high wares patd
end will eome pefore long.'; j. to men fngaged ia government work.
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FOUND DEAD If

A eoldier for only a month, Chin
i;nnn cnoy, a Korean draftee, waa
found dead in hia bunk in the bnr
raeka of Company A, First Hawaiian

ou Wednesday morniux just
after oveille. ;

Aa the aoldier waa around with mem
bera of hia company the uiht before

4. appeared to. be in the best, of
health, finding of his dead body
the next morning gave rise to many
ru.Mora around the post. These were
quickly act at rest by tha surgeon who
pronounced tha man dead of heart
failure, which a post mortem examin-
ation eonilraied,

Private. Chun Cbin Choy wan thirty
years of aire, a. native of Korea, and
the first of his race in the drafted
forces on Oohu to die in the military
aervice. iv

.ma. a.

PROTEST AF MUZZUNG
5 OF GERMAN NEWSPAPERS

NEW YORK, August 1. (Associated
Prte) The press in Qermany waa M.'
fOMd during a debate ia the Beiohxtaj
AHied air raida on German eitiea e-

eordinir to German aewsbanera rae.eivad
' question waa ; the
on Mav is. ;

' of' thaCentra ri'rtar
no tjtnely warnins

ov the military au
taontiea.

Socialist,
that although every child ia Cologne
knew that tweDdy Civ, peraon.ljad
been killed, the newspapers on day
were forced to y "that unfortunately

rule.

, ,,t , .. , ; ,

E

MKS., A riyniiu, Aiyut 3 (AsstM'ia- -

itT.okne
uiu,,,,! ,y lhe ('burch of Jesus Christ
of th. l atter Day Slants (Mormon) for
Mesa. Tho temple will serve a the
pure nt rliurch fyr the eutire souttbwest.
At presi-ii- t there are but six of these
greut ii'iuples in f iitcui o. Four are in
I' tali, nun hi Cunuila and oue in Ha
waii. Many Muriuon refugees from
ileiicii hue settleil in the valley of
Arixona.

w' "' '

IS SUFFERER

ltl LMis AIKKS, August )
Pre,,) Thai Arjjyntiua although

nut in ihi. Mar is suiTering Its material
conseipiciii-es- , in evidenced by the y

inrri-asin- cost of liviug, sear-cit- y

nt uik, lowering of wages,
(,f "trusts," cornering of ar-

ticles ut consumption, and extensive
private Hru!atiun in iublic necessities.
The government is being urged to adopt
emergen, v measures similar to those
'pursued ly other countries where the
war produced condition. It has

aytfga--f othera. is the law, population

official go of
'

. the.toe general belief, IS edodition to Alnaka thoy are spread such
that m,B Nofvil most noticeke false reportaf" . Meerfield

. Ipriug said thut methods the
in for the the salooos have been, remin.lrrl of suvint

j ptaetirally plare "'under martial

a
tion
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Unable

been suggested that special committees-LelfiesH- y
be ;ii ut o.l bv the States to inter
vene, or that additional power be ex-
tended to those brauehes of the public
dmiuiidiution, i)ch SI, the police, hy-

giene, inin,r, which from the nature of
their t'liin tiuns are best equipped for
coping with the evil. Comparison,
of (nice of various article of prime
necessity in force last year with those
ruling today indicate that many in-

creases may not be attributed directly
to the vwir luit rather to artificial fact-
ors engendered by speculation, price-jugglin-

nnd cornering of supplies.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS
PAZO OINTMENT ia guaranteed to
cure blind, bleeding, itching or pro-
truding in 6 to" Jdio or
money refunded. Manufactured by
tlie' AklS Mt.mCiNKCO .Sl.ouis
U. i. a

: .
1

fjrstLiicrtidsr":"
? Are Quoted Above ht

'NEW TOEK, Attfun IS (Offl-cla- l)

Trading kaa recently boon
acttre in Liberty ta Bond of.
the fp-s- t ' lwue' and, or, Saturday'
thay tka bkgkeat flgur at

tilch they liart bea 'ol4
their, (ssuance. OO.S passing par
by on 61 a, point, ;' y (
' Tbo. bond Of t issn 4 6
only but they are

; alao conyrtlbl Into r9ndi of tub-- ,
aeiinent fsauw aad Vi wertpel dor
liig whUh they poaaaci tall tet-
ter ausllty wtli 4op November

.9' wWtk isy be'p to 'explain the
advance of thro and a half
percent' govsrnment security
abore par. t Too price cortainly t

dedicate tho security felt bi gov
amnant Ueuee, ';, i.y.'iw 1. 1

!i v ti -- ! .' t
Need of large Force Is Pointed

Out To Allies' Representa- - '

i i. lives By Leader " '

W A RH I N Q Ti ) N , August 1!) (Asao
elated Prrsa-Al'rre- nt need of speedy
taeiVtance,' rendered nn a. large scale
by Jbe,. Allies is impressed upon th
Allies. If the anecesse, then far achlev
el by the Cstrhu are to be
followed'.; tip- - and pressed. Oenernl
Die Wrhs, , commander of the Cxeeho..
Wovnk forefs has cnlled upon the

of the- Allies and urged
baste In the depatchin. of the Hibe
rian expedition., H sold the assistance
must com, on a large, scale and he
Advocated an advance upon Irkutsk
in Wr)er ,to aave WVstern (Siberia. ' '

Oflicisl despatches received from T
(io. said that. the Caec.ho-Blova- force
of the. Maritime provinces, left on An-gu-

8. (or.Usrbia, and traveled over,
the tlilnee Kastera railway.

On, tkt Hssuri front where it Is esti-
mated tne enemy has a trpgth of
lOllXXK), quiet was prevailing.
, "Th arr.ival of the advance forces of
the expedition of the Allies baa nerved
to greatly perturb: the Bolshevist and
their A'eHftyGerman allies and numer
oua desertions from their rank are

,.,.,'
,- - ...

Penetrate As Far As Havre and
; ' Also ?hower Bombs on Cat-ai- s

and Dunkirk
,ir. i ii ," v"

PABIB, August 19 (Associated
Press) Oerman, air aquadrona bava
been very active in bombing town be-

hind the front during the past two
day. Numerous raidf in, yariou dir-
ections are reported. i

At Kouen mi were billed and five in
jured by the explosive which were
dropped: Tho GoOa flew, far b
Havre but there, they did no aeriooa
dataiog to Uvea, person or property.

Verdun ha been twice raided but
without material-damag- resulting.

In the ojther direction Calais fad. Dun-
kirk were raided, no great damage be-

ing reported. '

Fonek is now the reading French Ae.
Downing Six enemy planes in a single
day he has record of seventy German
dsnes to hi credit.

w. a. a.

REALLY MAT!
I'ABIM, August 19 (Associated

Press) The note which Spain sent
to Genu n y deciariug that from this
time forti) bpain will compensate itself
for any marine looses occasioned by the
Teuton policy pf ruthb? jpulmsriniiy;
by taking over a tonnage of German
ilitrqed nhippiug equal t that destroy-
ed, ia. to be., eqnsitlered an ultimatum.

Madrid ()epatcbe pf yesterday con-
firmed the report of. the sending of the
note and snid it waa Intended to be a
final ultimatum on the shipping ques-
tion. ''''

SCURZ IS COMMENDED

WASHINGTON, August 19 (Asso-
ciated Press) Five officer ami seven
members of the crew of the
which foundered after a collision with
auother American steamer of the coast
of Florida on June 81 kave been ape- -

o6mmeniTed fOr' bravery
The Bchura wa formerly the Mer

man steamer Oeier aud waa interned
at Honolulu where it waa' taken over
by the ynited State when war was
dec'ared, repaired and put iuto eerv- -

GOVERNMENT SECURES

IMINGSTOCK
f. Ji M - l(,

WASHINOTON. August JeJ (Ofti

iJ) Th railroad administration re
porta that it has received 10,694 eon I

ear from the ar builders aine Janu-J-

ffvn.tJua it. bo, re
ceived a total of 19liq freight cars.

During th- - present year 4H,fl5H new
eara of all kind will b aecured,

AMERICA
DO WQT fi

( WA&HINQTONV A nguat 1 (Associated fres) Act! vlty of the, Ameri-e- a

fopee sector are "told In, the oflfclal daspft?h .J?f'r'd las
night from the ,'4mrrirn ronV f ''j v .', - .V,,

- (. lhe Vesle.aoetor the?, flghtiug waa eoalned to an rtiUery gagemfnC
i'ronj )rrak bf idajr ntll,the'fall ,of 4rkaese, '(th4 Amerieaa--' artillery aeac
shells' far1 0 the north, over the Vesle Bivrri T,tbla abelUna tk German'

jtfpl.ied but that Frac.Americsn.'lit(eries througbout tke entire day averaged
two sneita tj xb on or tji enemy, i t'atrola whlck were at out on Saturday
night and penetrated p onsi.lerabl syay. to the norjl) of the river faileii to
And the Garnab Infantry, indicating ihajsi a j withdrawal, la the dirnrtlea of
tho Aiene ia ia progress. . ' . ,'V TT- - v"1 V ' .

.".'"' r i 7 oaiw Icosa obockd' . ,
In the ldrraine '.H-tp- r the" American goiaet still more ground about

Frapellewhe. position whirl (hey took from th foe On Saturday, and main-
tained their bold on the town1 in ipit of the fact that the.' eurtny .dropped
twnnty-flv- kuqdred shell upon ; it On raid which th Boche' attempted

as repulsed by( rifle Are from automobile. . , .
'

, .. 'it'
t the, Wevre aeetor' the American were ia aom lively patrol engage-

ments. ...f,;.. . ':., V P." V'

Other despatches said that th American anti-craf- t' goal 3 rite off two
Grrman bombing plane. '

PSHSKXVO
General'' Pershing a eoipmfniqu, eonlirmed the' new f attempted enemy

raid pn American bonpltalsitowning of enemy machine anif the taking of Prt-i'H- .

,
' ""':-- ' ' ' ' ','t

Ia the Ve sector he report that th enemy position er being shelled
da pud night with tha enemy .replying

WASHTNGTON, August ,1 (OflleiaOr-Dang- er of privation has now
pasait i the cheering' naounremeut whirk has 'been male by Herbert C
tlopyer, I'nlteil fUate food administrator-i- public statemeat ia Lon-.do-

according to presa despatches received here. Ia thbi. atnnt he is
; Rioted a having said i "The danger of privation kaa now" e passed,

'I am atisflel with the result of the 'conference' of the food con-trole-

of the eo belligerent held here, during the paat three areeka. ' A.
progmm has been agreed upon as to, the, different con) modi tie required

- not only to maintain the health hut also tbe comfort, of th armies and
the ei (liana as well. :: V '' ;

''. ''. ' - 'U'?: ;V' ;

"Tho people of North America will be abUvtblt year to shoulder th
movement of the great built of food andj aupplica U th European , AJltef
anu ii win luereiure u wwuk is cnruui mi fisi jengin, 0 tne voyage
to bring the suppH to tboee European AlKes, effecting a considerable
saving of tonnage.. ., , . j ...$ a. fi- ; ...

"Arrangement hv been made by the, four food cntroller for the
creation of food, eoupeil which will be maintained in contlnuou aesaiou
in lndon, ; n W . ..'

"There will be universal war bread but it will, bit of better quality
than that pf last yeaa. This wilt be for all tbos nation that ar fighting
Germany and thi bread wilt practically be obtainable fwithout. rationing.
There will be ample auppti of fats knd meat if nr pop.alatiOus wil( 1

- etooomicol and will avoid- - wasta. W shall alsol be iblet Jtuild jip stoeks
'.' of cereal against the next, harvest in case it shhnld pro,v to be less
- bountiful than will tiie present barrMt.''. Vi.'.; 5.;v,. ,vy?-.r- . . ft,,.
w ' . W4 a .

Iflf'fllTlfl I 9YOCL' ATA ..!
mw"iuv ;.iuitv,ti iu" 'j 'f furawn rrom

I ri Ji M tl ft
Most All Yocatjo:ns

. .,a,
Reoort of Collections ongW k

Where the Burden Rest, and,
Whtre It . Is Felt Most Lrghtly
In Its Many Applicatio'hs ' 1 -

WAKHINGTON, August '
Preas)-r- Oi the tHSfiOOflfH) per-

sonal income tax collected for the fiscal
year 1911, investor and speculators in
all fields shouldered jast d ot
the burden, labor .086 percent of it, and
the remainder earn ?rom th multitud-
inous ranks of those whose incomes
were classed as derived from "busi-
ness" and "services".

IO mb raced within the latter classes
is every calling from that of banker
tn the farmer with a scant aire, end,
in the profession, from the practitioner
of international law to the modest
chiropodist.

Ninety percent of the total tax wa
derived from those fulsome income of
more than f 26,000, and l.M pereent
from those of the $5000 class and less,
although the latter contributed more
than third of the total 437,000 re-

turns. Tim - highest average rat of
tax actually paid upon net iueome sb-jei- t

to tax wa 12.9 pereent, whieh fell
upon the highest income class of

and over. Only ten individual,
however, bore the burden of that rate.
They contributed $13,000,000 to the
totoi tax. The eve-rug- a rate of tax
paid declined through the income
r lasses to a minimum of ,29 percent
for the t.'IOOO and 401K , elaaa.

Although income. of $100,000 and
mor constituted only 1.5 percent of the
total number of returns, they paid near-
ly three-fourt-h of the total tax. '

"Property" income from atock,
bonds, rents, royalties and all money-workin- g

sources constituting nearly
one half of the net total of aix billion
dollars 'reported, even In the face of
the exemption of si) dividends, amount-
ing to exactly a third of the. total net
income returued, bore nearly it pro-
portionate one haMf of the ' total tax
because of the mueh higher proportion
of "property" income in the returns
of the higher income, classes, paying th
heavier - rate of tax. "laoomas from-- "

business " and "service" footed the
remainder of the tax bill.
Matrimony rroAtable .

' As an evidence of the inducements
to thrift in matrimony, the return of
mnrried men, Making due deduction for
.joint returns of buba)4 A wi, inJ
diuutcd tl c'.r wealth at more than five
times that of ingl, ne as showa by
their returns, the former bearing a cor-

responding burden ot the tax except
for exemption iu the $3000 ad $4i00
cu amounting to about t) percent of
their toal income reported.

Although for the country at large,
the return of siugl men were doubl
thus of,, single women,, find a)i New
Kiigluiid status were a conspicuous ex-

ception to the Tule. The total Income
reported by single mm in that wetjeq

CONTTKMI '

only Intermittently,

"

.

.Wt'H; .barly JI5. pereent th ttal
of ,ngl women, bearing teatt

Itaorry .eitDkrav'tho.-srlo- r lndpl,--
. anf rnjn4T eapamty ithNEngland women or a reluctance to ahar

District of Columbia iatf Uawkif were f
,la eonapiettoua lit that reeoect show I

img siwwv ei(uir. revurus ior smgi men

a striking eccentricity In the report
w uws-- w t1 tv Vined and un- -

kH labor !, ftf 'twenty two i- -
comes abvvn tk ASOeWW marit, .five of
them being above 100,000. Two hun-
dred knd eighty labor return were
above lluTWO, : '

.: Four aotnjnereial traveler showed e

o,yer flQo.OOO,, id two
salpoakeepera, pn prof eaalonal sports-nta- ,.

eifhtfeea htel proprietor' ad
twenty two. innurnne' agents, ' Actors,
Binder anj musicians to the number
of WIS showed a total iiu'ooie of $11.--

.128,000 a net average of over $12,
000. and a possibility to stimulate the
Other npfiQQ not, waking returns. Five
ot the inoom were,,ov,er $160,900,
Is the aas.of, authors, editors ani re-
porter, there were sixteen incomes' of
better than $100,000, and two above
$5,00,000. Twelve ministers of the gos-
pel, showed Uvcomea of more than uv,
w,o. , ;,. ;. ,"' ....

. Tbe legal profession earned the great-
est ,tOt.l incomes among profession,
althugh the average income among
engineer waa hifdier.

Of the 23.000 nir' rutuierj iu the
country In 101C, ono in every ten made
returns, paying a total of twelve per
cent the tax l of the'merehaats, one I

i

in ten made returns, paying twelve lire .
tooth percent of the taxi of e.owiUrjs I

sioq broker ,io alt fields, one iu fi .
,

paying eiuhi percent; real estate boU
era. y, In.fo-.p- ing 0.g3 peraent;
lawyer, and Juiige. on. jo flv ... paying
x5 perAenti nil owner and opera.
tr, W,' PV'Pg 4 pewent.
Que tarter ia about every four hun-
dred mad returns, paying an aggre
gat of, one percent. of th tax, one
teacher in. every two. hundred, one
clergyman in about every aeveuty five.
Maw York Leads. ,

Tkttyreerslates reporting the great-
est tbtal "jUwiV". Vr. the order
of . their Utur,' New .York. Pennsyl
vania and Illiaois., Nw York, with
nearly two billion, reported almost a
third of. the total retufas. This, how
vr, I not an aceo rate indieatioa of

tha .aeUjal, wealth of a att, for per-
son wherever they resifV
rejiardlea of where tbeis investments
or properties sr. It ia a fairly no.
curate ' indleatiqn, however, of where
that muck iooome i ipent.

The net perapfal incomd reported in
1919 totaled t&,3QU)Q0Q, an increase
ef $3,40000,000 osvet or about
40 percent. -- -

Corporat return for 1916 showed
a total net ineoine of $rt,700,ooo,000,
an tnereaie-'o- f more thao three billion
over 1913 and flv billion over 1914,

mnr thaq 100 phreeot: Of the
341100' eorporatioa reporting, 40 per-
cent (howed Bb net earning, which,
however, trfl a,'w prce'ptag than
U predU)g year. . --

.Of Mia $)7;'aO,OO0 corporal tax
oollecied. 17.fji perceo of it was drawn
from .publie--, utiiHci 1). pereeat froiri
Jroi m4 tte pj'oduciloui and. 9 per-
cent from oilvraf operation. The
remainder ram, lamely from miaecila
neoii oianufactnriog iniustrie, bank,
ing and insufaqc eompaaiea, aod

companies .
,

V.K--

.'.(ie'"M...i:. (..)'
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Heavy Shell'Fire Com-el-s

Bocl.cs fo Fall

Sdck Security From
Shells

i jrV ASIllNGTON, Aitgijst 19

VV -r-(Associated Press)
Gradually j;he famous (.ys salient
td hV' West rAmentieres' ia
yieliing

. ifrtdef 'the) ' Mfength of
continued liritish pressure. Gen-

eral Haig'a forces are compelling
the foe to seek ground further to
the eastward and in the 'general
direction ' of Arrtientieres where
theyt nay be secure irOm tha big
gun shells which for weeks past
have been crossing this entire
salient raising havoc among its
boche' defenders and rendering
insecure' the Teuton line. " Furt-

her1 ground in this salient was
Evacuated by the enemy yester-
day the withdrawal made in good
order.'1.

Between Vieuxbcrquin and
Baileuil, to the east of Ilaze-brouc- k

the British advanced to a
depth .varying from 1000 to 2000
yards alongt four mile frbnt
wbiLV at Merville,' further south-
west four hundred prisoners were
taken and hositidns eained and

fheld.
' Doth to the north and the
soUth of the Somme the Franco-Britis- h

troops are giving the Ger-
mans no rest while' along the
V'esle the Americans and French
are harrassing the foe. In Lor-

raine the American forces are
making local raids and harrassing
the enemy with a heavy artillery
fire. '

GAINS FOLLOWED UP
At the' joining or hinge of the

enemy's Aisne and Somme lines
(jturttlr important gains were

madfe by the French yesterday
following up their victory of Sat

urday at Autreches, ten miles
northwest of Soissons where (hey
carried the entire' plateau, gain-
ing the high land between Au-

treches and the Aisne and gain-
ing positions which dominate the
region to the northward, still fur
ther menacing the 'enemy hold in
that terrain, in the direction of

,tbe Oise.
ENVELOPING ROYE

Continuing ' the circling movement
about Itoye, the Hritisb drew nearer
to the Chonlnes Kove rood between
Chilly and Kransart to tne north of
the boleugured town thus jeopardiiting
it from the northward wh;le to the
south there were henvy artillery en-

gagement in progress throughout the

Further roulli, in the direction of
Noyop, there was spjrifid artillery
flghtiii),' betwcii t'ainysiirii'.ntx anil
Beuvrigny, between Novnn mid I ax.fiu
ny fnm whence the French continue
to advance.

In the fighting to the south of the
Aucre, advances were scored by the
Krench forces which took 100 prisoner.

(jenerni March, United States chief
lof stuff, iu summing up the results yes- -

'nt 1'icar-surceede-

d 0nHiv(, th. Allies ha ve
in regainingi aptiroximatelv one-thir- of
the territory which the Germans took
iri their March and April drive together
with 40,000 prisonera and hwve suc-
ceeded in killing and wounding im-
mense numbers of the Germans and in
taking mueh ordasnre which is regard-
ed as a hghly important port of th
victory at this time

Pre despatches tell of the confer-
ring upon General Ilnig of the Var
Cross by Premier Clemenceau upon rec-
ommendation of General Focb in recocr- -

Lqitfon of the splendid service he baa
rendered to the Allied cause.

...- -
MACHINE GUM OUTPUT .

'' " REACHES QUANTITY
M !', t; '

,ii , c I ,

WASHINGTON, August 19 (Asso-eirte-

rreis) Vorn ripid progress in
the Mliv -- f ordnnnce for the Amer
lean fX "diliornry force is beini;
shown. Kepcrts W vt v'esterd'ay said
that there hnve b.n- -i 10H,8U.-- I machine
gun turocd gut nm a. rented by the
"overninent. Of these :W,2W were
Brownings.

FARMERS AW SUFFERERS
DUBir, August 1H (Assoeiuted

Press) With the Kiim Feiners rnidiug
the farmers and taking their shotguns
and th police in return seizing gun to
prevent them' from falling into the
hand of the binn Koinors, the farmers
au.d themselves at a loss to protect their
rpp. ,jfP'H .dastr.uetioii by bir'ta and

gam. At Kuuiscorthy it was decided
to make an apeal to the government
la reference to th mutter.
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KAUAI SATISFIED

Objected At First To Terms
Cane Contract But He Ha

Proseciitfe All 1
:

Untie. Sam
kldbo-VhTtuUtk-

' tie law the Hawaii
laid Attorney

Since Explained It To Them lfi;- SiJrS1t",I Otto , -
I going""" H1 ; IfoatmWnlakttonlrtlJ v. V' l

DCt icii- - AiiniVk- - V
1

1 ' But he took a1 tb- - Joy out of thlt
DtLltVcS COMMITTEE- - - , i. ll announcement ror the (tojtor by explains

,ng th Ul .thCOME NOW ioiatot"'T1, fU; the prohibition Act also violat.
i'Jj tutorial otatott 'mirk lolators willEfforts To Get Plantation Inter continue to be prosecuted i the

ests To - Aoree To Chanuet ttd M1.if em,rK "pociaiiy on the hi.
Suggested ,, By Garden Isle t jsetmom? . tT government n
MCn .,' 1 (

'
' 4iK of tha pet4 tr(rt tiport... ; :' j '; . 1 tn Honolulu federal outhnritie a tM

80 dlmsttisfled l or was,' th Kaoal fe,n forltu leniency of. tlnilt Snm.

t racrnKy approved by,. the rea,,!., drlnkfci . ; V . ,..--
,. :., . iA

territorial administration be entered I .ftU tfrritoriai J nroseeutiOns-.h- r the
into .br small planter and plantation of the Territory will ba, poeeU
rompanloi for the pure haw of eaB6,ib, houjcV only, whaa fh Viols Uoni

that it wired the Governor la.t week ?2LC.hSJ

to, a committee of thai body. .,. ;

Oovernor McCarthy : responded .that
be would do 10, but included with hit

na.de '

bharte which
'

etplanotione f certain parte 411ee?al traaaportathia, iv,",p!L"r or,,..'.. l'!'1" ' Hrurtr 1 prrteeuHoB
( averment to objoetM have .to e aerilv Yj th,

waa takpii by the Kauai homeeteadt'' federal aatfteritlea, aa only the new
era, which ho believes will deter 'tie I Hli lrnhiblth Act niakei these
committee from now making a apecia f.J,. '"V" "W ' J . ' iAttorpcr Ruber tars thatHonolulu for the eoafer.nca at I

with hl. expected, Wp r.n the
waa first intended- - , i territorial eodrtt and . official he

The orjnctitns to the pwti that hit office, toiag' to be
were mado by Elnier Cheathem. . a" irreatiyttithed, beeatlte of violations t
homesteader Kauai, at the anneal ) F0"""0" '" Peir ."l.there it .liquor
neeting of tho Kauai Chamber of J jemalnjng the. Maids, ., . i
Joiamoroe. Cheatham asserted with J Atkofnet General. Gregory has ashed

heat that the new contract wat aa I fa attorney for a statement ;
fair. His main contention waa that . l05w eono't"o. ! what ,e5M
under the new contract the Small plant-
ers will receive unly $48 while the
mill will get $71.tifl for every ton of

As an snide criticism ha said: torhey says he intends een-- 1

Eefers Old Bore tn attoraer eneral aopy The AdT

..ij.,1 ... irt .!'; rtiaer oi Meaday morning, which,
., wrurYTj nHiivai aompjTwe should have at the of tha kla4. that

two railroads luntead of one." Thai
reference was to this old Lihue Makce !

railroad controversy.
lu a communication to tho Oovern-

or, Cheatham, and also B. D. Israel,
eaid that on Kauai it took nine tons
of cane usually to make a ton of sugar, I

instead of eighty the pujchje basis
in the ucw contract. 'Waa erit- - J

of

lor trtuth, as it is claimed there is uo I ft Is tho Intention tlte maritime
tra.di waste on Kauai where the cane committee of of eommeree,
ia burned before Of which George Donison ia chair-- .

Afu;r Cheatham bad stated hla ob-- 1 man and C Brown secret try
jfclionn to the contract, a committee place befort the .United Statt ship- -

to confer with the Uovcruor was ap- - ping Doara every raot bearing upon the
pointed 'by thu Kauai CbSiniber of
Couiiuerce. liesidos Cheatham, those
uainuil ou tliv committee were as fol-

lows:
K. Tracey, Frank Crawfgrd,

Wilcox and J. M. Lidgate.
May Not Come

Bini-- the Kauai delegation did not
nrrivo here on Sunday and as the
Kauai Clminber of Commerce has had
time to receive un unHwer, the Uov-

cruor has made to the with tho
nsfistanco of Asslstunt Attorney Gen-

eral Hurry Irwin, who was instrument-
al in getting the plantation mpn to
agroc to the new contract, the Oov-

ernor does not believe the committee
will now come to Honolulu.

"Nothing could bo gained by their
doin so. They could only tell us

erbally what has already beet told
to tho ndininistral ion iu the letters
from Mr. Client ham and Mr. Israel."

rri... i!.......... wu tl.ut AttornfV
of the ; the

by ii... way.

w.dl and that now
to get tho plantation in-

terests to to changes wanted.
of tho points brought

the homesteaders are identi-
cal with

the was con-

sideration," be
Towers of

about

Irwin holdH points
every

Isken efforts
being taken

agree
"toine

Kauiii
those raised Irwin

while under
says.

He emphasises that the hope Doyle, at
of the administration to look after the
interests of the homesteaders, but ex-

plains that the territorial government
no power force the plantation

men to ngreo any part of roa-trac-

if wished to refuse to do
so. Hesides' this the administration

keep mind tho intent back
nf the presidential proclamation to

up the maximum production
sui'sr in Hawaii.

This is one of the points made in
the letter of Attorney Irwin which the
Governor sent tho Kauai home-
steaders, and in which an i

made to their patriotism. point-
ed out that the eoutrart'forra is not a
)M'rniuneiit one, only crops.

In addition the Governor
ol.jectors that the peculiar conditions
in which Kauai differs from Hawaii
are to he carefully considered and
every effort made get jdantatiou
men to agree to the changes wanted.

fuet," the Governor says,
of the representatives the planta-
tion interests has agreed
thero should be changes for
form of contract Kauai, and

of these by the plan-
tation only awaits the re-

turn of oue of them from a trip to
Maui."

clossoemory is
now a lieutenant

SucccHxfullv his
in the American field service
at a Krcjich war school. Closaon Kruory,
son of W. I..- Kuiory, tho

coniiuissioiiod a lientenaut, artil-
lery corps. He savt the prtly ' treWble
with his examination '"a "that NJ
"unwed too high." ' He went
with flvlng colors, He was given a
rating HI. He hnl assigned to
work in telephone, t'legraph, signaling
and Uason. ' '.

i I o" rJ ',';'' r .'. "
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it Mt-got- g .to1 fcroeee'dt

Utter kiwi
the spirit of
Prohibition Act, bittriet

ctreuij

aBrritidnt
to

officials

th lslas statutes ! with adei
fuate panikhmeat. f k .
r But when' (arresta: are 'where
rt oklf cart te timveA is

a.ower
whirh ri

trip to

agreement is

of
of

lit

body,

examinations

' ' wharf tna,

iRDor wat enticvpated the
federal authorities enloreing the pro;
hihition act. .. - , ,.

In answer tc.thlt District At- -

sugar. . JHuber
To a of,

n. he
im. inpresent la wanted

There

Charles

appeal

w. . a. .

lujmraiuee tomers
'TO GbVenior

f
the chamber

grinding. t
Baymoritr

to

are

up
by

by
agreement

Government

of

for

of

architect,

nf

"v'

by
la

ta

Seeds of . harbor of .Honolulu, a
as the necessity for more shipping

facilities., . ,.. ,.. , , ,,
With, this idei In view,, the chairman

aad .secretary of the eonnnittee.held a
conference With: Oovernor McCarthy

afternoon, at which plans
of tbs committee: for securing added
shipping faeiliiita this port
discsMed and the Ooyeranr was asked
to join with, U)A fommittea ia
relief, from the paucity of shipMu; pre-
vailing in 1'acilc at this time.

. FoUowinfl conference with the
Oovernor ,tbe . committee bads railed
upon J.ynan Hi Bigelow, auperintend-ea- t

of the department of nublic
and chairmaa of .the hoard of harbor
commissioners) and ashed bim t wmrc
for the committee certain data
the harbor as it is and It is,

it should be, including the plans
for expansion after tho. War. Mr. Kige

that some low tmised to ewpetmte with
hm.Hina,U are eMiiaittee in possible and

Mr.

has to
to the

Imd to in

has to

It is

but two
the

to the

"In
already that

some the
used

approval changes
attorneys

passing
.artillery

has

through

;

f

request

the

the

for were

securing

the
tho

at pro-
posed

the necessary figs res and reports will
be jBompiled in his office for the use
of the committee.

As soon aa possible the committee
proposes to take op this same matter
with Col. R. H. Raymond, Engineer
Corps, U. 8. A4 ia charge of the fed
era I improvement of the harbors nf the
Territory, and with Bead Admiral K. M.

it is 4 commandant Pearl Harbor

they

keep

assures

"one

on

been

tnada

-rrr

weU
i

works

Naval Ktatiot. Especially will the
proposed development of Kali hi Bay
as part of the hsrhor of Honolulu he
taken up and all the data, possible se-

cured for the use of tho shippinr board
ami 3, M. Rosseter, who especially rep-

resents the Paclfie Interests on the
board. '" '

I. t.

n it's lime to
.i' a --a

fSBill
If TO driak ' brat or'Hquor. even

modetately, look out for- - kidney trou-
ble! Alcohol will weaken the kidneys
in ties had then yon may expect uri-
nary dlffleultleey backache, rheumatic
attacks,, dlasy spells, norvouknesa, or
sic! headache. Do'! wait for worse
trouhlea. Use Dean's Bojekaehe Kid
oey Pills. " They help weak kidneys,
whatever the cause. Thousands tnank
Dos n't for quick relief.

"When Yout Back is Lame Remem-
ber the Name." ( Don t simply ask for
a kidney remedy ask distinctly for
ponn " Backache Kidney PUIs. and lake
nO ottrO. r)oanViBkrK..h Kldnev

Hswallaa Iolds. (Ad vert

I

MOrVfhan-Hundre- Thousand
'Dollars Ir Fund Announce-- v

went Made By Bern'dt

''At s sperinl nirrtlnR of the Hawai-
ian . l'romotinn Committee, held at a
(tnafnt ' Japanese tea house In Kunana
Valley last ni(ht, Chairmnu , Beradl
aojiaaneed that He would bo takes
shortly tq have the shippers' wharf
taa fn4, turned, over to the firemoUoat
rW(mlrtee io flnhnre this orgftnir.ation.

Mr. Bornilt rnid that there was more
than f. 100,0(10 in thin fun. I now whlfch
has been arrumulating for the past
seven years or more.

Vemhers of the Hawaiian Tromotloa
Committee and the press were the
gttestl -- of Alexander Hume Ford last
tith-h- . the tnrakvlCn Tea Oardent
In Nuaanu Valley, with the purpose
W (tfvlng his first hand knowlt
da.of one of the most uninue and

pieturesrjie beauty apots of Honolulu
and te exploit this little known section
of the City as a tourist asset.

A sumptuous Japanese dinner wal
laid "before those who assembled at
ths touriet boosting pntherina follow
lag which, an informal discussion wt
held regard future promotion work
of . th Territory.. ,

Berftdt Outlines Plan
Chairman K. A. Herndt briefly ont-Itnpd-a,

plan nf financing this im-
portant Work whlh will be taken op

mt goiw into more thorouRhly short-
ly tJr the-- rhmnber of commerce. Mr;
Hermit siil that the only logical meant
of carrying on promotion work in Ha- -

twaU'Wa to put the Promotion Com
mittee on a sound nnnneial basis. He

Lflr-evt1i- attention of the promotion;
iett to the fact that more than a 100,
tatv ws- - now in the hands of a apeeial
Committee of the chnniber of commerce
which had acrnmtilnted throuoh the

flislrlri Mppers Mr. Berndt's
plan Is to have this money turned over
to the Promotion Committee to be used
toward financing this organization in
its various activities.

"Thaj "ifromotion Committee. '.' said
Mr. Bet-a- t,. "has heea existing ever
slnoe.ji.t. .was first organized on what

'

number of merchants style 'dona-tiona.V'-

'"'t the hoard of super-
visors' look ,ipen their allotment to
thit. fund ' at a donation, along with
other charities. This impression should
not prevail. Some of the merrhantt

f ..this fitv aad eome of its large
firms contribute yearly to a promotion
fund. Some do not. Still the whole
community receives the benefit of tbur-ist- s

eominjr here. By using this money
bvithf hipers wharf fnod every
metehaor anrf TowumeT in the city is
a contributor toward the fund."
Mm In Quaint Oardent

For eome years the Pan-Pscifi- work-
ers have been encouraging Mr. Y. Ishii,
the Japanese philanthropist, to euhirge
his Japanese garden on the bunks of the
HUdebrand stream about the water
falls near Kuakini Street. Year afteryr Jshii hat added new temples and
Japanese tea houses uatil now the gar
dens cover more than an acre of ground,
embracing one of the most attractive
bits in all the islands. Between this
Japanese garden and Llliuokaluni Car
dees, there is but an acre of land, and
it was to secure this acre that the

of the Promotion Committee
was asked; the plun being to throw
the two into one and cut an avenue
through from Nuuinui Wreet to l.iliu
okalani falls. Mr. Kruil Berudt for
the Promotion Committee responded to
Mr. Ishii's address and said that lie
considered the wonderful tea widens
that were a revelation to him. an asset
to Honolulu as great as is Kilaueu to
Hawaii, HaleaknTa to Maui or Wniinea
Canyon to Kauai, and this was ci'dors
ed by the other directors who had for
an hour wandcrexl about the best beau-
ty spot on Oahu, l.iliuokalani G rden
and the Japanese tea Garden, which
Mr. Ishli stated last night had changed
its uniue from Yoraku en, which means
meeting place,, to the Japanese eipiiva
lent of Pan-Pacifi- c Gardens,-a- s owin'
to advertisement in the press three
fourths of bis Visitors are now hnides
aud few tourists go away without visit-
ing the Japanese beauty spot of Mono
lulu.
Conference In September

After the banquet. was over, the sub
ject of the proposed 1'nn Pacific Con
ferenc on Hal boa, or Pan Pacific lav
Sept. 17 came up for discussion. It
aunoiuujed that .Balboa Day would le
celebrated entirely around, the Pacific
Hub year and that it was expected
that in Washington, D. C, the Pan-A-

riciin l'n ion would give a Pan Pacific
banquet at which Hecretary Franklin
K. I.aue would present the flags of the
Pac.lfic nations, given to him .for that
purpose, in Hawaii, to Woodrow WHami
with the reuaflttthnt, he aorpltanUA
ary. presidency of the Pau Pacific r'nio'11.
In Honolulu it, I hoped that the re
lainted dioramas will be installed about
the Club bouse by then and
that the week will bo givcu over te an
Interisland Pan-Paeifl- Conference, tak-
ing in a way the pltu-- of the gnnuul
Civic Convention.

Considerable discussion ensued, and
in addition to the various Y. M. C. A.
Murkurs-o- all races on the Islands who
will control a aeesioa, at, well as the
Ked Cross workers., huole sbkI; Orientals,
it was suggested that the subject of a
real Inter Inland Tourist Bureau be
brought up as the main feature for dis
eiiaaion at tho Pan Pacific Conference,
anil that K. I). Tcrincy lie invited to
place his views on combined tourist
work before the conference, and the
best promotionists secured to reply to
his nrgameuts unless it develops that
Mr. Tenney is nil advocate of a greater
Hawaii Tourist llnreuu supported by
tho entire territory and working for
the entire territory.

Alexander II u 11111 Ford was appoint
ed as a cnujmittc of oue bv Mr. Herndt
to act for the Promotion Committee in
forwarding the Pan Puciftn conference

Pill trd aojfl by at! driigjrikti and store- fid' was offered the use of the Promo-Veoiter-

or' Will b mailed on reCeint of i Oommittew office force, Ford sat- -

price "of the . Wollister ; lriig Co., or tbnt the Pnn-l'acin- Union w I shed
Hensnh flestth Co apetats for the I suggest ions from the member of the

ieemsnti press ami tne iroruouon v;ommittee,
' that already the matter of thf coopera- -

7. ' if

HODGES t
.?' Jt '! ,, ew

LOTTERY
V

Wlllism C. Hodges, who poses as a

literary man aad who has booh a ai
iKaf,ngur aronttd tho atreett) a4d the
fb'ung itotel lobby for the past several
months,, wat arrested yesterday after-
noon and , lodged in the-cit- y jaiV by
Chief of Detcctlvet McPtmei charged
witH conducting and. maintaining a

Jimmy Cunaiiigham, one of the
mUeged. near victims of liodget'

that it' was hot in lottery
that Hodges was running but "a sure
thing flim flam game."

Hodget waa re:eamd from the city
fall last flight', by Captain McDuffie on
bioibwn) mognisance, tipoa the solicita-
tion pf Bobeit Horner, tho owner of a
pool fooea on Bethel Street, s and a
guarantee that' Hodges would be able
to famish 500 bail, thia morning at
nlB o'clock. :IK A.,-w- .

According to Captain , MeDtiffle,
Hodges, bae been selling, a book of

and 'views. Eacrr pur-haso- r

w.ot)ld be givon a ticket ntitliug
him ftOs ebanve on, a diamond ring.
Mid to tee valued at $150. It It. alleged
that more than 1000 ticket., oa thia
ring arero disposed of in ks coaaher
at tifvyelubs. Chauffewrt in tho rent
service developed a strong literary and
mnsioak, tendency during the past few
weeks and ia some instances, the gaso-
line &oya 'have purchased as many at
musical tendency during the past few
ten of these books at one time, it is
said, vr.(. ., j

Hodget announced, that the ".grand
drawing'' for the ring would be held
in the offices of Krnest Kaal in. the
Young Building at seven-thirt- y o'clock
last, Haturday night., Jimmie Cunning-ham- ,

Arehio Markhsm aad Manuel Cor-re-

drivers on the Yoffng Hotel stand,
called at thrKaoi office at fifteen mln-ute- a

past seven Bat arday .night and
found the place in darkness. , .Alter
cooling, their heels for a half hour or
tsote,. out side, of the-- office, , waiting
for ' tho 'grand drawing",, the. three
drivers went to Hodges' residence in
.Adams Ijine and made a demand ,en
Hodges for the return of tbeiamonwy.

"Tho, way, Hodgos. anted," said Jim-
my Cunningham yesterday, when we
asked- him .about the raffle, convinced
us that we had been stung and had
been made the goats ia a eheap flim-
flam game, along with hundreds of
others, it 4

SUGAR MOVES WITH iSWlALL OF

REfi1ARi(ABLE SPEED

Never in IJie liistory of the sugar iu
dustry in the' Islands have there been '

so many vessels all lqading at one time
as at present. There are enough for
every port in. the Island and at least
three over. The problem now Is how
to handle the vessels, for it is known
that six other sugar carriers are en
voyage here.

, 0nce the ehipping beard
gets really itto action it jumps into
"quantity production" with a venge-
ance.

With the shipments that have
left the Territory this month

and are to go on vessels now loading
Or soon ready to load the shipments for
the month of August will pass 77,000
tone. Some of the vessels now en vny-a-

to Hawaii may reach here and load
and depart before the end of the cur-
rent month so t is considered a safe
estimate that August shipments uiuy
reach Ki.OOO tdns. ,

With this big niovrment of sugars it
appvars likely that the greater part of
tne crop will have beeu moved by tin-en-

of September, of course assuming
a continuance of the present speed. It
is estimated there is still about 00.01111

tons to be ground and that at the cud
of the month there will be only about
12(3,004) tons left to be shipped and ly
September .'(0 all but 40, tons may
have left.

ptfsTsFiift
Of PALACE GROUNDS

Work was begun yesterday, under in

I Mtijc Kinin of HoperfyitPndejit of Public
Vfbrka I.. H. Bigelow. on the tearing
down of the two central 'posts of each
of the several entrancos of tho I'alii. e

Grounds iu order to widen the drive
Way entrances.

The posts have boea, standing since
the wall was built abont the time the
new Palace name into existence, and are
of solid concrete. Col. C. P. lauken,
secretary of the Territory, asked the
Buperiuteiideut to take out two ottln
entire to. lie rebuilt io front of Wash
ingtou Place, the home of the late
(jueeu l.iliuokalani. ' As thetotts are
extremely heavy and ujiwlelrly, it may
not lie practicable to do this, but the
suierinteuilent will wake the endeavor
to preserve then

Home of the old tamarind tree which
were interfering with the aproad of the
banyan trees in tho Judiciary grounds

tion of the different chamber of com
uierce had been taken up and the
Honolulu chamber Would provide a
speaker who would toll just what that
body is doing fur the eoiumunity uud
that the other chamber of commerce
UI the dilTereut islands as Well as the

Chinese and Japanese, chamber here
would be nskvd te provld speakers w ho
would led what these bodira are lining
for their communities and what su
gent ion tliey could make toward coop
crating among all the chamber of com
morce in the Islands.

S JAILED
, i f

, ... aw

"When I asked Hodgos, who won the
ring, he told me tliatitht drawing had
been held at aix.thirty and that neither
of us had wow it. t sAttf aim why the
drawing was not held at .seven-thirty- ,

ss he advertiser it and ho coolly re-
plied ' Why ', you boys must have made
s mistake. I told you .'

Plenty of Backers
"Tbnt was enough for us and wt

promptly told him that if he did not
immediately re fend our- money, we
would make him hard to catch. Hodgos
saw that we meant business and re-
turned the money. How many other
suckers there were I don't know. I
know there were a lot of then." v

Cunningham and several other will
apix-a- r at witnesses in tht case. Ac-
cording to Captain McDuffie, a,number
of the Chinese waiters in the' Tonng
Hotel alto developed marked literary
tastes during the past two weeks and
purchaser! several of those books. '

'When Hodges was arrested yMterday
he registered surprise. After, speeding
several hours In jail, ho was summoned
before Chptsin McDuffie When usher-
ed into the presence of tho chief of de-
tectives, he asked the latter if he
arrested on charges of evading tho
draft. McDuffie snya.

McDuffie speat several hours trying
to 1 orate Hodges yesterday, before ho
found him. It is understood that th.
"author" Was at that time calling on
his publishers, possibly for tho parpoae
of collecting his royalties oq hla recent
effort, "The Passing of LiUuokalanlM"

Dnring the early part of this year
HOdges wss given a deferred claesifl-eatin- n

on tho claim that he had
Cspt. H. Gooding Field hat

been making an investigation , Of
Hodges' case and learned, bO sOys, that
Hodges' wife is not dependent upon
him. According to Captain Field,
Hodges' wift has furnished him With
Information' to the effect that Hedges
has, only contributed 100 toward her
support during the past year and that
she hss been earning her own living,
l'pon this evidence, Hodges waa give

higher rating in the draft by draft
board No. U .

.
-

In a statement to The Advertittr
last night, Hodges said that the draw-
ing had been held at advertised Satur-
day night ami that there waa a bona
fide winner, whose name he wilt furn-
ish to the police, if he is asked. '

SHIPMENT

IIIMTES

RGED

ARRIVES

Just ss the nitrates were practically
vxbausted in Hawaii thero cane a shipr
ment of 1 1,000 tons, not much when
the monthly needs are 5000 tons and
the plantations have been short of tho
ueuul supply for. weeks past. That ia
all of the nitrates now in sight.

Little hope of a anpply of the need-
ed fertiliser is held out by Norman
Watkios, manager of the Hawaiian
Fertilirer Company. He says that it
is Mot now so much a question of thlpt

s it was a few weeks ago. Now the
trouble lies with the embargo on im-
ports of nitrates except for monition
manufacture. Ho sees little ehaacn of
the embargo being lifted this month aa
was hoped. .

Mr. Wat kins thinkl it was about the
twenty-fift- of tho month when the
two months' embargo went into effect
which would end the ban next week
but his advices are that the probability
la imports of nitrates will then not be
permitted and the embargo continued,
perhaps for six months lunger.

rW.ll
IS

BEING CHOPPED OFF

HACKFELO BUILDING

The first strokes were made jester
dny to eliminate the last of the German
insignia about the old Hsckfeld build
ing, to Im hereafter known as the Am
erican Factor's Building when John
Frngu used a stone-chise- l to cut away
the name above the main entrance te,
the building of " H. Hackfeld and Corn
pany. " The Limited" is being left
to go will) the name "American Fact-
ors. ' '

The 'Xtone cutter was working on a
acraffold, smashing off the letters to thf
name, and managed to, cut away "And
Oompnny," leaving "H. Hackfeld'''
still in evidence.. But he asserted that
thia'would be quickly hacked off this
morning.

It is stated that the words "Ameri-
can Factors" will bo tut into th stone
listel above the doorway, but the gee-era- l

impression is that letters in con-
crete will be inserted to conform With
the word "Limited," whirh has berni
left. During the operation yesterday
scores nf business men and women sto'i
ped to.watrh proceeding and appli '
the action.

PRESIDENT ,URGEt) TQ
MAKE CAPITAL "BONE DRY"

The Wnshiuirton Post reports that
President Wilson, on request of Major
Piilliiiun and Secretaries llauiels nd
Baker, will make the District of Col
nmbia "bone dry"; and importing
bonze for prsoiiHl use. as well as
sale, will become illegal. The loop
hole for personal use had put a pre
m, mil on Imotlf ggiiio. to the special
oeiil of the host of sold ic 11 in the
Cnuital. ,

Senator Heed, in offering the "bone
dry" amendment as a dare sonic time
hju. iiniued only "States and Terri-
tories. ' '

The Washington Star of the same
dute stuted that Messrs. Pullman,
Daniel aud Baker had urged tuch no--

ALLIED OFFENSIVE

STILL PROGRESSES

'. -1 n--
French Achieve Most Important

and Longest Gains of Day;
Retirement Is Near

(Concluded Front Page 1 )
terday, patrol actions and artillery
duels marking the day. Northwest of
Ch sulcus, along a mile front between
Lihnn and Herlevllle, the dormant
made a strong enanter attack, their
first rush carrying them' into the Brit
ish positions at two points. British
counters were immediately organised
and the enemy thrown bach, the origi
nal line being restored.

The third sector in which the Oer
mens were forced from highly valuable
ground, Won In their recent grand of-
fensive, Waa i tho Lys ealieat. Here,
west of Armentierea, they retreated be-
fore a British advance along n six mile
front. Tho British have tnken Morev
ville and have cleared tho junction of
the Haxebrourh-Armentiere- s and the
St Venaat-Armentiere- a railroads. Rome
few prisoners and machine guns were
taken, the Germaas generally retiring
before any great pressure was brought
against them by tho British i fan try.

On the north side of the salient, be-
tween Meteren and Outers teen, the
Germans attempted a counter attack,
being driven back by tho British artil-
lery before the assault had time to de-
velop.

" w. a. a. '

LlDYMENT BUREAU

PLACES MANY WOMEN

San Francisco. In June Is Second
Only To New York

BAN FBANCISCO,, August 3 (As-

sociated Press) Second only to New
tork in the number of positions ob-
tained for women during tho asonth of
Juno ia the .reeord of tho local' office
of the United States employment
bureau division of girls and women, ac-
cording to Mrs. Virginia Splnkt, ex-

aminer In charge.
Tho activities of the office hero

o the district of Northern Cali-
fornia sad Nevada, where data Just
compiled show 009 girlt and women
were .,placed rU ' June. . TAfro.. Bpinkt
said oho- - expected tho July record to'
ibo: that .wore1 than1 lOOfl girl have
been; given employment through tho
Ban Fraaciaeo Office dnring tbnt month.

under tho four classes of positions
open to Wowa-eommere- ial, industrial,
agricultural and tioneestU gtrl and
women have been placed ia a number
of unusual pursuit. Through the Uni-
ted States civil service commission, with
which tho .employment bureau main-
tains close relations, women have been
placed it government work as artists
and' drsugktesmen. Plaees as thoep--

orders , aad milkert on farms and
ranches were found for several, Mrs.
Spinks saki. .

, Tke war,.-accordi- to those in
oharso .of aho office here, baa increas-
ed the dome.nd.for Women in all lines.
Direct war work has been obtained for
sosm girls nad women through nursee
training schools and as social directors
In army training camps. Others now
are working U government rhemista.

No girls under tisrteen years of age
are employed through the bureau, which
must ascertain tho moral conditions in
which employee would be placed before
offering any position. The service, Mrs.
Spink laid, seeks to encourage girls
and women to better themselves by
taking advantage of rorreepoaden.ee
courses offered ' by the state Diversi-
ties and to atudy for examinations fox
government positions which now offer
sn unusually promising field.

Joseph tCaohelaulil, the Niihau cow-
boy, who abstracted four tins of opiam
from ths big shipment which washed
ashore on the little island, was sen-

tenced to throe months' imprisonment
yesterday bv Judge Horace Vaughan,
after he bad pleaded guilty io violat-
ing the opium statutes by selling the
dope to n KkUal Chinaman.

A sentence) for the same peiiod was
given'also to Fu Lung fihack, a China-
man front Hanalel, Kauai, Who pleaded
guilty to having opium in his poseeo-sloa- .

.

MAIOTrnMrPWAYTARE
NEARINQ COMPLETION

ULOUCEclTKB, New Jersey, AttRutt
7 ( Associated Proaa)-Ooutructi- un pf
fpur mammoth ways at, the new ship
Vard of the New York Shipbuilding
Oorp'oration is progreseln(r rapidly.
Thcyv will be laro eneunh for tho
building of the largest ships afloat, or,
if it is' desired, each will accommodate
three destroyers.

When the new ways sre completed
the coucera will have twenty nine large
ways.

W: Ol S.

LASKER AND JANOWSKI
DRAW IN CHESS MATCHES

NKW YORK, AuKuHt t Klward
l.asker of Chicago, twice winner nf
the wwatern chauipionshlp, was a vis-
itor Saturday at. Manhattan I'hwts
Club, wltere sn impromptu. ofThsud e
rn of fames, was arranged between
him and D. .Janowskii of Paris, thoas
ehamtaon. of JTraaeet .Four gHima.werc
fobtested, each winniog two. Shortly
before leaving Chlyir, lAkev plyd
two frnul'th Hons Kosli.li, the
Serbian master, now living in (lary,
tndinna. " Laaker won the lirst ganie
and drew tho second.
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The Week In the War
and' advances, less rapid and less

PROGRESS
, than in the first days of the

Ticardy offensive, but progress that is substantial
ahd may prove far reaching in results as
inents continue1, cat be clearly seen in a retrospect
of the events of the past week on the Western
front which continues to be the chief center of
military activity. v

Fundamentally Important is the fact that Gen-

eral Foch is able to continue his armies on the
offensive and to keep the enefny in a state of des-

perate defensive. With orders to hold ground at
all hazards and at any cost it was but natural that
the foe should be able to achieve a slowing down
in progress by the Allies, especially as the earlier
advances were so rapid. Human strength and
human ability does not permit of continued as-

saults and advances, such as the Allies had scored
up to the first of last week. Munitions and artil-

lery must be brought up, communications estab-

lished, and there must be recuperation to some
extent after immense strain and intense endeavor.
Yet General Foch keeps on hammering, keeps on
nibbling, keeps on driving wedges now here and
again there, weakening the foe and resulting in re-

tirements more or less extensived. These wedges
and salients are being one after another pinched
out and the positions of the Teutons are being con-

stantly made more difficult of maintenance and a

general retirement is becoming ever more immi-

nent.
Thus is Foch pursuing practically the same tac-

tics he did in the Aisne-Marn- e salient when his
offensive in that sector had slowed down some
what. He is pursuing a series of heavy attacks
for important individual posts which he subse-

quently connects up and thus makes the advance
feneral when judged -- from the total result

' achieved.
; Another outstanding feature of the news has

;en the reports of the weakening of the morale
ofkSe Germans. News reports tell of their readi- -

ness to surrender ah'd the' remarkably small casual-

ty lists of the-Allie- s in proportion to gains and
results achieved bear out the reports of the weak-

ening of the Boches. It has been reported that
in the Aisne.-M,arn- e offensive and in the Picardy
offensive to(this time the. enemy loss in prisoners
alone has been'a,s large as the entire casualty list
of the Allies. , ,y,
: la the week that ha jusit passed ther have been
several voluntary retirements by. the enemy in the
lace oi tn&UMwaitBMi&aavancetioi ine vines ana
in FlanderVnfttircbtidltions have prevailed for
the news reports have on several occasions told of

a falling back on the Lys salient. This evacuated
territory ia quickly taken over by the Allies and
consolidated with the gains that are won in the
actual fighting.
,, News of Saturday night and yesterday indicates
that the retirement of enemy may be materially
precipitated by most recent gains. These gains
were in the vicinity of Autreches, about ten miles
northwest of and equal distance south of Noyons,
a point that may be termed the hinge between the
Aisne and the Oise fronts. Yesterday the Au-

treches heights were taken which gives the Allies
a dominating position at this point.

; But far more important than the length of the
gains is the fact that the foe is given no oppor-
tunity to recuperate, to reorganize and to assume
the offensive again. From March 21 to July 17

the Allies were constantly on the defensive and
then of a sudden, when the Germans believed they
had the spirit and the man power of the French
broken. ame an offensive that has spread and
grown ;;nd extended over more than a month.

Thric are indications that most of the Neutral
nations have believed that Germany would win
and the hour of Teuton victory could not be long
postponed and have governed their course accord- -

ingly. This sentiment has quite evidently changed
'recently and a clear indication of the change is

found in the firmer front Spain presents in dealing
.with submarine atrocities. Spain no longer asks,
she announces that she will take from Germany,

' ton for ton, interned German craft, to replace de-

stroyed Spanish vessels. The moral effect upon
the'eutrals of the successful Allied offensive is
already great and, if continued, will become enor-
mous. ,

y Military observers and editorial writers are be-- ,,

coming more than ever agreed that the tide has
; really turned and the events of the past week have
gone to strengthen that belief. The Prussian war

'lords have been unable to strike again, the entire
plan of their offensive with Paris and the Channel
Ports as objectives, has been shattered. The vic-

tory promised to the German people has evapo- -

' fated and like smoke before a breeze has been
dissipated. No longer the tide sweeps toward Paris
and the Channel Ports, it has set Berlinward.

Claims of the Teuton war party through the
, press are often amusing as is evidenced by at

tempts to belittle the success of General Foch. A
. Berlin publication undertakes to prove that l'och
has not won a victory and uses his own book to
prove it. This publication says General l'och
maintains that a victory has not been secured iin- -

til the enemy's line has been cut through and he
; lias been attacked in the rear and that having

failed to do this, General Foch has failed in his
purpose.

'
i "But there is a tendency in the German press to
recognize that the Teuton arms have sustained a

reverse and the prospect of a Teuton made peace
Jias beeif sieicl. When this becomes recognized

: !y the German people and by the Austrian people
iwbaj will be lhe effect? it is agked, .When they
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see before them- - another winter of coW irM farrriwej

what will result?' aryylf.) vrnor.

Ahierican plans, as told by General March, chief
of staff, have a sound that rings true to the Ameri-
can ear. He says that without, being aware of it
Britain and France had tired under the long strain
and that now the burden must be lifted from their
shoulders and assumed by the United States.
American soldiers have proved they are equal or
superior to the Teuton shock troops and enough
of them must be sent over to win the day.H He be-

lieves four million men wilj do "Mis' but he would
not limit our army to this. Only victory will
satisfy, he says and he voices the sentiment of the
American people. Again he speaks for them when
he says that nothing shall be permitted to stop the
victory and that it must be achieved at the earliest
moment by means of irresistible pressure.

In Russia the situation is still somewhat ob-

scured but the indications are that the Allies "have
outwitted the Hun. The news from Northern
Russia during the week has been distinctly en-

couraging, including the formation of a new gov-

ernment that is avowedly friendly to the Allies.
In Siberia the news is equally satisfactory and the
announced plans for the Siberian expedition are
already reaping results.

Without warning came the report of the arrival
of British forces at Baku, where only recently the
Germans were reported to be about to take posses-
sion. This information was startling in its sud-

denness for the force must have crossed (north-
western Persia to reach Baku and indicates a
breaking down of opposition in that direction.
Such occupation will seriously interfere with Teu-
ton plans for securing oil from the. Baku fields and
is of much strategic value.

It is indicated that Teuton plans to draw upon
Russia for supplies and, if necessary, for man
power, have, been thwarted and that the Hun may
be called upon to weaken the Western and Italian
fronts to; maintain the footholds which they have
secured! .ja Russia.

In ItaJy such fighting as occurs is usually pre-
cipitated by the Italians and has resulted in Italian
victories. In Albania and Macedonia there has
come another lull.

Summarized the developments on the Western
front, in Russia and in Siberia all tend to strength-
en and encourage the. Allies and to indicate the
passing of the Teuton hope.

w, .v
Conservation - Wins

TOYOU" 'tidings' ' are 'those contained in the
af Statement issued in London by Herbert C.
Hoover, the United States food administrator
After looking thoroughly into the food situation,
after conferences with the food controllers of the
Allies extending over a period of three weeks, he
expresses himself as satisfied and says that the
danger of privation has now passed.

This does not mean that conservation and
economy can end. By,no means, but it does mean
that severity of regulations can be considerably
relaxed and that with reasonable economy there
will be sufficient not only to maintain health but
also to maintain the comfort of the armies and the
civilian population.

There is to be a universal war bread, it is true,
but our Allies will not have to ration bread, just
as we have avoided so doing." With meats and
fats it is similar. There will be a larger supply for
our Allies and this without our depriving our-

selves unduly.
This, Herbert C. Hoover has brought about with

the patriotic assistance of the people of the nation.
Without that assistance he was powerless but he
was strong enough to win, not to command but to
receive for the asking faithful, loyal, patriotic sup-lo- rt

and cooperation of the people. Especially
was it the women of the country who achieved this
splendid success with and for Hoover. Thus the
banishment of the danger of famine is essentially
u woman's victory and to them wirl come, as it be-

longs, the gratitude and the praise of the women
and the children of the Allied nations. Thus far
they have done their part and won this battle but
we believe they will not stop now but will carry
on their offensive with an unabated vigor.

w. . .

Plot Is Erased

SEMI-WEEKL- Y.

"Food- -

WHEX charges were lodged against the
swimmers and their management

those charge affected, more than the honor and
integrity of the men themselves for they redound-
ed to the discredit of the people of the Territory.
The swimmers were charged with falsifying ac-

counts but the allegations meant more for they
indicated that the men had obtained money under
the pretense of helping the Red Cross. Thus the
news was of interest to a far wider circle than
follows athletics and sports.

It is not often that charges of fraud and dis-

honesty, when investigate, bring praise fpr the
accused. So Hawaii feels there was more in the
exoneration of the swimtners than the cleansing of
their reputations and takes pride in the news ac-

count, generally published in t lie mainland papers
and especially in the paragraph which said:

"In many cases they had appeared at can-

tonments and other service camps, and given
exhibitions before thousands of enlisted men with-

out receiving even expenses. Xo funds were collect-
ed directly fur the Red Cross, but where the Ha-

waiian swimmers had competed in connection with
the collection of gate receipts the promoters had
been requested to devote the net proceeds to home
war funds after paying the team's expenses and
other legitimate charges." -

BREVITIES
John Kealoha, Jailor at Hbnokaa,

ha resigned hid 'position . anil hid ac-

cepted a pout with the lionokan Hugar
Company. He will be in charge of the
landing and warehouse of the sugar
estate, succeeding J. llaasoa.

.TJshl Khneshiro, a Japanese lad. of
nix tern, who arrived here recently from
Japan to join hl parents in Hawaii,
wai refused admittance Into the Ter-
ritory by the local federal immigra-
tion officials when ha failed to pass the
literacy test. Ushl waa ordered deport-
ed by the next Orient-boun- d steamer.

Contractors who Se rebuilding a
road into the ordnance depot grounds in
Kalihi, have allowed a eroaa-stre- ditch
to sink down until it ia a veritable
ante-sprin- g breaker. It ia unmarked,
particularly on the snakalside of the
ear track.' Thl'f suses auto drivers 'to
smash into it before being able to
slow down.

Most of the Japanese strikers, who
ware discharged from the O. K. ft L.
employmentrfollowing demand for a
thirty percent raise in their wages, ana
a walkout, are now ia new employment
in different parts of the city. A portion
of the strikers retoraed to work un
conditionally, but the majority decid-
ed to stay out. -

v
Beautiful weather brought the annual

feast of the Lady of the Mount to a
close early yesterday evening at the
Catholic Church grounds in Kalibr-uka-.

Several thousand persons visited the
place both Saturday evening and yes-

terday afternoon, the Hawaiian Band
playing on Ifcrta occasions. The booths
did a flourishing business.

Ah Wong, a Chinese arrested Sun-

day night near Wahlawa on three
charges of selling liquor to soldiers
was turned over to the federal author-
ities by the city police yesterday. His
bond waa fixed at $1000 yesterday af-

ternoon, which he furnished.
The army and navy committee of

the chamber of commerce will meet
Thursday afternoon to consider the re-

quest of the officials of the Hawaiian
National Guard that the chamber en-

dorse and assist In .the tarniiting of
the new Fifth Begiment,Ti. G. H.

In charge of Mrs.'. Bessie Clinton,
matron, and Mrs. Samuel Mahelona, as-

sistant matron, twenty-fiv- e little in-

mates of the Kalihi Boys' Home will
leave today to visit their parents in
Molokai and give two concerts in

They will return on Tues-

day of next week.
The commissioners of education will

meet this morning in the rooms of the
board of education to take up the ap-

pointment of school teachers for the
coming year, which begins on Septem-
ber 16. It is exported, also, that the
commissioners will look into complaints
regarding the June examinations.

Commissions are to tie issued today
by Governor McCarthy to Edgar d

A. D. Castro, as members
of the land commission. Another
commission is td.be issued also to I. H.
Beadle as a membej the Board of
Appraisers. He ia ty Succeed P. H.
Burnette, the registrar of conveyances.

It was announced yesterday by K.
C. Gonsalves, manager for Oonsalves ft
Co., Ltd., wholesale and retail grocers,
that owing to war conditions the re
tail part of the business had been (lis

continued beginning yesterday morn
ins. The wholesale end of the husi
ness will he continued temporarily, but
may be diseontinued-late- r. The brok
erase department, however, will be
eontiuued.

Trial of David Kaonohi, a former
Honolulu policeman and rather well
known politician on a charge of selling
liquor to soliliers began yesterday
morning in the federal court, lie is
nnder indictment on two counts. One
of the counts charges he sold a pint
of Whiskey and the other a quart of
whiskey to members of the r ort ituger
garrison. He is accused of demanding
ten dollars for the quart. This caused
a despite between the Hawaiian und
the soldier purchaser which resulted iu
his arrest.

W. I. B.

Y.M.C.A.I!

L

The work of the Young Men's Chris
tian Association lias hcen highly coin
mended by the Nations leaders.

Oeneral Pershing siivs: 'Give me
900 men and the V. M. C. A., and I will
have a more effective fighting force
than 1000 men without it."

"When such men as Oeneral Per-
shing apeak so highly of the Y. M. C. A.
making better soldiers, its work iu the
building up of the man power of our
Nation ran not be too much impressed
upon every man in Honolulu," suys
Secretary R. J. Velini, "and when he
will be asked to take out a nieiiiliership
in the local association on September
10, he should keep this iu mind; if he
can not use the membership himself,
he is making it possible far someone
else td bave the priylb'RaJ.'hi I IfM'

A meeting to organize the campaign
will lie held this Wednesday morning,
when the secretaries of the association
will confer with the lenders of the- two

teams, "Orb" ami " Cinsoline, " repre-
sented by C. Cannon ami J. A. M.
Johnson, respectively, and Ed Towsc,
rhairman of the membership committee,
and Mrs. K. J. Heed, also of that com-

mittee will be present at this meeting.
On Friday noon of this week all of

the membership committee will meet
and "set up" the campaign.

' w. a. s.

COLONEL EBERT TO BE
RETIRED FOR AGE

On August 2ft, Col. Rudolph Kbert,
medical corps, I'nitod States army, will
retire for age, after having served for
thirty-eigh- t years in the medical
branch. Kor the past three years Col-

onel Kbert has been in charge of the
medical department of the Hawaiian
Department, coming here in 1914. His
previous tour of duty was as surgeon
general of the western department. It
is understood that upon his retirement
Colonel Kbert will be given a physical
examination, and if qualified, will pos-

sibly be carried on active duty again,
assigned to this department.

personals THE 25TH

El A. Kaudaea of Kekshn, Kauai, it
in Honolulu on business trip. if

Francis . Gay .was', an arrival from
Kauai Sunday and is a guest at the
Younir Hotel. '' ' t ' i

Mr..H. ereiWwrfo;. WrlousM
ill for eome tune peat, has recovered
ana is aoout, aganris fcf 1415:

Judge1 C. WV Aahfot4$ia owv.on
Maiiiy where1 he W(U, apeiy) Y portion
of hia, annual vacation. !' ,45

John J. Walsh and' family, of
hului, are guests at the Young fSotel.

J. K. Cockett and family of Koloa,
Kauai, are registered' at the Young
Hotel. , 7.-

Miss Bessie' Cox, bnyer for Feraen
des and Oorrsa, returned oa Saturday
frohfth1 Mainland, after a two months'
trip. During' her stay eathe coast
Miss Cox visited her family In San
fose.

Miss Olivia Carvalho, Miss Cecilia
Carvalho and Miss Minnie Duarte of
Hilo, who spent the past two months
in Honolulu, also attending the late
Hummer School here, have returned to
their Big Island homes. . , ;

Col. R. MfcA, Schofleld. formerly
depot quartermaster ef the Hawaiian
Department, who hat left for wash
ngton, is ander instructions to report

to the assistant quartermaster general
for assignment to duty. , .

Kirk B. Porter, secretary of the
board of health, will return today from
Hi 10. Bumne HLrfaxeofl,' "president
of the board, on hie way back from
the Big Island, dropped Off at Laharna
last night and will return on Thurs
day to Honolulu. s ' .,

Cn.pt. J. K. Butler, quartermaster
corps, U. 8. A., accompanied by Mrs,
Butler and their son, have .gone to the
mainland enroute to Kansas where the
captain will be assigned to duty at
camp runston. uaptem ' Butler waa
formerly general freight agent of the
O. R. ft Ik Company. .

Vice-cons- T. Imai of the Honolulu
Japanese consulate is preparing fqr his
departure to Panama, where ha waa re-

cently ordered to proceed to take
charge of a lew Japanese consulate
in the canal cone. He aaya that he is
waiting for his successor to arrive here
from Japan before bit departure which
will b middle of-ne-xt month.

" w.a.a,

DIPLOMATS COMING

Will Visit Honolulu In the Near
Future

Two prominent Japanese diplomat
in the foreign service of that country J
are expected by the local Japaaese to
call here in the near future aa route
to and from their respective posts.

One of the two is K. Horiguehl, who
was recently appointed aa the new
Japanese minister to Brasil, succeed
ing former Minister Hsta, who was
recalled by the foreign office. The
new minister is expected here by; the
next Houth America bound steamer
from the Orient.

Minister Horlguchi is one of a few
Japanese diplomats who are married
to white women, Mrs. Horiguchi being
a ripanish lady. The JspSnese diplo
mat, his wife and two charming daugh
ters are well known in local Japanese
circles, as they passed through here
a few years ago from the City of
Mexico, where Mr. Horiguchi was sta
tioned as charge d 'affaires. They were
entertained while here by Mr. Eitaki,
then Japanese consul-genera- l at the
local consulate.

Another Japanese diplomat expected
to call here soon is former Minister
Y. Mliura, who was recently recalled
from BtTne, Hwitxerland. He .is now
on his way back to Japan byway of
lhe United Htatea. He is expected to
pass rnrougn nere Dy tne next unent
bound steamer. -

T. Nsruse and T. Ito, the former a
member of the House of Lords in the
Japanese diet and the latter a pro
fessor at the Imperial University of
Tokio, are other prominent men who
will pass here on the next steamer
They have been in Europe and the
United States on governmental mis
sions.

COWLLESWITH

F

Col. F. C. Bolles, formerly comman-
der of Fort Shafter, recently ordered
away for duty in a aouthern army
rfliU 'now in command of the 0th
WaiTiryj in the rWrth ' Division, of
the American Expeditionary' Forces.
Nearby is the Fifth Begtment of Ma-
rines, commanded by Col. W. C. Ne-
ville, formerly stationed at the Ho-
nolulu naval station as a major of ma-
rines.

Under a new army organisation in
France the present leading major gen-
erals commanding ' army corps, are to
be advanced to the grade of lieutenant
general. There are now five army
corps and a sixth is to be organised.

Titer,,pre also to be eighteen vacan-
cies in the grade of brigadier general
and to fill out the required number of
brigade commanders thirty-si- addi-
tional brigade generals arc to be
named.

BIG HAUL OFVlSH

MAKES PRICES DROP

imp in APTinn AT
HOIMMbllUIIHI

t 'Irt 111

LA LOMA CHURCH

SfihofielfMoiitient? Met Filipino

VVFButlet WmTRefct;En- -

thusrasm"- -

BATTLE INTERRUPTED

lsJk BASEBALL ;D)?CU$S10N

General Blocksom Inspects Force
Twenty Years' Later and .

Pronounces It 0. K. '

' .
-- ill .s tIJUM J i

, By A. T. TAYXOR
Can' the old Twenty-fift- h Infantry,

our colored regiment at Schofield Bor-rack-

light I Should this gallant regi-

ment of colored soldiers ever get to
Franee, will It know juat. how to buck
the kaiser's line for a touchdowat It
eertalnly will, but it will think in
terms of baseball rather than of foot-
ball, for baseball ia the 25th 's middle
name. '

.

J is the old regiment do some fight-
ing down in the Philippines In the good
.old "Empire Days", aa the old-tim- e

orncera still refer to 1888 and 1899
When Agulnaldo and Pio Pilar and-- a

lot ." of ' ether scrappy Filipinos were
bussing like hornets around the Amer
ican forces, and making them lose a'lot of sleep.

But it seems that baseball and fight
ing are never to be separated from the
lath's activities. Where it got the
baseball fever,, which has never been
eliminated from its- - system, probably
only "Andy" Burt ever knew. But it
rot this fever over in the "states"
ong before it ever went over to the

Philippines.
Long-tegge- d "Andy"

"Aady" Burt, by the way, was
Andrew Burt. U. 8. A., for long

years commander of what he said was
"the' best regiment in the army." He
whs a baseball fiend. It was contagious
and the 25th eanght the infection. Colo--

net "Andy", when not administering
the laws and regulations of the United
States Army In the regiment, waa fig
uring out baseball scores and sising up
his next season nine and seeing to it
that the baseball equipment "waa as
complete as the arms. There is a story
that once "Andy" got so enthusiastic
that be believed be could play on a sack
ba the diamond better than one of the
men, and one day donned a uniform,

Atndy" batted one, a good hot lin
er somewhere out in toe war garden and
theft started to leg it. Baseball ia a
leveler of titles and rank. Baseball
knows no distinctions of persona when
they 'stre in(ibasbll.l,uiorim. And
then from the aide lines came the melll
Auoue tones of a eoacher: "Go it
Andyl .Bun yuh long-legge- snn'of-- a

gunl Bun yuh "
And tbea Andy quit. Je remember

ed that he waa a colonel; well, after
that, he contented himself with picking
the team.

And so it happenod one day down at
La Lorn a, near Caloocan, along that
famous Uae wmen the volunteers estab
lished from the Water Wiorks through
Caloocan and La Loma and further, and
opposite them was a long line of Fill
pinos.
Baseball Staff in Church

La Loma chureh was l,

really a mortuary church, for it was
surrounded by a high, wide wall, full
of oven-lik- e niches in which were de-

posited the coffins containing the dead.
Oeneral Burt established his headquar-
ters in the church and his office and
sleeping room was the vestry, the door
opening out on a wide field covered with
long grass and rushes and probably
fifteen hundred yards away was a for-
est and in this forest were General I'in
Pilar' Filipinos.

The church proper was a hospital and
adjutant ' office and general lobby. A
bio; hole in the dome and a smashed
pillar near the altar showed where a
shell from one of Dewey 's vessels had
landed one day shot that fell short
when it was intended for their, forest.

On day "Andy" was getting Teady
for some baseball, Tlio big box con-

taining the equipment was opened in
the nave of the church. Cots were oc-

cupied by ill soldiers. Out came be
masks and gloves and balls and bats.
The prospective team men were an-

xiously waiting to be listed.
"Jackson, I don't think you can play

third; no siree," said the general, and
a jaw dropped. And so Andy fixed up
bis nine and
Regiment In Action

Just then .came the of
rifle firing the bullets plunked against
the heavy walls of the church.
sounded, the general dropped a baseball
and rushed to the vestry where he buck-
led on his belt and revolver. The-aic-

soldiers left their cots, donned uni-

forms and rushed out to join their com-
panies.' Headquarters was alive in an
instant. The writer grabbed a Krag
which bad a bayonet attached; then
lifted a belt, also containing a bayonet
from a wall peg, and with this arsenal
started out through a breach in the wall
upon which Capt. J. P. OTieil. now a
brigadier-genera- l on the French front,
stood sweeping the fields with bis
glasses. He had time, however, to see
the walking arsenal pass through the
breach and whistle, "Johnny, get your
gun, and your sword and your pistol
whereupon a part of the ordnance was
dropped..

A battery at that instant, which was
masked in front of the wall, barked
and a shell tore through the rushes and
exploded in the center of the field. The
guns ware served rapidly and, being
worked Tanwiae, swept the rushes which
were then filled with Filipinos. They
bad been discovered by an alert sen-

try and that started the fun.
Manv Janannse flshinir unmans re- - I The regiment, by companies, wss

turned yesterday from their fishing soon in motion and started forward, the
trips, bringing in a big haul of 18,000 j men stooped to work the same method
pounds in all of ulua, elm, opakapaka, the Filipinos bad begun. Then came a
kahala anil manv other varieties. Tbe - yell, ror a company naa come uimnai
prices of fish which have been extreme- - in contact with Filipinos and rMirted to
lv high lately, are gradually dropplna. ruak them It didn't last Iopj. 1 be
a reduction of aeven cents a pound in Filipino broke and fled for. the forest
general line being noted yesterday. and disappeared, me Amenc-i- troops.

"IYIA" WAS RIGHT ,

llliiMMf;
Had Doughnuts and Coffee For
: i Fighting Boys Is An Old
y:'v r

r i

; Salvationist "4
.1 v.r;.i

lle vff,',i!rl; doughboy", just, out
t f ,the trenches.? He was caked With

mml j lie still wore hi ' steel helmet,
and, lils gaii mask was underneath his
chiri, savs Henry M. U'yde in the Cbl-t- r

Tribune. He-- name into the huge,
half 'rulied Hon, barn close to the
front line and called out "Ma!" '

An elderly woman pushed - aside a
canvas screen which eat eft en comer
of the barn. Her sleeve were rolled
up asdj her band were covered, with

'

flour, - .;..'!.
"W11, pnnlet". she aaid.
"Got anyof them hot ; fried take .

and coffee, mat"
" Just rfloished a fresh batch," she

said, and a minute later three ,browa
doughnuts and a cup of ateamlng cof-
fee were on the table be for him.

It waa one of the front line Salva-
tion Arrriy hut back of tbe American
sector in France. The woman ' was

Ma" Burdiek, who, with her hue- -

band whom the doughboys know a
t'a," is in charge.
Everybody who comes back from

the American expeditionary force is
singing the praises of the Salvation
Army men and women and their work
in tbe 20 little hut which have been
so far established as close as they get
to the fighting line along the Amer-
ican front. And in hundred of letter
and cables from Oeneral Pershing
down the same story of unselfish,
homely, every day human service 1

told.
"We all know the wonderful work

done by the Y. M. C. A. and the Bed
Cross," says Commissioner Estill.

"We of the Salvation Army, hope
that the support which the American
people are giving them may continue
and increase, aa it should. But we
also feel that in our smaller way our
officers in France are doing a work
which does not in any way duplicate
or interfere with what they are doing.

"Our officer establish their Jruta
just as close to the front line trenches
as they are permitted," said Commis-
sioner Estill, iu command of the West-
ern States with headquarters here.
She Bewa On Button

"At every hut there are women, as
well as men officer stationed. Our
letters and reports make it plain that
the boys in the army, and moat ef
them are mere boys, appreciate grat-l- y

the night and the influence o' a
good woman right at the front. Be
cause these women are on duty, and7
every , one of them must be a good
cook, wei-ar- able to run a little lunch

I counter in each of our hut. What it
means to a tired and dirty Doy jnst
out of 'the trenches to get a hot cup
of Coffee or cocoa and a couple of
doughnuts or a piece of home made
apple pie! Think whit it would mean
to you if you wore 3000 milea from
home and mother and were only nine-
teen years old.

"Then our women are glad to sew
on buttons for the boys, even to darn
their socks. 'Ms' Burdiek. for instance,
is a real mother to hundreds of our
young Holdiers.

"I am sure we will all agree that
the influence of a good Christian wom
an, under sucn circumstances, is

"Judging from some of our finan
cial reports our men and women work
ers in France arc not always careful
to collect the nve or ten cents which
we are supposed to charge for the
little lunches served in the front line
huts: In fact, I know that no tired
and penniless soldier is ever refused
his coffee and sinkers simply because
no nnsn t got the price."

w. s. .

TO COMMAND REGIMENTS
ORDERED TO SIBERIA

The two American infantry regiments
ordered from tbe Philippines to Siberia
are to be commanded by Colonels H. D.
Ntyvr and Tsggart, according ,to a
Washington despatch of August 7.
Colonel Styer recently passed through
Honolulu on his way to Manila, and
Colonel Taggart was formerly in the
army transport service, passing through
Honolulu frequently. Colonel Htyer's
wife is a granddaughter of the late
Admiral Wilkes, U. S. N.. who dur
ing the Civil War atopped the steamer
Trent to take off Messrs. Mason and
Slidell, confederate agents.

the 25th Infantrymen, stopped at the
edge of the forest and return t to I.a
l.nmu church. Meanwhile, the Iflth In-

fantry, on the 25th 's left, with head-- .

qi.n;ers near Caloocan, was prepared
to si pport the 26th, but the latter hid
flushed tbe job.
Blccksoov Bay O. K.

Oh, yes, those boys fought then and
rai. ;i;ht now. Colonel Carnahnu is
commander now and believes just aa
fleiK'al "Andy" did, that it is a fine
regiment. General Blocksom, who

the big regiment a couplo of
wei-k- s ago, said he was pleased with its
nppeiiranc.e of efficiency.

A night or two Bfter that fi'i'it, whi--

"ii red about October 14, 1899, a sen-
try paced up and down the platform
of the rear of the church, in front of
the general's door. The general's
guests and two officers had retired for
the night, but the general had a whist
habit. It wss his hobby, next to base-bul- l.

He played solitaire when he
couldn't play wrist. Lighting a eondle
he played solitaire. His door was open.
I looked up from my cot and asked how
the game was going, when "sput" a
bullet flattened against the lintel of
the door. The general's hand closed
down on the candle flame and the
place was in darkness.

"Hear anything, Johnsout" asked
the general of the sentry.

"Specs' a gugu took a shot at that
candle, general; you take mah advice,
goneral, and go to bed,'.' and the gen-
eral obeyed his, subordinate. You see,
tbe general iRud bis. men knew on an-

other as a bunch of good fellow know
each other as pal.

'V.
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PRESS1G
Enemy I s Given N"o Oppor-

tunity To Seccre Line and

Strengthen Defenses

Roye, Keystone of Picai dj
Front Is Almost At Mercy

of Entente

NEW YORK, August 17

Press) The
Allies are evidently determined
to give the Germans no oppor-
tunity to take up line
between the Somrhe and the Oise,
and although' the Germans have
heavily reinforced their front
south of the Somme, through
Roye to Noyons, the attacks of
the Allies have made great gains
in position possible.

Last night the French and
Canadians were at the door of
Roye, the keystone of the Ger-

man new line of defense in y,

while in the Somme-Ois- e

salient the positions of the Allies
are better than for. several days.

SHORT OF RESERVES
There is evidence that the Ger-

mans are now being hard pressed
for fresh reserves along the entire
Ticardy front and reports from
other section state that von

is withdrawing troops
from important sectors to streng-
then his Picardy front. Some of
the reserves now appearing on
the Roye-Noyo- n line are from
before Verdun.

Since the eighth, when Foch
opened his Amiens offensive, the
Germans have" used thirty-si- x

divisions along this front, more
than half a million men. Twenty-on- e

divisions were in the line at
the beginning of the attack along
the forty-eigh- t mile front. Fif-

teen divisions of reserves have
been brought into the battle
since.

MAKE NEW SALIENTS
Hoth to the north and south of

Roye and to the north and south
of the Allies have ex-

tended their lines eastward, form-

ing two salients with those towns
within and threatening, an early
withdrawal from them by the
enemy or their pinching out.

Important advances were re-

ported in the French official re-

ports from Paris last night. On
a th ree mile front between Goyou-cou- rt

and l.amotirt northwest
and west of Roye combined Can-

adian and French troops advanc-
ed and at Hois (cs Loges, five
miloH mouUi of Koyc, t lie French forces
deeply penetrated the enemy lines.
North of Goyoncourt where other gains
were niHilo the British ami French co-

operated ami pressed their advance
east in the direction of Frosuoy lea
Rove ami Fruusart, still further north.
In flume engagements Home primmer
hih! numbers of . machine guns were
taken.

ATTACKS BRILLIANTLY
vu me extreme ngm or tne Hntisb

line the Kren.h .,! . i.riiii...
attack and took the Damery wood and
adjacent wood, which the Germans
hv l.een hnMnff t,.i.i h.-- -
they had fought desperately, couuter
ing heavily through Thursday night iiut
meeting with repulses by the British.

The taking of these woods by the
French opens a wide Hue of observa-
tion and materially strengthens and
improves the positions of the Allies for
several miles on each aide.

In the past twenty four hours the
British have taken '(M prisoners and
it is estimated the enemy losses in
killed and wounded has been KtOI).

RETIREMENT CONTINUE8
On the northern front the retirement

of the Germans is continuing. They
are still relinquishing trenches in the
l.ys sector but the movement here are
somewhat indefinite. If the Franco
British forces continue their pressure
further south it is bocoiinif ai"r"ut
that the Lys sectir will see further
retirement speedily.

Albert is still held tenaciously by
the enemy but is growing loss teuable
every hour.

Nothing stronger than successful de
fense is contained in the claims put

i... i... M..Pn.u.. ..m..tui .......I..
emulating from Berliu last night. These
reports toll of strong attacks resisted
and brought to a failure on both sides

tlin AvrA with heavy lonsea inflict-

ed. while the reports of the Allies iu
dicate their casualties were' proportion-
ately smaller than were thone of the
Germans,

HARD

WAR SPIRIT AMONG

RUSSIANS REVIVES

AS ALLIES ARRIVE

Peasants Learn of Real Condi-

tions and Unite With Oppo-

nents of Bolshevism

NORTHERN GOVERNMENT

OPPOSED TO GERMANS

WASHINGTON, August 17 (Asso-elate-

Press) Russian peasants are
now flocking to join the forces of the
Csecho Hlovaks, according to advices to
the state department, and a great re
vlval ' of is sweeping
through many. of the districts of Bus
sia. The Czecho Hlovaks are now oper
ating iu foree lye hundred mile east
of Moscow v.

Particular significance is attached
here to the reports that the Soviets
forces are evacuating 'Moscow, thus
opening the 'way for the occupation
of that ; provisional capital by tho
Csecho-Hlovak- s and for these and the
Allied troops to the eastern
front on a line further west than had
been believed possible.'
Railroad Control

The evacuation of Moscow and the
capture of that city by the Czecho-
slovaks will give the "Entente control
of the railroads from Moscow east into
Siberia aad from Moscow to Arch-
angel.

' The peaamnta now flocking in to re
in forte the Caecbo-Hlova- ' army are
learning for' the first time the truth
of the war during th past year and
are learning that the German reports
circulated throughout Russia of great
German' victories and the crashing of
the Kntente armies on the west front
are not true. They are being told of
the landing of an Allied force at Vladi-
vostok and on the MHirman coast and
of the reoent victories by General Foch
in France. '

x

Wa Spirit UsTlves i

Af. these facts are becanting known
there is a revival of 'the n

sentiment among the Russians and a
rekindling of the hope that Russia
may yet be cleared of the invaders.

South of Moscow, according to an
Amsterdam report, the- - Don Cossacks
have made steady progress against the
Bolshevist forces and have entirely
cleared the left bank of the Don. The
Cossack ti are now marching against
Zaragin.
New Government's Policy

A despatch from London brings the
important information that the "Gov
eminent of Northern Russia" has been,
formally organised, with M. Achaikow
sky as President. The government in
cludes ''the Socialists of the . various
political parties and the political .pro
gram includes "the recreation of' tho
Russian army, the renewal of the war
on the eastern front and the expulsion
of the invaders of Russia with the aid
and cooperation of our Entente
allies."

From Harbin comes a report that a
thousand Czechs have arrived there en
riute to join the army of General
Slemeiion.

In New York yesterday the organ-
ization was announced of a Russian
Union of Peace, composed of the Rus

i tin workers la this country opposed
to the Bolshevik i. At the hcaduuar
ters of this uniou It was reported that"
Count llva Tolstoi nud Ceueral Ko
lieroutcheff are supporting the move
iient.

W. B. a.

WHEATWITH SPEED

WASHINGTON, August 10 (Ofli
eial) Kapid marketing of grain is '
l"'rtod by the railroad administration.7

It is shown that iu the Ave weeks which

," Kafw ? V,ere were muved
1 J 1,114 i cars loaded with grain as com- -

pared with 87.U9.1 for the same period
last year, a fifty percent increase iu
grain movements.

PLAN TO EXPEDITE

NEWS OF CASUALTIES

"'

WASHINGTON, August Iff (Assoei - I

ated Press) Surgeon General Oorgas
ami Secretary of Wnr Baker are work- -

ing on a plan to enable the reports of
casualties and full details to be given
to relutives promptly. The department
win iuhhii a incur ii nine system wuicn
will help to 0Xedite the sending out of
casualty lists as well as to bring week-
ly the details of the casualties.

As announced by the war department
yesterday the army casualty list was
increased by eighteen killed in action
and twenty-fiv- severely wounded.

w. a. a.

SIX MILLION LOSS TO
UIIMC CRCMCU CCTIUATCHUNS mCNUI LIS I IMA Itj

' '

PABIS, August 19 (Associated
Press) The total German war losses
are understood to be six millioa aten,
according to Paris papers.
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Drawing ? salary As Territorial
Employe. " While Serving As
Army Officer May Be Illegal, Is
Contention .

Matter Seems To Hinge Upon
Whether Or Not Presidential
Proclamation Is Too Broadly
Interpreted'-"'- -

The legalityofythwwlse of H.
Gooding Field V holding sn office and
drawing salary Under the Territory
while at the same tittle serving as an

(Beer tif the VqiteiV Jstntcs srmy hss
been raised through attention being
called to a federal statute which pro-

hibits the holding of any civil office
by a regular army officer. The stat-

ute provide! also that the officer au-

tomatically peases' .to tie such ly accept
lng a ivll office.

Mr. Field-i- s a captain in the army.
He is also an employe of the territorial
public Utilities commission and draws
a salary for that connection.

The same question is rained concern-

ing Charles N. Arnold, who not only
is a captain (n the army hut is also
a supervisor of tha city of Honolulu.

There is apparently some question as
to whether or not the statuto applied
in the' case, of officers of the National
Army, bnt now that the President by
proclamation has abolished all distinc-
tions ' between units of the Army of
the .United 'States, so that former reg-
ulars, national army men and national
guardsmen in tha federal service are
ail placed on the, same footing, it Is
contended that the law does apply. In
that ease if would appear that Captain
Field and Captain Arnold may be
called upon to decide whether they will
e boose to remain officers of the United
States Army or revort to their jobs
under the Territory and the municipal
Ity respectively.
Stain back la Doubt

When the matters was placed before
Judge Advocate I. M. Stainlmck of
the Hawaiian Department yesterday,
be was not. inclined' to take any de-

cided stand ia "the matter. Ho indi-
cated that perhaps the two men were
holding dual positions illegally and
then perhaps they were not. It all
depended, la the mind, upon whether
or not the proclamation of the Presi-
dent combining all units of the army
upon a single basis meant what it is
understood td snea.

. The.. juUrei lvocaU admitted that
there Is" a federal " statute prohibiting
the holding .of any civil office by a
regular army officer, also that he ceases
to be an officer iu the army by accept-
ing such civil office.

Major Stainback contended that this
rule applied only to officers of the
regular army.

"But as to the distinction, if any,
between the regular army and the new
Army of the United States, I believe
there has been given a too wide in-

terpretation to the proclamation of
the President. The judge advocate
general of the army has ruled several
times that this ruling only applied to
the officers of the regular' army, and
that officers of the national guard, or
reserve army, could hold office in an
emergency and not sacrifice their po-

sition. ' '

Major Htuiuhack refused to give a
decision as to whether this ruling,
under the new conditions, affected the
standing of Capt. H. Gooding Field,
who is still a member of the public
utilities commission while acting as a
captain iu the Army of tho United
States.

"Two rulings have been made re
garding such a case by the judge ad-

vocate general of the army," added
Major Stainback. "One was that sn
officer of the United Htates National
Guard, who was elected recently to the
legislature of Kentucky, could hold
his position as an officer in the army
ami still act as n representative iu the
legislature of his state. The other
decision was a very similar chbu hi
Texas. I, myself, held the office of
attorney general of this Territory for
some time after 1 joined the Hawaiian
Department under theso two deci-
sions. ' '

Distinction Without a Difference
Differentiating between an officer of

the regular army and an officer of the
Army of the United States, Major
Htninbnck explained that au officer of
the regular army iiuld bo retired by
an examining board on pay, but this
could nut le done the case of an

' ' A""v "f tho United
States, who held a special commission
for five years, or at. the option of the
President. j

Major (Miiinluick then flqorred, jto a
ruling of the judgu advocate general
of the army made last January, which
he thinks forestalls the proclniuation
of the President, which decides, in
psit, thnt:

Whin llie iiiitiiniMl imtiril is drtit't
e l into the service of the t'nite l

Htates tniiler Miction III of the Nh j

tional lefene Art, it is' divested of its'
status ns militin and stands disclmrged
therefrom. It has .become, by beiim

,rf (M, a part o the Army of
ii,. ' United States, rsed' b; eoi

,!, lr n'oWer" to raise and sunnbrt1

nr'ics. "
Commenting' upon this partial .loci
,, Maior MtHin hack said:

We have been acting upon this as
sumption for months that the national
Uiinril is part of the Army of the
United Htates, ami not a part of the
regular army, but with practically no,,. ,he.

listiiictuin between them, and that is
what I believe the priclamat ion of
the President means when it speaks
of the 'Army of the United Htates'."

Major Htnitibuck added again thut
the main distinction at this time be
tween the two units was the penna
aeucv uf llie position of otlicers in the
regular army, and the President's
nrocliuatioa, he said, does not chauge
this fart.

MAKINOTO FIGHI
BRINGING CHINESE

Japanese Editor Declares War!
On Proposal To Import Coolie

Labor To Relieve Shortage

Declaring that he Speaks forfa large ;

share of the American population of the
Islands, as well as for the greater mini
her of Japanese, Fred Makino, editor
of the Hawaii Hochl, has declared war
upon the schema being venti1atod to
bring Chinese labor to Hawaii to re-

lieve the war time labor shortage.
Makino announcea his readiness to

fight the matter her and at Washing- - from Washington in th,e folding ea-'.!- .

blotTem:1 11

u, tnai ii nenocessay .7offlc,B, of naturalization serviceton and declares
will call to his support the labor union
elements of the mainland to hack his
kick at the National Capital. The
Hochl editor says he would not object
if the proposal wore to bring from
China those Chinese who were previous-
ly residents of Hawaii, who are "part-
ly Americanized,!' just he is advo-
cating steps to permit the return to
Hawaii of former Japanese residents
hern, who have lost their right to re-

turn. It is the idea of tho entry of
eight to ten thousand eoolios to which
tho Japanese leader aays he is oposed.

In the Hochl of yesterday, Makino
says:
Atfecta All In Hawaii

"Messrs. Shingle, Mclnemy and
llindle are strenuously engaged in con-

nection with proposed importation of
Chinese coolies. The Hoc hi is abso-
lutely against this movement. The
question, although concerning import-
ant productive industries, such as sugar,
pineapple and rice cultivation, is not
merely a question for capitalist alone.
Kvery person residing in this Territory
has right to voice hia Ideas about it.

"So far, the movement to import
Chinese coolies haa been undertaken
secretly by a few persons. The move-
ment is an autocratic one wherein the
opinion of the majority has been dis-

regarded. Consequently the Hoc hi can
not, in any event, take side with this
movement. The majority of the peo-

ple of Hawaii will aurely be against
this ant I democratic movement, for the
people in Hawaii are not so tame as
o submit themselves unconditionally

to a few powerful men while their
rights are" stamped down.

"Capitalists may have believed that
they can lower the laborers' wages by
the imortatlon of coolies. An importa-
tion of coolies is certainly likely to
give a temporary advantage to the
capitalists. However, ran it be termed
as within the spirit of Americanism to
sacrifice the interest of a majority for
the benefit of a capitalistic minority t
Wants

"For quite a' long period the Hochi
has emphasised the advisability of sup-

plying the shortage of, Ubor through
the Importation of These
re immigrants are familiar With condi-
tions in Hawaii and know well the
state of living here. In fact, they are
partly Americanized, and consequently
their importation does not hinder the
further Americanization of Hawaii nor
does it involve the danger of lowering
Hawaii's standard of living. By their
re immigration to Hawaii, their opKr
tunity to settle down in Hawaii is re
vived, their love of this country will
increase anil their effort to berbnie
Americanized will become more zealous
than during their former stay in Ha-

waii.
"Whether those re immigrants are

Japanese or Chinese makes no differ-
ence.

"On tho other hand, with the im-

portation of Chinese coolies there comes
no benefit except that the capitalists
are able to get labor at cheap wages.
Since they are to be sent back after
the conclusion of the war, nothing but
moiiev will occupy their mind. What
hu effect such laborers will have upon
the community can lie easily imagined,
even by the capitalists themselves.
They will desire to slay permanently
iu Hawaii. But, since they are to be
sent back with the end of the war, they
will hope that the war will be pro
longed. Still, they will never cherish
any love toward this bind. The effect
of bringing suc h laborers the capitalists
ought to perceive easily.

"Capitalists might say as their ex
cuse that the measure is only for the
duration of the war. To this we will
retort: Ms it right In destroy Auuiri
caui.at ion or to permit the entrance of
disease infected persons under the ex
cuse that now is war timet'

"We presume Hint the labor unions
will oppose such u propusul ami that
the I'resiilent will nut uphold it, bu
cause he might be advised of the real
situation in Hawaii before ropresenta
tives of the movement reach Washing-
ton. However, we feel it our duty to
oppose such au improper movement
which disregards the majority of tho
people and thus we explain our ground
of opposition. "

Figure So High As To Make
Bryan Look Foolish

WASHINGTON, August lfl (Off-

icial) One dollar one u ml a half cents
Kn ounce is the maximum price for ail

ver which it is announced by the trens
illy department us Inning been virtu
ally fixed. Fxpoit Incuses are to be

granted by the federal reserve board
only for essential civil and military
needs and purposes nud under condition

ni a x i in ii ni price shall not be
exceeded in subsequent sales by tho
purchaser. Within the lust three months
the government has had melted down
100,000,000 silver dollars and the re-

sulting silver bullion has been export-
ed, for the most pint t India, tMiina
ami .la pun for coimige purposes.

The government mm pays 10.5 nn
ounce for platinum, ifl'ITi for pabidiiuu
and $150 an ounce fur irridium

NATURALIZATION

OFFICIAL COMING

Four Hundred Aliens In Army and
Navy Forces Here Want To

Become Citizens

Because there are approximately 400

aliens entitled to citizenship in the
United Stntes army and navy force on
Oahu, the Bureau of Naturalization of
tha Department of Labor is sending a
special naturalization examiner to

Information to this effect was receiv-
ed by District Attorney S. .C. Hubef

will be detailed Honolulu to take care
of soldiers' naturalization."

The district attorney believes the de-
cision to send a special examiner here
from Washington was reached when
the bureau of naturalization learned
that there were nearly 400 soldiers
l'c:e to be naturalized. This informa-
tion was conveyed to the bnreau by a
cablegram asking that this many blanks
for soldiers' naturalization be sent to
Honolulu.

The cablegram to the bureau la
Washington was sent after one wss re-
ceived Instructing the local officials
to defer naturalization of men in the
army 'until they reached the mainland.
District Attorney Huber believes that
an inquiry made of the war depart
ment as to the number of alien soldiers
here resulted in the bureau's being told
that all the regular troops were being
or had been transferred to the main
land.
Too Much Work

While on the whole this was true,
it did not take into account the aliens
of the eoast artillery, the engineering
and aigial corps and of the Hawaii
draft and national guard regiments. It
is 1n these organizations that it is esti
mated that there are about 400 alien?
who desire to be naturalized.

On the mainland the examinations of
applicants for naturalization are eon
ducted by special examiners, but this
work has always been delegated to the
district attorneys in Hawaii. Now it
is believed that the bnreaa realises the
great amount of extra work this places
upon the Hawaii district attorney's
office and is providing the services of
the special examiner for the naturaliza
tion of the alien soldiers.

From now on until the examiner ar
rives only a few cases which have been
started will be completed by the dis-

trict attorney, or new ones started in
very special instances where a delay in
naturalization will impose a hardship
on some of those la the fighting forces
here. Such a ease may be where an
alien soldier has been recommended for
an officers' training school, but H ata
able to leave- Here until his naturalise:
tion has been completed.
Seven Get Citizenship

For this very reason seven men of
the engineering corps, all of whom are
to leave here to attend a mainland of
fficers' school, were naturalized in the
federal court vesterdav.

The engineers who became citizens
and the countries from which thev for
swore allegiance were as follows:

William F.. Mathias, Great Britain
John .1. Derings, Swiss Federation
John J. McFee, Great Britain; Frank
Winters, Austria Hungary, John Ach
ration icy, Russia; Hugo B. Linoberg,
Sweden, and Stanley Colling, Great

tfiritnin.

GERMANS LOSERSIN

CONFLICTS IN AIR

Successful Raiding Expeditions
Are Conducted by American

and French Fleets

NKW YORK, Aiiiust 17 (Associat
ed Press French and American avia
tors ltne been active and nine
ciis'.ic.cd in important riiids as well a
inliin iiistc ring decisive defeats on the
Teutons along the battle front in con
test for air supremucy. Reporting on
en- i iie einents Paris despatches said
Unit on Ihursilay rreiich planes down
ed lift ecu enemy aircraft. Yosterday

In French sent raiding parties back

the were
their I

"
the flj;litiii( front three of the
enemy mid generally had control

'the air in the sectors which thev oc
''py-

Yesterday they aejaiu raided 'Con
"ns. they had doue, ou . Thursday
In tin- rnid thev counted eighteen
distinct they were returning

American raider were
eleven combat and down
ed nt tone in rehjiniii to Ibeir own

li t ion:, va i I hoot loss.
s. s.

CHINA RECALLS ITS
MINISTER TO VATICAN

FKKINd, August 17 (Associated
Press) China n

of u minister to the Vatican.
The for the sction not
In en iiniKiunced but it is known
the minister, who in on
hih imirucy Koine, has been
to ii turn tiiuu.

Teething

Teething children fiiive or less
ihoeii. which be

giving Chamberliiiii Colic and Diar
ih. liemed v. A II that is necessary

to give the leu ribed dose after
h "i e: bin ef the bowls thsn

iituc l Mini then nil to cleanse
i' ,. sv -- tem. ufe and sure. F.ven
the nn. -- I iliinperous
lie nuicUv e re.1 by it. For sale by

j Beusou. t Li A Co.

NEWS OF RICE
STRICTLY FORBIDDENV

IN JAPANESE PAPERS
TOKIO, August H', (Hpecial to Nip- -

'

pu Jiji) Alarmed ov r irravitv' of the
Situation that has been created by rice
riots all over the empire, the govern-
ment promulgated new

regulations and made it punishable
offense for any newspaper to publish
trie sngstcsl .intimation of disturbances
at a ay plate,. attributed to riee.

Tha promulgation of censorship4
regulation was deemed absolutely ne
eessary as a result of discovery by the
government that in maay instances the
riots were directly caused by inflam
matory accounts which appeared in the
newspapers in reporting such disturb
ance. The government considered that
exaggeration of reports of disturbances
in the newspaper makes the situation
worse.

Hereafter newspaper which pub
lishes any item relating to rice riots

promptly be ordered to suspend pub
heatien, ia the warning of the govern-
ment.
Relief fund Grows

The relief fund which was started
with a three million yen donation by
the emperor is rapidly mounting as
many, large-donation- from weal
thy persoaa. Mitsui and Iwasaki's
donations of 1,000,000 yea each were
the largest donation received,
except tha generous donation front the
emperor...

Longfeared but thus far averted
spread of the rice riot into Toklo be

a reality yesterday when a mon
strous demonstration, participated by

thaa 60,000 persons, occured at
the Bibiya Park, in the very heart of
the Japanese capital.
Bean of Other Riots

Hiblya Park is situated in the cen
ter of tha city is noted for having
been the) scene of many disturbaneea.

was in this park that the Tokio pop-
ulace met denounced the Japanese
government for entering into a "dis-
honorable" peace pact with Russia
tha elose of the Russo-Japanes- e war
some fifteen years ago. When the meet
ing was ordered by the police
the angered mob resisted a des--

perata fight followed la which many !

were, killed and wouaded. Many gov--

eminent buildings including the police
stations and postofflcea were burned
down or wrecked by the mob before
the police with of troops were able
to take situation under eontroV I

Then, for the aeeond time, the park

NEW RESTRICTIONS

PI ACFn nH.AIIFNSi
s u iwkw vii i ii-i-ti iw l

WASHINGTON, August 17 (Asso- -

Watchword of

JX:iJlSlJnn and Mountain Club Makes
the country. These are announced in a
proclamation issued by the President un-

der the Alien Control Law which pro-
hibits all aliens from leaving the coun-
try without first secured pass-
ports.

This measure is designed to prevent
alien onemys and other dangerous aliens
from carrying out information or from
escaping from authorities here.

It places aliens on the same basis as
cit in ns of the United States ao far as
concerns departure of either from
the United Htates.

w. a. a.

'

TO ACI AS MEDIATOR
I

I

Belligerents,,. Not, Ready Yet

rrcnilCI S OCIICI l

LONDON, August 17 (Associated
Press) (Sweden Is and willing
to mediate when the opportunity to do
so offers but it is not apparent that the

to do so has come.
Answering the questions of a delega-

tion of Uood Templars, an international
temperance organization with a mora- -

i i.; -- ,i . n,nwn p,.mi..

the belligerent nations.
a. a.

TO BE MUCH LARGER

PAK1H, August 17 (Associated
Picki Finm c will not have to call up
on the United Htates for such large
plies nf wheat and the coin
iny vear as Inst. lhe most recent es
timates show the crop to be ill excel

condition for the acreage planted
mid It believed it will yield 1H:I,.')0(I,
0(H) bushels which an increase of
twenty nve percc.ui over me msi crop.

While this crop will tall tar
of meeting the needs of the nation it
will relieve the 1'nited Htates of a part
of the burden which that ountry hits
so bravely ami willingly borne.

DROPPED FROM LIST

NIAV YORK, August 10 (Associa-
ted Press) General Motors Common
whs eliminated today from the list of
st k issues cleared through the New
Yiork stock exchange. The exchange
governors gave out a statement saying
that the stock has not been widely
enough distributed to bo carried ou the
exchange.

of the riiemv lines and bombed the '
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RIOTS

was made the scene mf disturbance sev
years ago when the late Prince Kat- -

.I t. .!- -.

ized a "unconstitutional cab-
inet." Many of the rioters were

minded in this disturbance.
Then another disturbance occured at

the park five yeass ago when Japan
and China were on the verge of open
hostilities which were narrowly avert- -

ed by China's agreeing to the famous
"twenty one demands" of Japan. The
mob which gathered at the park at-- '
tacked the foreign office, demanding
that an immediate declaration of war
be made on China. Many rioters were
wounded In the clash with the police ou
that occasion.
Hundreds Arrastad

Now history repeats. Again yester-
day a great mob gathered and organ-
ized at the very spot where many dis-
turbances hsve taken place since the
park was opened twenty years ago. The
police arrested 400 of the ringleaders
when the mob refused to dsiperse.

The mob then marched from the park
to Kakigara Street, where many rice
brokers' establishments are located.
These places were attacked one after
another and heavy damage to the prop.
erties was inflicted.

One hundred rioters were eaptnred
bv the police during the rioting at the
Kakigara Street.
Trouble la Other Cities

Ia the city of Osaka, the second
largest city in Japan, the disorder was
equally violent. The troops from the
Fourth Division fired lilank cartridges
upon the rioters. The soldiery and the
police are now guarding the atreets
throughout the city for a fear of an-

other outbreak.
In Kobe two of the rioter are known

to have been killed in clash with the
troops. The number of those who wera
wounded in the melee is not hnewn
exactly how many. . .:

la the city of Okavsms,. the snob
estimated to exceed 20, 0(H), used gun-cotto- n

ia netting fire to many of the
stores and residences of riee profiteers.
The troops were finally called out to
quell the disturbance,

In Hiroshima the troops were also
celled out. The rioters are reported
still fighting desperately against the
soldiery and police,

Ia Fukui, several thousand rioters,
attacked the governors official residence,
The troops were called out, too, in
this eitv.

'Home Work" Will Be

n.r":

Hawaii Promotionists

Arrangements For Series of
"Movie Outings" Week End
Auto Parties Planned and Will
Be Filmed

'Home work" seems to have beea
selected as the watchword of promo- -

ttouists uatll after the war. The Trail
and Mountain Club has. just made ar-

rangements for a series of "movie"
outings, with H. K. Bonlne making the
films. First, the high traila of Olym
pus and Kouahuanui Will be ahown;
with the trail and mountaineera on
their excursions, and even camping
parties will be filmed.

The Pau Pacific Association la ask-- '
ing the cooperation of the Houolulu
Autoiuuoile Club to stage a number of
week eud auto parties around Oahu
th,t ,Bu;m dd to the aims that

After Oahu has been filmed it is
planned to make up au excurslou to
the Uig Island, where movies will be
made of the places most attractive not
only to tourists, but to our own peo-
ple. Iu all of the movies the feature
will be the actions of the actors in

' the scenes. There will be bits showing
Hoy 8couts in camp making tire by
rubbing sticks together, soldiers ou
their hikes, ami the ordinary outdoor
lov ers enjoying Hawaii in their way.

Plans are now on foot to consolidate
the Trail and Mountain Club ia Hilo
wuose members can meet those who
visit the Big Island ami guide them,
Maui has already tentatively arranged
with the 1 'a n Pacific for a guide there.

In every way consolidation is being
brought about during these war times,
and the Pan Pacific. Association ll of-
fering iti club house iu Honolulu aa a
general club headquarters for homeless
clubs desiring to cooperate or consoli-
date. The Liberty Htore has placed
its big window at the disposal of the
Pan Pacific Association and the first
exhibit there of the series of War
posters sent to the Pan Pacific Union

' by the I a ii American I'uion. This will
' be f dluwed by exhibits from the Pau

pmihV Commercial Museum, and a re
markable set of Volcano pictures which
is being gathered.

I he cenernl plan of these exhibits,
however, will be such as will induce

u' iir", as well as visits to the other
ImioIs. It is probable that some of

these matters will be discussed when
, . ,., ()mot ion committee gathers at the

lin iH, ih,- Japanese gardens on Mon- -

,,1V ,.w.iiniz at an Oriental suiioer.
w. a.a.- -

MORE MONEY NEEDED TO
RUN NATION'S RAILROADS

WASHINGTON, August 17 (Asso-
ciated Pressi It has developed that
the rHihun Is improvement budget which

m spprovel by congress early in the
vear is insufficient and it it necessary
... ;.. -e- aao it 159,0O0,0O0 to 1,107,--

318,000. i ' wviaixa
ine demand for cars and locomotives

In relieve congestion accounts for tha
greater part, of tha Increase,

? -
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To Profiteer

TORS

prP'hnrT
JOLO UlttHI Mitt
ALLOTTiriG SHARES

Bondr,
PrfvUete cin'not

ttofThaa.Rve Hundred
Stock amf Big Interests Are

1 Well Represented

Liberty Bonds sre to le frce'y ac-

cepted in payment for the trust cer-
tificates' which represcat the of
American Factors, Limited, where it is
evident that the purchaser who uses
McK. bonds si a mediuM for payment

, is ; sot. seeking te unload hi or her
boldtwgs f sock bonds Sad to profiteer
thereby. Where it airairs, bewever,
that a autmeriker seeking to throw
over m four and a quarter tereent

for flight Mtreat one, it
ia a Uifferejit matter. Uoo.l faith hiMRt
bo in evi.lenre and it intuit ho the ap-
parent iatenlion of the pnrrhaer to re-

place the tomhi ao taken with othera
aa the demand arie and eimuaataneee

errnt. Thua ittkaHena tkat there
may bo eome disappointinont for it ia
K.. u'i laat tn ai ienet one inntanre
where a would be ourrhaaer deaired to
pay in Liberty Boads in full, the ap
pliration waa thrown out without fur-,the- r

ado beeauee the applicant wai
quite evidently not a loyal American
riticcn.

Up to yesterday, afternoon more
than ' 900 applications for atock in
American Factors, Limited, hail beeu
roceived at the Trent Trust Company.
Oversubscription appeared certain at
that time, not large oversubscription
bnt of 2000 shares or more. This is
satisfactory for allotments will not
have to be materially ent down.

Significant la the list of applicaata
ia the number of thoae who are seek-
ing small allotments. More tkaa twen-
ty have applied for single shares, more
than fifty for Ave aha res or lcs and
more than ono hnndrod for tea shares

'for the limit allotment, 254M shares
and that several ether applications for

000, 1500 and 1000 ska ran have been,
.received. The average holdings of the
stockholders will be, however, a little
rem than ten shares, a condition wiite-l-

variant from that which existed in
tho H. IL Hsckfeld ft Company cor
poration.

W.S.S.- -

otlf&
First Case Under Espionage Act

Brings Penitentiary. Terms
of Sixteeri Years

Sixteen yenr is the term of impris
onment to which Charles Hfrillncr. nn
Oahu tiuirur Company plantation luna
wa sontrni'cd to serve yesterday morn-
ing by .ludge Horace Vauglitin, follow-In-

Bpilln-- r conviction on four
vounbi of having violate I the Ksiou
age Act by remarks intiMidi-- l to weak-
en the innralr uf men in the nutiouHl
guard.

The sciitenre ii divided into f tur
tivius of four vvnra each on the four
counts. Tlic terms do not ruu con
current, but i ciii.h i utively, a- - cxplnii'ivl
by .In l(je Vaughan after iiassing neut
enca on the nrt defen Innt convicted
in Hawaii fur thin oTen-te- .

Thut H'ir:er in Inn utti'inpt tn
frighten ineiul its nf the nutiiinal gu:ird
t.y te'ling them that th o'lraii'ntinn
wis "trettiii wor e and worse" and
"be rieriiinfi would miiki' cornbeef"
of the American nrinv. waa rnrrving
out the (ii'iinnii i lea which worked
sucieosfuHv in llu.isin, was the trend
of Judge Vnghmi' reiuuika lieforc thn
funs wan xe:itci i.
Tectofg Terror' io

"It ia a part of the (ierniaii plun
to terrri,e the ciiitiiv," the ronrt
aniil, abh"llrrh no belief whm exirese'l
that the ilefendiint acted directly nn
ler Teuton nr lern. An (ine nf the oth-

er federal nflieers exprcised it, it ii
telieved mora likelv he would nhout
bin superior anil that he would not
fi"bt f'r America were the expression
f a "(liirinan henrt". The defcndaiit

i of fiorninii cx'rartiun, but wua raia
ed in Hawaii.

Judge Vaui'hnn enipluiMized that
ftiillner hd had the advantage of a
fair trial by a jury of intelligent bus
litcs men, and that he did not want
to appear too harah. lie then added;

"Put I feel that I would fail in my
dnty as an American aud a representa
tiv of the American judiciary if I
failed to order a severe penalty fur
the rffeiiae of which Hpillner ban lieeu
found uniH.y.
Counsel Asks Clemenry

Attornov I.orriu Andrews atteiuplel
t sorure hwienry by a few word for
H(itllier whom he hud repicMented iim

coaanol. ' The uttorucv naid ho hud
known Ppillncr's family fur a long
tine and had never heard them ac
ensod of disloyalty before.

, Hpillner received the hcuvv sentence
aoically and silently, and with an out
wartl exhibition of fortitude, but with
S dumb questioning in his eyes, as If
seeking some ifign of sympathy from
those whoe gais he met.

t' " wt ' "'
SHIPPERS MAY SECURE

RELIEF FROM RULINGS

.. . Jtlie( fxon the rulo of the shipping
board providing that the eonsigiieea uf
frvigui brought here from inaiulund
porta niujit atA-u- ull 1okcs from pilfer

, . Uilty pr.ea kt, and uneiul Ioxh. tuny be
oltUisjud . from, Washington, amonliug

' o,WW Cw t tie I nUcd B'taa
' $juptiiua; PwA lreisc.:'

Iu Jnttef to the rhMuber of com
fiiewf Slf. !t.'niitf .toys., Jht tho matter

lirta not only Ix'es referred to Wnshing
ton", but has beeu. under, diacUMidoii
there, and he says be "hopes to have
it strife'httiud vut" in short tiuis.

MOREEVIDEriGEOF

IWOFFEe
Japanese", SairJ To Have Been

Paid to Keep land Vacant;
Belser Makes Statement

ftiblication oi the fact that Distrlnt
Attorney & C. Huber waa Jnvrtigat-lo- g

cdmplainta . mads by contractors
mat toe : Honolulu, Construction and
vraying lompany was operating a
monopoly ia restraint of trad with its
quarries at MoilulL. oi wfeicl it! ho
ha eomplet control, resulted yesterday
in another Honolulu contractor calling
on me mstrict attorney to give addi
tinnal Information-- . '

The contractor told District Attoriey
Huber that ft e could give him some
valuable information about the conduot
of the business of tho eonstrvetloa lad
dmyiarf eemininy. Tho district sttor- -

ney did not havs ths time to take up
the subject yesterday, but made'

to take tho statement of the
contractor later, i : , ?

Another bit of evidence which reach
ed tho district attorney yesterday was
iaat a contractor was iniud recently,
ho silages, when he learned tkat s pri-
vate boyet of atone could got lowor
pvree than1 ermld the eontraetnr.
QnwrUsn el" aUddsn J '

District Attorney Huber says that in
ono instance. 'a eoatractor who

wkat ko thought was aa exor-
bitant bid from tho construction com
pany for MMne work referred it to
(leorge Collins, englneo of the Bishop
rotate. Then, tho Bishop Estate

called up the draying company,
I understsml, and asked for a bid oo
the- - same sort of- eonatruction. It is
sftid. that be promptly received aa es-
timate which was ifty enis a saaie
yard lean than tho big given to the out-
sider '.'V v.

'Prltosj Qa JTp i . i ' ...

Thirty-thro-o pereont is what tho rise
ia prieo of stotiC is estimated to be
niece tho Honoinla Censtruetion and
Draytng Comrtairy' got complete ooatrol
f tho MotUili quarry, says District At-

torney Haber. . i.Tkero has been, also a
corresponding ianneoso ia cartage prices
for stone, rteoatly.-according- - to

infermaatii - B says that form-orl- y

thw avoragev sharge foe cart ago for
itoae by tho d raying company was If-t- y

ce nyl a snbis yard, but that now it
averagea- woaror seventy-dv- e coats.

' ' Continuation of tho inquiry into the
quarry monopolfv yesterday

resulted fat that there
is a marked divergency ia. the price
paid for stone by the-cit- and the Ter-
ritory. . .
, , Thef following table shows what is
sew, paid by the city for four grades ef
stone and the price previous to July
1st:

Now Before
No. 1 rock, 15 $1.10
No. t rock, 1.80 1.J5
Nn. S rock 1.70 1.46
NO. 4 rock ,,..r. ... 110 1.83
Territory Pays More

As, la easily noted, the raise of prices
to the city has been at the rate tf
twenty Ave cents a cubic yard, while
;ho, raise asked of the Territory, as
Miewn by bills in the public works of-

fice, has ranged front thirty to thirty-fiv- e

cents a cubic yardL
Formerly tho Territory wss. paying

l.ft5 a yard for No. 3 grade and (li0
for No. . Bills rendered recently show
that No. : is now billed at 1.05 end
No. 4 at 2.20.

City Kngineer A. 8. Cantin says that
the city does nesrly all of its eartlng
an I no the price charged for hauling by
the d raying company does not affect the
city bills. However, others ssy that
the city is being "gouged" by hauling
eharpns, and that the city Boca not do
all of its own carting or at least only
for street patching jobs.

The city engineer aays the price of
stmio from the quarry will not by any
menus add to the cost of belt road con-
struction as a qnnrry will have to be
npcied mi the other side of the island
fur this proposed road work.

However, it ia not so much the price
of atone at which the investigation ia
aimed, but nt the fact that the Hoao-Idl- u

Construction and Draying Com-

pany now controls all of the available
building rock in Honolulu aud how it
exercises, such control. ,

City Steps Out
Even some of those closely connect-

ed with the city government did not
know until after the report of the In-

vestigation was published In The
that the city no longer oper-

ated its quarry at MoiKili. No reek
has been taken out by the city Since
April or May, 111, it Is said, and the
city's lease on the quarry site expired
about July 1, this venr, about tbo same
time there. was an increase in the price
asked, for itock. ,
Estate Crltfelsed i

There is some criticism of the Bishop
Trustees iu the manner it which John
Wilson was forced out of the quarry
business nt MHii)b where kt was oper-

ating under a contract from a Jap-une- e

who held a lease from the Bishop
Kstate.

Friends of Wilson claim that this
leased part of the quarry was permit-
ted by the Bishop Trusteea,to eome ie-t- o

the control of the Honolulu Coaetrne-tii.- n

and Draying Companjr without
Wilson being given en oportunity for
a competitive bid. In fact it ia

that the first Wilaen Knew be
waa going to be forzea Out of the quar-
ry ws when he received a letter from
the Bishop Kstate telling him tho lease
had been given to another, name

after an opea bid.
Forced to Move ,

Wilson was forced to move his roch
crushing equipment to a vacant lot at
a cost of about 2000 because he waa
umibbt ti get s site to act it up where
other stone could be taken out.' His
friends say that an effort ef Wil-'ti- l

'a to open another quarry waa
blocked by the payment of an "out-jtatfcoual- e

hih sum", the owner of
ne land on which ihfre was plenty of

rock.
This waa sn nnoened quarry elte

Wk of the NJoiliili baseball perk which
wna Iu possesion nf ft Japanese by the
name of Matsiimute. VTilsoa, It " Is
aald. had almost made arrangements
for a quarry there, whs Met-- ,

T

; . t j;i JIAWAIIAN fw2ETTE, V tUEStAY, UlTGUST Jo.:

0race of Batfe WhM

tney tc his tegow , Whea war broke out 1800
frum. of leas than t..j.t. n mM- . V fiWIf,yearn or more years

the same time th
the witnesses that . n.d would be in

names would he-- Fraaee bow, 'ML it .bed not,
but ii would bo , .v.

maa witaose .hook. to

CHard-boHe- d

Fiashhrjht Onpginas '6ver There'
When Backwash of War Sets

fit Towards Field Hospitals
,

By CLAKENCB BCDtNOTON
, j, ..." Vi KXXLAND

y They, were; coming. beck out of tho
hot bleat of, the freest, battle these
bovs Of a certain diviein. now famniM

. i
thrwighoat France and ene. dey to be
tamonc throaghowt the wHd. They

aeTaJ.
sough it; they.weao being brought

.tretchern, wo.wded, jfaoeed, - shell
shocked, to-- s. adv.aeod lieeasing

ef theaa- sermed Just buys.
Oae could see them , grit, their eth
to hrdd bach the rnnaa of pain. '

"Hard luek, pall" said a doctor
interrogatively,. ae the bearers set down
a stretcher- in tho eoarty.rd. .

. The shrugfled his shoulders, actu-
ally shrugged as. well as he rould,
bandied. ia that stretcher, and gnu
nod wanly.

VCoaatn'. In. If I can t vnu fellera
to. save that, foot. . Hhe's smashed i

pieniy. 11 you .can tne same."
"We. rua. yea, right It
"mx,boy. not me. I'm gettin' past

au righa, nothia'i but aw .foot. Ton
jest leaiae be here and git busy with
tama guv. tnat '. hurt. I m ou the
wartiT tat," ,..
A lUat twfh or

That; was ewe boy. He to
en onttt bears a name fat and
ride for being boiled' hard. Tengh

birds, you hear them ealledi rough talk
ins;, boy. with tho crast eutermoatf
If yoa bad Seen them a month before

two months before when tbev had
not hod, their, purifying in blood and
are. yea would not ha ve Droohesled
that they hold bark in suffering
to wait i m it smter suffering.
to be.essod for first. Ji as an at- -

tribute that waa not apparent to the
a
eamial eye.

" Hard. boiled.
. ' vou would

. i
agroode and yoa might have felt

a trifle aorrv foa the iht. .. .to esacoanter - taemc - But. vou would.
aoi have stoodv by with tears in your'
eves sut- - tn. tout svea hut ndlino- - jdpwa your choek--an- d have muttered
mm.jt aeiui y, nrr sre menir' i

aiow iay aaa. roil me score n--

ing breath, of war. , Suddenly tbej ' had
peea ..dropped into the furnace . and
had dome out with dross burned away..
Oomethinir. hail hatinene.1 Th- -
still, hard boiled. Their language was
aude of the same words, but the
wards had taken a new meaning,,
their very faces had taken en hew
sspeet. --Ia spite of biood and grime;
and t i )Jnr.iiA. '

yon see that something wss ores U.
Mi mere woicb, Bad beea absent be
fore until you could not see at all for
the flooding of your ecs. .

Tne BpUtt ef All
I misc.... No use annrt .

Can't do hothin' for-m- e ...Oit
busy with soum of them bov Ton

in
kin help." . .

That wa. the spirit. That waa. the
thing that had been .burned into their
sows by. the hot breath of war. They
had forgotten themselves. Jim waa
not thinking of Jim but of Mike. Mike
was net thinking of hfike but JttkEach passcd.it on. '

.
.

many
The

muTJSf Until Th,
who were taken first could bs Tit
euated. You heard but amid

aLa. swk.:k rBUt7rrT. aTTITJ.w'. ilmr,ls. "OoW. that d...n l.' it...'.:
Charlie makis' it Anvbodv knnwf

seen him git it...Oow i

'.'Thee juat torjk Charlie in. He
wssn 't in' much." .

I

tbem. stretcher nnirht toto git the Croy de Oerr, them birds .ougnt to. Hee 'em fetch me back with
them shells biMtin' like it Wss rslnia'f
Ana would they hurry f Not . damu
bit. I koll.r. ... .u J:. I"."!
on or Urey'el (It bust ml mia on the
lome, but that little shrimn suvs for
me to mind my own buainesa. he waa
-- srryin' that stretcher Afraid if he
hustled he'd shake mo up and hurt
me sonic. Can you beat tkatf to
Ooow! "

Two of thein stretchnr licararay. C. A. buys. What they duiu in
a

'hat garnet"
Volunteered for Daly

Volunteered, one of them told me,
aslieii him. He's been workin' nt,

In that dressin' station right where
she's huppenis' ever aims this busted
out. I seen him there. Hain't had hi.
clothes off for a week. I.ooks to me
like he's about ready to crack. But
he's alnavs there with a eiuapetfai

eup of coffee, or a cake of Wnlat
Now he . t.t .i44 . ...ni..... , . Ttf- -.-

4 4 .Ill UCI ...VtllH H
stretcher himself, seems thmitrh "

"You're next, son," said a lieuien- -

doetor. "Wbere'd you got itt
"111 and a chunk somewhere ia jjh(

Beat."'
"Out of luck.'

f I

"Out of luek not hi n. Didn't r
bayonet three of them Germans beforo
they got met Eht Luckl"
rive to One Shot

The story goes that this division
lied upon to ston the rush of fl a

times its number. The atorv f?oa far.
ther and aays thev not onlv atnuned
the rush but caused a movemeut in the
other direction. It waa not an affair
of hours but of days, days of constant,
bitter, band fighting with hor- -

sbmoto was paid $1300 for leaving his it
land vacant.
Statement by

In an interview yesterday Jack Br 1

ser, manager and president of the Ho
nolulu construction company denied his
company had uned unfair met boils in
Its control of the Moiliili quarry. He
said he bad made a settlement of dif
ferences with Ool. B. R. Rsymoud, the
United States engineer, who is sunooa
ed to be among those who mado com- -

Wilaiuts to the district attorney.
asked in the interview that

the public suspend judgemeut on the
monopoly charge until all the details
could be made public, after he had seen
the district attorney, whirh he was

to do yesterday. He any a he Is
that the district attorney

have the eompaay books for a full
. ";

r i

si ii v.

Boys Into JESS1
rert edited by the Hue that Amort-1- ' , Y. .

9 . '
ran .Mlr1bM even esltcf up 'O mi'tU i ul-'- , tw,. 'U f
Jr.L' 1 ' Mah ahd rWortiati Mtp' Silence

oven ,
little, and they were !.

e
r For - YeafS eintf .Thtn

But their- - achievement en the fteldt . ' ' C6nfirrft Whalflv's aiOTy J:wee not the great thing that Into .

ri'T 5? thT,.d"?- -
'

'HW r conscience quelms efterp ia ykar. o nilhnce, two witneiMrs,ene
z .; vr r ... v : , .

"""V "'""
ox altruism, or inva ror tne ntaer rei.
nw. Somewhere that holocaust
tfcw hard-bolk-- d kye had gotten it

eSr.L?? .".r',l!TfIi " xr: T

UskMi-WnEKUY-
.i

T,,Jrth
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"Here yesl are, sport,", said hn of But their troubled them as
them, . into the courtyard, they were reminded of the sentence
"HereVa. np chocolate." Whaley was eOTving, possibly, because

The boy raised himself, peisfally on ef their silence decid-hi- s

elbow and reached eup ed to make their knowledge but
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Won't These sober. te retort home that Captain Rupert "Tot"1"!? than game, evening, was deferred from , TltnIik 1 Wh he te,eP 'E" inured to and coherent she hd regiment.

wiIed eyes, drinking. that hsd com to him. had re
Thtiy ie they're why, When failed to return te Ws Mi A i It rn

"le got smokes a ad hot chocolate
Tor every man. Oo

Heneetf I wont be robWn' none of
them ' birds t 1
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j.1 trensrorm- -

ed. He back with a cigarette be- -

tweea hie hps, with hia eyes elbecd, ,

ana tne expressioo oa his race
"a rewara as lew mea eeor

Cam
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. no sniar: soniy
foy w" brought in with a

broke leg. It bad been an accident
"nd "ot a wound won In battle. Be had
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,,' ' to the hospital, son." I

nonmiut ior tnpse fallows
mai . oari. 1 Just got a busted Din.
Yo" tt nere lesve me hen

B't a chance."
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soat time, they had sllrt Jhis had. come to them
Out ef tH flame and crash of battle:

h,d baeB "'rie1 to oa clouds

ui isiu--
in -- tnem through suffering and

through th. sight of. suffering. Th-i- y

nere the. same they were not Ihe
same. They were not sen tic. vet one
fsncied he could detect a gentk-nes-s

their voices. out of battle
and the, suffering, ao botter

loJ nau.evcr aaown came rn
them. There was utter ignoring of
solf, sad,. it was a thing wonderful to.1" ve goi 10 nave a new word inI.nn : i

. ,I a

wmwiongi Nobody was evor
'

viip man lay insiae on a martreas on
the floor. His cheat wss ud

he struggled for breath.
on his said the doctor

a Y man who was seting as order
ly, nurse, aaything.

The Y man went and
the boy 'a forehead.

; aoout oia mam ne said.
Rlnd of Lonesome

"Kind of loiieaome. Mnybe you- -
conld ait here till

The Y man sat down and a hand
struggled him. He took it and
lu-l- it iu own, and he whispered

the boy a moment. Maybe it was a
prayer. Whatever words, it wits

prayer. The wounded man still.
his hand in hand of the friond who
had come to him in Inst dark mo-
ment laat glorious moment. Ho,
was giving utmost for his country.
The Y nit sat still until the hand
grew limp and in own, and
then he moved away to other errands,
for it waa a night demanding much
of men.

'rv" c.nrt of the battlefield seems
to be a common commodity; but the
i"iii-(- 1' to puiu witnout flinch-
ing, to realise the approach of death
without crying out; to reach a moment
when you knoW you must face life
ainimed, without inn, leg, eye
ttot cirte laltlvtufage or cry out
with despair but.'lsl ianoth kind uf
courage. But It was there, Not one
man lad it bet it seemed ss if ell
those wounded- bad it it was not the
gnmeneas 'of the bulldog. It was some-
thing that had to do with the soul. It
was great neas, it w.s fineness, it was

thing that eompollfld the watcher to
uncover head and stand in
its presence.

They were Torbaps it
was their, birthright. More likely it
was a new newly bnrn of the
day and the business of the day. What-
ever it was, whenever and however

came, it waa present. This had been
written with repression, with a striv-
ing for understatement, with a wish
to the truth. The thing waa there.
They brought it. bauk. with

"How are you making it, sport t
Here's a cup of

"You come around to me after
you've giwn some to the boys over
th-- e. Thoy nerd it.

The! ia whnt waa there. It has rend
something new Into the meaning of
the words American As the
do"tr said, some word must be
coined te designate it. It was born uf
battle and agony. .

--- ., .. ..

t'lmrtrw Bwitw, an gnr boiler eilh
the Wtiiliikn Mill t'onipnnV, Maui, has'
returned from Coast, where be
spent a number of weeks. Ha.sipects

remsiu a week or two in Honolulu.
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of the womaa lying the floor. of the
" trouble " room. Frightened r ,
discovery the two rushed from th room
end entered a pact to say i nothing of
what they had seen, aa. they felt their
expianaiioo vnn ino teifipnona maa aaa
taken the nurse te see the workings of

telephone system would be be- -
lievad. and that their onl naea.no from

scandal ailmeo. I
I

Whaler at last recovered reason
and was instrumental, himself, ia call- -

ing the He said afterwards
that be had been estranged from his
wife because of her drinking habit,
and bad not been living at home for
two weeka. on the itav of the hill.
ng he received ' a telephone message

home his wife got a and went
to where was working. Bhe made
her way up to the "trouble? room,
where found him a pistol.
A scuffle must have resulted and the
revolver wss discharged, killing' the
wnmnn, a Hawaiian, wh was a Miss
Andrews before her marriage.
uereiute was weak

At his trial the ouly defense rn.de by
Whaley that he Was so distracted
by his wife bees use of her, constant
nigging sad drinking, and also because
nf her visit to him while he was at
work, that he did hot know how she
came to be shot. Tt confirm state-
ments thut not know what hsp-pene- d

afte rhis wife entered the "trou-b'e- "

room, he had no evi-
dence which the other telephone man
and the nurse could have supplied if

"v not sworn each other to see- -

-

Tlfese facts were tlaid before Gov
ernor McCarthy a few days ago, with
representations from Judge W, J. Rob-
inson, before whom Whslcy was tried,
that introduction of this evidence
-- ..!$ h.-i-- uj hgvo resulted in a dif-
ferent verdict.; ' '

'.,. statement
Another factor which also greatly In-

fluenced Governor in granting.' a
pardon to Whaley that a statement
was signed by eleven of the twelve
jurors who convicted Whaley that their
verdict would- - not have been 'the same,
if they : hsd had the evidence of the
man and woman to corroborate the de-

fendant's testimony and to counter-
act the circumstantial evidence upon
w'-'-- ae found guilty.

The pardon given to Whaley ls an
unconditional one, with full return of
all hia civil rights.

Not even he may ever know tho
identity of the two witnesses who hsve
secured his release from prison, for
their identity is to be kept an plUclal

tarday he had affixed hie
to the document which makes Whaley

fioe ma,, again. .

w.a.a,

FOURTH LOAN HEADS

HAVE BEEN

SAN FBANCIHCO. August In
preparation for the Fourth Liberty
Loan campaign eapected to be
from rVoteinher tH tn October 19 the
nrnixntinn In Twelfth ' Federal .

Keseive District has Down completed.
Oovernor Jnmoa K. Lynch Qf
ernl district has announced Ihe list or
state chairmen who have formally ae- -

rented tbelr
Following are the state U.

i '.

.larncu uut fcrgcts-fe- ll

To Whom
.

Lieut .Palrncr Woods, lrk (vriej
-- Interesting Letter Tof HJs

Father But Leaves the Latter
SHir Wonderinr) "i ; n
Palmer p. Woods he a Sew daughter- -

fVkw H kow-- hwet girl
" orM. oWeuse lis eon Lieu

JVoods," ft.i write to toll him
h- - eUe,ha. hi. word tor it

I
hl" TJ "e"ikte- - ynl

, heme, of hie bride? Thus, al- -

K'hr III MIZ

fr lit tattoo whet to be.

oa. July 28.
Mrs. Woods and her daughters, who

left for the mainland last year to
pay a long visit to Bostoa and see their
son before his trip to Franoe, I. now in
Bostoa, and Mr. Woods states that
they Were emleublodl st. the wedding.

lieutenant woods left Ilonotulu near- -

iisNnmr! sinjrM at wentwonn 4Jni.

i Corps.
I n;. l. v. v.. i .t.i.1 l", eansnai a,sasmk JBTJ Bva aV7U liauVal1

ed. at four of the aviation train- -
j ing campe of the country, one ia Geor- -
gia, iwf in lexa. aaa one in Aussismppi.
Beeently one of Lieutenant 'Woods'. i;n.j j i..wvmnmww m mw atiw mmm jmm mrmm fivbwil- -

d to .aeort the body back to Boston
tilt M 4arltratlT took ad

. .V- -' ,ml IIVNk VDilH, JVUg, 11 "
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hephews of Doctor .Hodgins and
E. A. rVtt Fall On

Field of Honor

Mrs. Orme, sister of Dr. A. G. Hod
Kin" who 1b visiting him here, receiv

he had been given his captaiu 's com
mission and where ilng George hud
pinned on hia breast the Military Me-

dal) won gallantry ia action.
Withing twenty-fou- r hours of the.

receipt nf tliia letter, a eablegram came
to Doctor Hodgins yesterday announc-
ing the death of Cnotain Orme i"

He had fallen the recent drive
io 1'ieSrdy, jtrobably in fighting
east Montdidier, where the Canadi
Sna are operating with the French.

Another son of M,rs. Orme, Clarence,
who is now with Pom -

mereial on wound- -

ed earlier in the war ami discharged
as tcape!tated for service.

The eablegram received yesterday by
Doctor Hodgihe is thi' second message
of the kind received bv him laat week
an earlier message reporting the death
of hia elder brothor. at Htratford. n
tario, where ho was au hpim-opn- l clerv
leair. - ... I f1 '
Mott-tlmit- h Lose. Nephew

waa also received yesterday
bv K. A. .Mott-Hmit- h of the dmith in
action of h nephew, Robert M. I.ovett
Jrv, who was kilted on July 3 while
serving wJth the American forces at
Vaat, oa'the Chateau Thierry front.

"Mewl nf the young Irian's death came
to Mr. Mntt-Hmlt- h bv mail from
'boy 'a parent who reside In Chicago.
Mn,Iovett being dean of depart
met. of English of Chicagp Unl
versityr ..-.--Young .ovett just a little more
than years old and joined
the army 'Bbflut a year ago, being as
signed to-a- inantry regimeut.

Hi Piother wa.. formerly Miss Ida
Mott-Hmi- sister of th. Honolulu
anpervisor. iRhe ha lived awnymm
the Islands for years. Young I.ovetlhj.ce been In Hw)lit).- - -

K'BH,jf01"" VV?, ."" n V
lth" 0'lm
nniae liwiw, n. n, n-m- r,

vadai lid ward Cook i nub 11 m. Portland.
Oreiron: Heber .T,Orant. Palt Lake dtv,
rtah; Joier. Affwajwell, Keattle Vcsh.
meion; i. lenney iw, iiouoiuiu. nn
wail

John A Meflreeor will be chnirm-- n

"f ths Haa Francisco rat'iotie Liberty
I.-- a Conun'ttee f One Thousand.

No ofarHal i' anneuarement of
amount of the fourth loan has been
made.- , r it .

TO CURE A COLO IN ONE OAT

take tAjCATIVB BRDMO ,JVINIMB '

(TaMeU). 0rtfglt'e tVcfllnd taObCy If
'

It telle to ' Cttt. , fignatUta Of... nunvifl. .. ... 1 ....." J 7,. 7 "

wtaMurea by tne PARIS MKDICINB
CO.t Bt. Loals, V. B. A. ' , j

.. . .
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SPEAKING AT HILO

Makes ' Americanism ' and Land
Questions' Two .Chief Issues

tf-.- i of His Candidacy i;

Ignores Personalities and -- Says
If MbCandlpss, Is, Wanted

To Vote For Him

r Br," Jame II. Raymond, who is seek-

ing the nomination for delegate to con-

gress on the Democratic ticker, fired
the opening gun of .(he fall campaign
at Hilo ThUTsdsy night anii delivered
a forceful speech whiehv clearly defines
the policies upon which be will niako
his fight for a Boat In congress.
' Owing to the fact that Doctor Ray-

mond had a recurrence of an attack of
grippe and was not able to arrive in
Hilo a week earlier, as scheduled, tho
attendance at the opening meeting of
the campaign was aot large attended as
only a few hours' notice was permitted
for the celling of the meeting after
his arrival in Hilo. , .

Dr. J. H. Raymond of Maui opened
hia primary campaign against I,. I..
Medindlaa of Honolulu at Mooheau
I'ark last night. An audience of per-
haps 150 persons, men and women,
about, equally divided between Hawai-ian- s

and haolea, hoard his address, says
tho Hilo Tribune.

Although tho Doctor is running for
the Democratic nomination for Dele-
gate, he eschewed personalis and talk
ed only party generalities. Almost his
only reference to his opponent at the
primaries- - was h!s declaration: "If
yon want McCandlosn, vote for him."

From thnt t point onward he spoke
as if he were already nominated and
the contest was ope between him nnd
the Republican candidate, Delegate

Ameticanwrn, cooperation between
Hawaiian and hnnb-s- , and hnmesread-5n- g

were hia main themes. If the Na-
tion ia sending its nmnhood to France
to fight for freedom and democracy,
ho argued, then freedom and democracy
Should be fought for at homo. Hnder
present conditions, plantation employes
were little better than serfs.
Asks Trial By Voters

"I want." ho said, "to be plsred
upon trial by the voters of this Terri-
tory; consenuently I am here to talk
about myself. I shall sak you to gin
your verdict, without prejudice, on
October. 8 .Of this ,yc,r If Is for you
to decide 'Vhe'ther or' not yon will be
represented by n man of the people.
It is for you to decide to kcp-- i m;m
of ability and experience to WnMns-to.-

an vour to fight for
you ami your lands."

The case, he said, fell ra'uriMv in'i
twn related problems Ami,ricanim and
public lends. If the people would elc-- t

ninn whose platform is Americanism
the bind niesfion vou'd he answe'r--
antmniitii-nll- in their favor. And th"
land miration must be settled nn n ot
for at. for the penrde. If the bovs sent
from Hin'iiii to autoein-- v would
come buck v here hnt thrv fouylit fur
had been won. Otporwt",. these bo'
v ho r"-- fiuhtinir f"r f 'e"doi c ould
come bTic'i to their liopies nnd be

i'l the ioekatep line of plnuta
tion nerfs.

ft"c InRtriii-fiin- ! h:K S'ld'-eni-- in the
l uf vntintr nnd defining frce.do"i

n- - domocrpev. Doi-tn- Riivmond Hinted
thjit the conflict between the hnole and
the Ttfi--Ti:n- which hni alwnys rn-

l... l - i.i.. m .1.. L- .-. I.. i i.ill'i-i- l I il urn ll y lor i lie pqii'i-- . W'i'll'l
' ontiniip 's Inn jj nn the H:i - in

ttte color Ii ti.
j Drr-- e Cooperation

"f'onperate! Do nut d iuireif
n""" from te hn-d- he will help
you. " suid the cHiididiite.

A the i'ovr:in t Imnl in tin. Ter
ritorv worth o iiiut is on the of
Hnwnii, and this island is the li n-- of
the nour man, Ur. Ravinoml exel.-iiin-l- .

ific exii'sieimj thnt the other is'Hn-l-

wn'-- . controlled by Centrfilicl inte-ests- .

"It is mi to the people of lliii inland
to solve the l:nd ouestion. nnd tn do
ao thev must hnrmoni-- wilh the pres-
ent sdini pist rnt inn. " he argued.

rTefecring to homestemliug the se-ik-e-
-

denied th.'it nnv lecriiintion uhere-b-

the n'li'itiitions would be disorsnn
iv.ed or. the Inn'l t.'iHen nwnv from ires-en- t

holders "s coutnnpbitivl. but la-"-

iirotei-- t i ml' Hinnll ow ners must be Missed,
he snid. to prevent subsc'pteut reversion
to Hie inom-ve- inte osts.

"If you want vour lands you will
rover get tlt-i- bv voting for .u Rn-

publienn." he declared: "Kuliio m
nt nig out of tho hands of the mil

r lior-unic- "
! nnn, receivinif n tidiil salirv

of a.)().nHI 11 year, nre being employed
bv tho i.lan'c n to work for them in
Washington, he asserted,

, Blir Men Wanted
j " Mi-r- . intolllgent men." he sail,
"should be selcited to do big tnsts.
1'resident Wilson hits niiniiiid bi"
men for big tasks nnd hns declared
.oUti,-- adjourned. . Tlvere is a cnM for

Men l1nrtv nf.W!..H ul.,.t.l.t l.n hm.-k- .

,"r,,", P''nl,'-
to the l,...d oucstiun, IcHavmn, stated that .eeordlng M

Tmniiun-tini- i Officer l(:ilsev 's report,
11..,. 1 n... ..

,nhori.r, brought heve from other roim
,ri(., Hr KWnil tni. Territory:' He
explnined this na being a result of the

Ipeoote 's inability to get n foothold.
'"Whe-- there is m bind for the peo-i.l'-.-

he slid, "there is no anchor to
hold them."

Declaring that his atutciiients regard-iii- ;

tho fight fur democracy ia France
anil democracy at home was not mennt
toetirliu s'rife. Do-to- r Rnvmoud reit
erated his confidence in the Democratic.
hd ministration and tlovenior MivCarthy.
'" Iti hU losing "remarks h reiniaded
J'1" "'"'. Hint their fight,, for .0
'anda la useless fis long as they elect
I..dica..a. and added that they
Phouid not be Influenced by the news- -

papers oue way or-th- e other, v '
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V EVV YORK, August 18A8ociated Pres),-Strikin- g north f

lS" the'Aisiie. midwav 'between their new front in the Qise. Valley

Largest,

. . .....
ana tneir new uum jusi uuiih ;;V.., ;,wrf,,pwM,.ntllM pnii have
rirve a miled.eep .wedge into the German line, advancing over forced by the Treaanry depart- -

fmnt of more than two miles. I This blow--
, Much resulted in the iant for1 the flotation of three Liberty

pjnnn. n( ft larrrev of orisnhers 4lld the infliction of heaVY Wmm wltnbr the next year. These

casualties .upon the Germans , ia Wtanti in It, tactical result and ehS,,P?e-- lin the indication it gives of Focb 8 intention still to widen ; the :tH.rf;,.qi.i.,
the area of his offensive "T,V 'V i '" .', viV j ;H .)' " develop that

The.ailvanc, was ade front north of Autreches and the WiZ doHaT the", i.
give the Ffncha fcoliel loothohl on the plateau between the1 Aisne alternative plan for two loam in- -

and the Oise cast of the forest de Latgle, The offensive at tm one or wuuio ie
-- ..i. ..... ''. ..i. : u as--- -, ...:.t. largest loan that haa ever been

Somme and is commencing1 to.;correlate the. "lucent clearing "at the
Rheims-Soissb- n ttlienlf 'with; the present advance to 'clear the
N'oyon-Amien- s salient... .;;" A ' ' ?,

'
.V-

V n , MAY HAVE BIO RESULT? r ,

If General FofchA pushes hjs present afyantagie north of ,Avr
treches the battle between the Aisne 'and the Olse will become
niOBt important; as success for tfce Allies here would "break fhe'hihges
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Wants "Liberty . Choruses"
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a war for Au
drus, Chapluia
Imil.in other director! of singer,
luola nd

.Thn.Coutieii wants "Lib-
erty Choruses'' in everj-sat-

e

aud territory to, niaintniu
war, suggests

appointment of a state terriUwl
ul be
the or territorial f d
feuae of tbe 'a
Tliroiigliout the country the eomu-j-l uf
defuusy will about the
of local Liberty Clioruse hlxistiug

cliuriises, glee cud
associations, will be utilirfi) wherever
possible. yr .,

The jUlittrty iCIioruae will sing at all
patriotic uuisa meetiug
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will be spare, I lo use theui as a
of the of cojiiu U
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the phy sift-a-l emkinioiiai. Those bo
are lt.e. if .Ca 1, which is the
figbting elnvs " will be placed at the
loot f the of those now in Class

8bould tbe Ailing out of the quota
of 70i men ,ciiia,uet the present Class
1 list, the young men

'
just classified

will be called. '

The 'new registrant will be gtven a
thorough physic I examination and in
view of recent requeft from the
provost marshal ' the only rx
editions allowed will be in cava in
whi. the young men are absolutely
nee.led to look after or be
, mi;- they are not physicoUy qualided.

I oetil l',osr,U No. 1 and 2 ef flnlm
ip rapidly going over al) tbe record

of ret istmuts of last year with a view
to brinfii ' "UV'y registrants from low
e.lnssili. a ions into Claa 1. Koch mem
ber if each board 1 studying these
t home rind reporting result s. Thus

fur only QSi.'i men have been brought
up to Cuh 1. All tbis work must be
completed Tuesday the date when
tlie new i'o for -- frvjee is rajjed.

'i'

W.S.S.

SAM" JOHNSOH rMAY

ACCOMPANY f
Coufldertinl instruction were hand

ed to Vajor Ceneral William ()rava,by
criitary of, War Newton Bokfr j

Kv'" ' rltv Missouri, where the, way
chief lind siimmoeail the "eperaj 'J'h
li.tler, who commanded Camp Fremont,
in California, ia to command the Anter
icaa exped t ioharr forre In Siberia.
'Frierds here of MaJ. etemiiel Jpaa-'on- ,

formerlv adjutant sjencral of the
Hawaiian National Guard, and now a
Uriusdu adjutant at Fremont, belifve
t)iHt of hi Krissian birth he
Will accompany the American party
tq Siberia. Thia would be natural.!
oaiug to Major Johnson's fsmiltanty
with the Russian language.

COLOReTpORTER AND

IA)S ANUKLKS, August 17 (Aaao-ciate-

Presa) Unset Jewels valued at
$.'l!S,0IK) were this morning from
the jewelry atore of Donovan it Hea-nian-

at the corner of Heventh and
Broadway. A negro porter employed
arouud the store is missing.

tniThii hnuirno
icuiuirruvKo

I I ( k t h
Germans Disappointed At Failure

of Plant and Austrian!
Denounce - Czecho As

(

SOVIETS ARE HASTILY '
DEPARTING FROM M0SQQW

'
Leaders Admit TJaat They May

Have Only a Few More
Itr Power --- Martial Law At

Vladivostok ' ;" :

ASHINGTON, August 18 ,

(Associated Press) .';'
among practically ' all

the various forces in the 6cjd

against the regime are ;

producing a stiiiation Russia
thaf is said to be seriously per
turbing both Berlin and Vienna,
which alarm is spreading to Sofia
and Constantinople. V )"'
'(An official, from
Fririce says' that th Bulgarian
and "Turkish (6 Russia
fiave at Cerlin fronVMos- -'

cowj bringing word of the
of the) Lenirie-Trbtx- ky

government. ' This des
patch 'quotes"th6 funich

Kachrichten as saying
QertriaHs ate greatly disappointed

being unable further to depend
upon theBolshevSki rule at Mos- - .

: VIENNA VERY SORE v

A In format fmrrtSwiss sources.
insmii4ja official despatches

from say that th Austro-Hungari- an

governnrent has decid
ed to take' the most severe meas--
.ufes the Jugo-Sla- v

;irovepent)ivhich is now threat-
ening the Dual Monarchy, and no
eflbrt ,ill e, spared to suppress
tht i furtheH spread, of .: the a'nti-erma- hl

Un the - Czech
'i 1 T, T,.rwfr.u7- - av of tht"Couhtry.

htm QniAnonM 5 vhOUUnUnUll litt,e,,bkabhBod, Provoat recognition
?T: -.) Aa oon '
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JEWELS VANISHED TOGETHER

taken

Angrily
Slovaks

Traitors

Successes

Bolshevist
in

despatch

ministers

collapse

thatthe

at

tocope-wit- h

sentiment
Hfffateitf section?)

of fhi- - Anstrorl 1 ungarian govern
ment to treat the Czecho-Slova- k

in; us vuiiiijuscu ui xraiiurs,
who will be summarily executed '

as such if taken prisoners. ' "";'

SAUR TO rTKOUULD ..
a fetrogcad report by way of Stock-

holm nays it is daily expected that tha
Russian, government official now at
kloefow will retura to Tetrograd and
mai mat city win be again anada tha
seat of government far the Boisheviki.
the evacuation of Moscow i a bee na

I I iL. .j . a . .. .... .

the Ca.ee ho Slovak. j. :;;'
The latest- - attempt of the soviet

'n moblHr.e an army has been a com-
plete failure and the Bolsheviki leader
admit that the end of their power mar
irvive a few day. - J

IRKUTSK IS CAPTUBXD r

Belated despatche from- American
nnsul Harris at Irkutsk. Siberia n..l

Inly ?!!, were received by the sttdepnrtmnt only yesterday., These
state that on July 7 the Cxec.o.

"Invak. assisted b.y the Siberian fro,
lletf .rtn ,' .. r.l ii ...1 Y .1. ..... 1. ..1., . ..... " miu AHn- -

n n .1 .. J .V - JI..1.1. 1 . . . V ' . .'"",,'" ui' ninrifT io jn eout aji
JOKSTTLS IN DANGER .

CUv)..a'"wal J'We. who demanded
and received hi passport at Moscow
fnm tbe Boh acviT.v has Notified the

aV. dppartnitnt, tkaf he'wllt npt leave
Wnaeow nt onerait he Had expected, but
will remain there to aMt the Britich
md Frey.,) coimulnr oIKa;- -- who aro

cent personal ,rTaitger.
T fa r.n..Pl..l II.. C ..J I -- I. '

ii) t Koaopw.' baa ucce4ed ia ob-
taining te rlee pf reverat bnndrad
Fteacli. and Britih citiaeaa, a ho were
held by the Bolaheviki a bostejc for
mimiLara ArLtha anvlAla ' - , ,

OANoer'at VTAnrwnnTrvar -

A Wlyetk despatch to tha Lon-
don Daily Mail say that the Allied
commander- - there have ' unanimously
atrreeit to pjtoebjim martial law becauie
the Bqlsljevfki tave threatened to
throw open the jail and attack tbe.
i&Ui'i girrljaj). ..'--

. i w. a , a .,''
I ' .-- . J - w
mm xua una( on a aionrnajT v ;

Cliamberujlu 'a Colic aud Diarrhoea
Remedy ehoald be packed in your hand
1 " e when joing on a iournev.
Change of water, diet and temperature
all tend to produce bowel trouble, and
thia medicine cannot be secured oa
board the train or ateamahip. ' It may
save much suffering and inconvenience)
if you have it handy. For sale by B
son, Smith 4 Co. Adv.
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LONC DROUGHT NEARLY

HERE: HAWAII PROHIBITION

ACT EFFECTIVE TOMORROW

With a Uipt shipment of boom la
from Hilo tomorrow morning, Honolulu

V and the entirf Territory will t hmtome
; 'ilryi.it midnight, after which ' it will

be a flotation of the federal law to
' bur,"ell or give away boose of any

kind.
(,'oniing of the "drought", enforce

ment which full" to the federal au
thoritie under the Hawaii Prohibition
Act, present a problem for the staff
of United Mates Marshal .1. J. Rmlddy,
which consist naw of only two depu-

ties, with no fund for employment of
' secret service operatives.

.Heretofore there have been approxi
' irately 2.r0 policemen in Hawaii whose

dutv it w f see that the llminr laws
wereenforeed, aoil new there are only
three "federal policemen" whom oath
require them to investigate ami ar-- '

rent violator of a Honor law muc h

moro difficult to enforce.
Theoretirally, it in known, District

Attorney . 0. Huber anil Marshal

Basin I a nee of the territorial police, but
other think that there ia grave lan-- ,

t manv aI t ham will ' ' vink ' ' ,
violation of a federal tatute, the en
forcement of which they are not par-
ticularly interested in, and in many
eaaea possibly not in sympathy with.

. Internal Beveaue To Aid .
' Uonia other aid mar alto be expect
' d from another branch of the federal
' government, internal revenue agent

- who will have to inereaaa their vigi

raj defendanta
the aatberitiea.

But of parent onti- -

lance ia apprenenaing "nanuracturers savs that already scores of Mswipe"
f ewipee and other aaoonahiae makers joints, where this vile eoncoetion

alcohol.
I are in operation and that it

Incidentally, throngh the Mnpowerlng would take a, smsll armr of men to
of the liquor boards oa the various 11 J prevent the manufacture of thle special
anda with authority for the granting t,and of alleged booae. Oattbat Island
of Ureases for the distribatioa and im the police have doing jrood work,
portatroa of liquor and wiaes for sacra- - hut after tomorrow, when the federal
mental, mechanical and medicinal pur officers take charge of the enforcement
poaee, aowie aid may be expected by thp Hawaii prohibition the
the federal authorities from these mio police will be authorized to act
boards and their inspectors. nly when cslled upon by, a federal

. Aa aongreas In passing the prohibl officer, and there are no deputy mar
tion act the governor of Ter- - I shals in Hilo.
ritory authority for the regulation of 8middy In Obrfe
permitted distribution of liqnor, and On Oahu, as well a in the rest of
he has delegated this authority to the ;

liquor boards ia the rules and regula i

tioua drawn up by Assistant Attorney
General Harry 'Irwia, the liquor boards
will actually be operatiag uader fed
and authority, although holding terri
tonal commissions.
Sapanda oa FoUca

- District Attorney Huber believes he,
j

by
,; He
f not

of
a a

it

r-- t. t L uaoora- -

iory Assisxams

Te a in

the sugar a of a

aiatanta the
Cdileve of Hawaii has roine to the

and anaounces s special short
in UKilPfttnri- Iwi.rlt

feof. H. lc
or iir ieihiioiov or

eolleirc.
t im to oj.cn on

.'t, one week the 0en
ina? of the of the college

for six nn.l
with it usual

.entrance are uueil. n
iu no intended to the

'place years'
is strictly a war weus

tnecessary cull of the
Tne nrsn inn voiiiniary cuiim

merits.
The of the

has met a need iu the
and Its is riu--

by the
Industrv Walker ih

hia to conduct
is a of

faction.

t Th
' "Acta a Onsrm Hi

..
,'t the U aVaclne In

...

tt. ... . ""wUad, Sa. IO.

'

to o thaa to in the
over to federal

tin inite the a r

been

f law,

gave the

mistie of the diatrict attorney
ann marshal a to tke future enforce
ment of the prohibition law. It ia evi
dent they are basin of their
hope on the belief that it will be ao
difficult to smuggle liquor into the
Island that there ant be many

liquor is locally,
they expect the internal revenue force
to discover and confiscate and the cus-
toms force to keep more from arriving
here, except under the permission grant-
ed by the liquor boards to licensed im
porter.

But there ia a large stock of
liquor widely distributed In the Islands
Many Are ' '

part of the Territory
tories hare filtering

tion headquartera about the wny vari-
ous prominent others, have
been preparing for the "dry spell"
which hit the Island tomorrow night,
and some of them are hinted at as
being exceedingly interesting.

v. H. Hutton, liquor license in
has been tabs upon

generous shipment of liquor from
, Hilo during the past month. It is
stated when striken to

' riorrow there be more booze in
ever before, and a

deal of it came Hilo, where the
the price of wliiakey during the last
few hours i to have jumped

' almost out of sight and so has the
' whiskey.

Word has come from Hilo
R. T. Guard, secretary of the liquor
commission ror me island of Hawaii.

the Territory, United States Marshal
flmiddv will be in complete charge of
ine pronioition ror stamping

all illicit stills, where "swipes"
or okolehao ia made. Aa Marshal 8mid
dy has only deputies to assist him
ia thia wide campaign, the "swipes"
are te lo a rushing business
for some time to eome. or until more

" ' ...www

Than Five Thousand Dol

lars, Chairman Reports

More than five thouiul ilnllnii rep
resents the value of the output of the
Kauai branch of the Hnnniisu Cluipter
of the Red ('rufs Society for duly, the
report of (inue Kim; Iih i rmu n
of Women's Work, Knstern rWtioii,
Kauai. This was luue liv -- !M ri'i
i re.l workers .luriim this iitih.I. TIic
report is as follows:

Value
K Keuliitiiiii I'mkih.

( uses 10. IIH

3S,Hl (laue Wipes l.!i:U..Vi
1IKII Muuy Tailed Maul

Kes
ti.'M lied Shirts 7'.iJ.."iii
HIM llaii.lken Inefe tl.ii.'i
10 Wash Cloths. Knittc J4.IMI

t Helmets, Knitted -'-.."lU
5 Mufflers, Knitteil 1,".(III

:vil Hwaaters, Knitted I,i!:i."i.yo

Wristlets,
te.l in.::.'.

:V2 pr. Socks, llaml
ted lill.'.IKl

2j pr. Socks, Mncliinc
Knitted

41,21i'4

WW

and ONLY ,Ev
Checks and arreita

croup, ague.
Tlie tcct .' y known

hCOUGS. COiDi.
ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.

AI
J. T. Uvskot, l.w. .Ui on.

may count upon the aid af the terri- - deputy marshals are sworn in.
to rial police in enforaing the liqnor i Meanwhile the executive order of
law, a has been somewhat the ease the President last April, making Hono
aa Oahu since the' presidential proela- - lulu and Oahu bone dry, will be super
station turned thle Island "dry." ceded the Hawaii Prohibition Act

aaya that the becoming effective I which affects equally the entire Terri
,tbe federal prohibition act tory. What that order did for Hono

abrogate the territorial statues, or the lulu, a shown by the police records,
preichatml proclamation, and that tyre congressional act will be similar
even proaecutiona for violations of the benefit to the Territory whole,
territorial may be continued in dependent upon how sincerely the law
that' Island courts, where is easier la enforced.

COLLEGEfHAWAII
.
KAUAI RED CROSS
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MASONIC HONORS ARE

N TO DEPARTED

'

i '

t

!

HsisMssWBasBnBHsa
ATOTJSTTJg g.' BXSOOTT'

Funeral services" for the late August
. Present who waa district sales

manager for the Standard Oil Com-

pany in Hawaii, were held Friday af-

ternoon la the Xtasonie Temple under
the auspice of Hawaiian Lodge No. 21,
F. A. M. The service was largely
attended. Interment was in the Mason-
ic plot in Nuuaau Cemetery.

The late Mr. Preseott was a mem-
ber of Maui No. 9H4, F. A A.
M., as well as a Hhriner and Knight
Templar of the Maaoale order. He was
slso a prominent member of Honolulu
Lodge No. 618, B. P. O. E.

' w. a. a.

JAPANESE RAI wROAD

CORPS IS PROPOSED

Congressmen Reported Interest
ed In Plan To Form Organiza-

tion For Service In France

There ia already great interest among
the apanese of this Territory, and
espec ially of Honolulu, in the report
that there may be raised a special rail- -

rosd e.nms f nrm jwl nt .Tana n... f.nm
Hawaii and the mainland, for service
behind the lines in France, where al-
ready a regiment of American engi-
neers have made fame for themselves
in their work of building emergency
railways, even in the midst of severe
battling.

According to the plan, which has
reached Honolulu in the latest mail
it ia propoaed to organize with at least
5000 Japanese, with the idea that re-

cruits will be accepted from thia Ter-
ritory, as well as from among the Jap
aneae of the Coaat and Middle West.
The plan, it is stated, originated in
I'tab, where D. Hashimoto, a prominent
Japanese, has taken up the matter and
interested a number of congressmen
and some of the United States sena-
tors from the West in the scheme.

The promotor of the plan are report-
ed to have interested a large number
of citizens on Salt Iake and other sec-

tions, In the project, who are icqueat-e- d

to cooperate for the purpose of
backing up the suggestion that the Jap-
anese of the country should have a
chance to volunteer for service lit te
front. At present it is dependent npoa
the official sanction of the United
Statea government as to whether the
scheme will be followed up.

It was stated by prominent Japan-
ese of Honolula last evening that if
it i permitted to organize a Japanese
railroad corps of 5000 men for serv-
ice in France, Honolulu, and the Ter-
ritory as u whole, will ho very well
represented anumi; the rank and file
slid probnt.ly among the officers, as
there are a iiunil.cr of expert Japanese
railroad men ami mechanic here who
would enlist.

Friends of hnnji l.e, of the Head-
quarter Company. Kurt Shafter, who
was formerly a policeman in Hilo and
clerk to the iliputy sheriff of South
Hilo, say that lie has already applied
for transfer to the officers' training
camp at Fort 1'ike, Arkansas, to try
for a commission. A tie is of Japanese
parentsge, lint horn in Hawaii and is
well educated in Imth Kuglish and Jap-
anese, in case a hattalion of the rail
road corps is urbanized in Hawaii it is
probable that Mr. Abe would become
an ofhVer in this organization, where
lie would tie an extremely valuable man.

TOO MUCH SALUTING
NOT ENOUGH SHOOTING

John H. Mosier, attorney and oil
. ,

,

John
' ""No

""'hat's
"Too much sajuta m not- - enough

v '"t"" 'f:
vrni know what you

lighting for, .lohnf"
"Yes, mc know." nnswcied the .

nr.- mhi

!.,. i,,,, ,i,,.1M u,.rd
party," answered Indian Kan-

w . it . nl
s. 8.

For a W'ek Stomach
s e v. il,' nil Y"ti in
i ndoi I 1. i, r .intcl to hc

ni :i t iii'fi, nnr Imw.
i'u!ar. V. I., e Trel t yon have

ste'i ui-- w ri.nsti,Hteil,
one il 'nil. '

ale -- niilli & (.'0 -- Ads.

FILIPIf iOCOHVICIS

TERRORIZE HAWAII

Men Going Armed In Hamakua;
; Escaped Prisoner Known

Gun-man- ? Householder! Held

Domingo rWa.a Filipino who e- -

leaned from th nrion c.mn ;

thw ,!,,' la reported to be'
tarrrtriaing those residents of the Ha
makna district who live in lonely local
Itiea, according o the Hilo Tribune.
ine inaa is said to be srmod with a
revolver and la known to have held
up some householders and demanded
food. Ike vietim in eaaea have
been too seared to report the matter
to the .police n'util some time after
the aOrffr had .'happened.

'" The t HoM police Yorcc of the
district has been out on a

search for th Filipino for some time
pa sr Dm. atnrtes or bav
ing from time to time at !

w idely seoftMlt Bt. have reached
the der uty, sheriff., the officers hnve
not, so far, pained a glimpse of him.
Known Aa. Qan-ma- a

That Mesao ia gunman is de-
clared by those who he known him
for Rome, years past. He i using a
gun now. to ' procure hat he need.
Ills visits to saa.n ca.nns and scat- -

tcred houaea al.mff the Hamakua const

as bad as that which existed for
vear whew . Willinm IToiiin h- - -- -- ...v

native T,U' Wb n'r bke,at lurtre . sr.. n
their wives and children at home when , Calms Watmea hooked upthey are compelled to ro out to work, together for a three eigh'th sprint andsnd a regular hue-am- i cry is being finished nose and nose in the fast time
raised throughout the district. of thirty-si- x seconds, stepping the last

George Richardson, chief of detec eighth in eleven. .

tive, hei taken the inntter and Mort worked the half mile in fifty-ha- s

special tn Working on the case, j and a half, making the first quar-Thos- e

men are. going about the job in twenty ix. will a con-i- n

their own 'way and the chief ei-- . tender in the three eighth dash,
pects to have soma reports soon. Oneonta breer.eil three-quarter- s in
Korean Also Escapee l:lu with his head resting on

the same time that Wesson escaped Tyler's lap. He surely takes kindlv to
from jail a Korean, Yee Bong Nee mud.
also made hit getaw ay. It is not was not on the track, The
known if the two still together '"'K fellow took his morning gallop ia
whether 'they 'parted company. The Park, instead, where the footing
latter 1 considered more probable, a (food. The present snappy weather
none or people a ho have seen
the Filipino reports haing caught sight
of the Korean.

Men are going armed in Hamakua
nowadays, at night there are

.M. no-t- ed .t mr le.
the line.

--w.n.8
. i--

tfakekaq Is Not Keen

To Make Rce
For SenatejHe Says

Will Not Campaign In
His Own Behalf;. Charley Not
ley Beginning To Groom His
Political Ambitions

"I'm not for
senate again,'' ia the declaration of
Beohtor UakekaU'jil aanounred by the
Hilo Tribune, "1 shall ndt go oiit on
the stump prior to the primaries or the
real election and, ilthongh I intend
to make the trip around the island iu
company with Raymond, I will
not make any aach ; campaign in my
own behalf. the electors want me
as a aenator front Hawaii again, they

elect-ni- e. If they don 't want me,
then It won't hurt me."

Senator Makekao also said that, of
course, he would get the nomination
on the Democratic ticket, if he were
the only to run. However, a
Charles Xotley ia said to be getting
into the running aa a candidate on
the Democratic ticket, there probably
will two men aeeking the nomina-
tion. Notley i the preseut ''eputy tax
assessor of the Hamakua district, but

Robert (iillespie, who formerly held
the job nnd left it on sick leave, is
once more back in the Territory, it
may mean that Notley will be relieved
of his positlou. In such case, he might
be induced to for the senute.

Makekau is declared to have lost
ground since 1 1 I, but how much is
not known. he himself suys that
he is keen to run auxin, it iiirv
turn out that Notley will get the lcin

nomination next October.
w. a. a.

LONDON, August 8 A little Amer- -

ican "a shrimn of a man" outwit
ted a bui-- e German a deadly grabble i

j BEFORE FIRING SQUAD

Zl'HIcif July Miss Mllado
.lamscheck, a teacjier of langiiuges, has
been sentenced to death by the Vienna
'"'itary tribune a charge of espion-
age.

Miss Jamacheck sailed from New
York on the' same steamer with Count
llernstorrf. Hue cnargea with tusk- -

...g the trip for Caeca in the I nited
Stutes to from Von Hern- -

storff how far Austria was under Oer-- (

man influence, whiit prospect there
of Austria making a separate peace and
what the attitude of the Czech
deputies und Bohemians regarding the
in.le. cudence of the Caeeh countries.

Mi Jamheeck, it is said, denied
ciimlnal intent and asserted that ska
iTiv nesiron 10 nnng goM news o uer
countrymen from the United Stater

." on me .ii imf KBiiieieio, Bays neuter s
Kainsas City recently with a new correspondent at American headquar-dia- n

story.' Aa Indian (oldiejr Jiome tor.
on a furlough, was walking do) J the; Tpe Gemma iwaa about to finish the
main street at Muskogee when a white American with his bayonet. The
msa who knew him slopped him and

( nerican grabbed a grenade from his
aid: ,1 belt, loosened the safety catch, and" Well, .Ii.lm, see you have become a thru the .grenade into the German's

soldier. " ckot. There ws not much left of
"Ye, me replied the Jn-1- Herman.',

dlan." j t(n." H6w do like being a ioldier, UllslO Dl IOC UlAIIIM

like urn
ihe niatterf'

hot,"
Ot course are

"Well, liui lighting for.
John?"
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P'Oj30'1. "arK J SflOW Fm6
Form for Comino Race

Threateaiitg weathar and ' a nraddy
track at Xaniolani P.rW lnn...ia - " s. s WMIV
what the work ouu Friday and Bub- -

!

day, althougn nearly- - all the horse. I

wore put., Kam tir shine, thm"WvX(A llZy, Berretta '
nev worked JhreaVhUM he., first . In !

V? "t''m, 'n :' id the thlr,t ia
2:16. This animal seems to .like the
mud and navigates well. n. i.v' W track ia,', ' hI ' hltLV'.w 'T'"'T'nn n' ' UW'B

Borgiando and Mary J. galloped
three-quarter- s in 1:17, Mary J. loading
all the way to the last eighth, wbea
Horgiando, with Kunl up, made a drive
and nosed her out at the wire. John.

IV f'.ssll.i' . ?F fB7. " wn0
' 7 " lB B"Vy

Koing

1 : 4ft. ffolnir the nr.. h.ie In BC- t- e..
i , J ...rn iin'i. mi

"' "
.

the and will atand
i

i " ig a an
Oncta, Malolo and Kawailanl were

sent s of a mile, finishing a
the names appear here. Time Onets,'': Malolo. 1:04 4 5. nn,l Ksirsll.ni
1:05
""'"'wr Bell and Suaute were hooked i

up in a dash. MrDoiieal
was on Dinner Bell and Charlie Tyler
on Huante. They got away to a good
start with Bus nie half a neck in the
lead. Coming into the stretch they
were ruuning head and head and pass-
ing under the wire Huante led by hnlf
a length. Time: First quarter, 0:25;
half, 0) 12, and Ave eighths, 1:03 2--

Husnte, a bay Ally, waa foaled March
1.1. 1018. hv Htsi-l.Vif- n n Silu..
Line. Hhe is a lialf-siate- r to Jose, a '

winner,
Is a fine

bv
lookin

Dnk.VfJSSSi f.Ti: I

almost certain to develop into a first
class racer.

Dinner Bell, chestnut colt, was foaled
February l.'J, 1I6, by Starbottle out
of Eleven Hells He i. the first foal
of Kleveu Bells, a winner of over 'eighty races at all distance. Htarbot -

tie, lus sire, is a stake winner of twelve
races and U,.124. Dinner Bell ia a.
most sure to be a highclasa race horse,
being bred alorrg such producing line.

Peter Fost and Dreamery were Bent '
three-eighth- s of a mile in thirty-aeve-

seconds. They both finished strong and
could have cssilv clipped off a second
or two. Cal Leonard, the grandfather
of all jockeya, wn astride of Dream -

ery.
Tom Hollinger'e bay pacer, Welcome

Hoy, was aent three beat without
straps. He made the first heat in 2:16,
the second in 2:17 12, and the third. in
2:15. Jack Gibson, Honolulu 'a veteran
driver, handled the ribbon.

Tennont and Mary Louise hooked up
in a three-quarte- r mile dash. Doni-vitr- .

handling Termout, while Charlie
Tyler was up on Mary Louise. They
got away to a poor start with Termont
two full lengths ahead. After running
the half Mary Louise closed the gap
nnd it was nip and tuck between the
two over the last quarter to the wire,
Termont finishing by a scant nose iu
front. The time wa 1:1.1,

W. a.

YOUNG SANTELL AND

LOUIS ESPETEVEDT

TAKE MAT FOR PURSE

Vn..n Rsatall I

who returned re-

cently from the
Y-- J t mainland, and

. k r z. aaasw Louis Eapetevedt- a
of Fort Buger '
have been finally
matched to wres-
tle a best two-o-

of three bout
at the B I j o a
Theater the eve--

u.ng or nepiem- - ,

r.i5r ' ,,UrH6
ii! The agreement

was
...u.Uo,

reacuea
,,......,

on

at t heY M. C, A.,
where Hantell
working out

.f1l - ...111 V-- "w w,u i Ho.
draw, it haa been
guaranteed, so
that the public
w ill be aaaured of

1 1 a real match if It
tukes a week to

YOUNO SANTELL "ive one or the
other wrestler the first two of the
three fulls.

Young Ninitell is truining at the "Y",
where he may be seen by followers of
this line of sport. He 1 also taking
up some instruction work at For la
Shsfter, where the soldier boy are
falling strong for the game.

Fergus Wilkenson I managing 8a
leu, wime il uy ray lor I looking arte
Espetevcdt's intereit.

CUBS BREAK EVEN
'

IN SUNDAY GAMES
..,-iu-..ii-

PM ': Ui:..aL'M: 'iuuayi , ldUUIIct!9 .dllll dCVBn
Full Games Ahead of New. .

York Giants

NATIOMAL Leaotje STAKSINd
. . w. it 'htChicago , . ..... ..100 TO 3 .642

S.'.0 109 61 4d T7

. . -- T ..108 66 60 JM
Wncinaatl , . . 108 8.1 55 .491

,..!! 61 69 .464
V" "d''1,,hl',. ' ...108 47 fit .433
Boston ...110 OS .436
Ht. Iiuis . ..IM 48- - 66 .481

TesteTday'i EeauJU v.
At Cincinaati Cincinnati 8, Brook

lyn (first viaa); Ciaeinnati
lyn 1 (second game). '"',. ' . ,j

At Chicago Boston 3, Chlottgo 1
(first game) ; Chicago 8, Boston 1 (see
ond game).

At tt. Louis St. Louis 4, Philadel-
phia 0 (first game); 8t. Louis 8, Phila-
delphia 1 (second game).

Ko other gamea played.

How Barlaa BUa0 r
Ht. Louis t, Philadelphia 0.

fWo J, (..BieaffO 1.
iirw zora i, rittsburjra o.

Today'a Oamea
Boaton at Chicago.
Brooklyn at Cincinnati.
New York at 'Pittsburgh.
Philadelphia at Louis.

AMERICAN leaoux RAjronro
r. w. is, rtBoston . Ill 66 48' .595

Cleveland,. , HI 63 48 .568
Washington . 112 61 51 .648
New York . . 109 88 64 .60S
Ht. Louis ... 108 61 87 .472'
Chirajio .. . . 110 51 69 vt64
Detroit :' ... 108 46 62 .436
Philadelphia 113 48 68 .425 j

Yesterday's Results - ;
At Washington Washington 2, fit.

I.ouls 1. ,

No other games played.

How Series Stands
Philadelphia 2. Detroit 0.
Ht. Louis I, Washington 1.
Chicago 1, New York I.
Boston 1, Cleveland 0.

Today's Oamea
Chicago at New Yerk.
Ht. Louis at Washington.
Detroit at Philadelphia.
Cleveland at Boston.

w.e.a.- -

OVER HUNDRED THOUSAND ,
run HALL AND BAT FUND.

CHICAGO. Aniruet "12 Associated
tfc ' OUrk t

C. Griffith, manage and awes a the
"'aahingtoh; American, a " total ' of
i"o- - naa Deen .raised rof the

aoldier Bat and Ball. Fund witata the
n"cn months. The Latest stats- -

""""I hw that $93,77.08 was apent
between April 20, 1017, aad July J,
191S leaving a balance o a trifle more
tnn f0. Of this amount disbursed
W.I.SSS.SO waa for the purchase of base?
bu outflta alone. The. equipment was
ent 10 ance and' ramps in - this

icoumry. ine expense or advertising,
"uuing postage, waa nose to WM,OW),

RALPH DE PALMA SETS

NEW AUTO MARKS IN

NOTAB If
NKW YOHK, Au.-u- st 17 (AssocUt

ed Press) Kalph DePalma, noted ipeed
king of the auto race world, act wo
new records today in the international
sweepstakes over the two mile Bhetps-hcu-

Bay course. The first was hia
covering of two miles in on minute
S 111 second and the other, the
covering of ten miles in live minutes,
211 S 10 seconds.

VVrTHlVljS?
The following is an editorial which)

in the Maui Newt of last,

raisea pTraMll THB
Hawaii

Nor thia vm
emeir.r.i "7"

race horses are renorted to be io tralBv'
ing at Kapiolani Park, while (ia many

lire 111 training ar arroV noata;
The nffair will distinctly a profes

one, ana the tact that the pro
ceeo. are announce to M UI Bed

,,""1"ot cKb1,ne
tbinffboat a

of the past, as I also horse-raoln-

naa w,i. t,e uu the la over. '

.vr..,,nui lr nil lurucu over
to the racing ' the pepplo- -

u. nsxau sua me a.socianqn . is. res--

nonsib a to the people.: 'IfJa vary eer- -'

WITH AMEBICAN ARMY
ON THE August (Assocla- -

ted Press) On a wooden Cross at the
heud of a grave at the edge wood
at Chamcry, east of Fere

this inscription;
" Lieutenant Ouentln Roosevelt,

led bv the Germans" .

The grava waa discovered today by

ruoAi factoxs, mnvrwo AWO
COMMISSION 'MXROHANTI;

'
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"a Piantarioai Oompm; , .'..,
alluka A?rraltural Co Ltd ' '

nokaa Sugar C.. Lid. ' '

s v ruy r vw'nsj i; -- Wahlawa, Water Compaay, Lta.

Castle &Coolief

. w.kuir iron vorka.' of flit. Loaia
Batxioek A V'll(ot Company

. flreea's Fuel Ecnaomiaer Com
, f'ka. C 'Mtiare 1', Bnfiaaera

MitVOir ; VATIOATIOM OOhtTAWT

i 'V TOTO XUZH &AI8RA

Get On
A money-aavin- g basin.. Thia

la especially, time for curtail-
ment .of .v

A. Save f

Wi pay 4 interest on savings
kecounts.

Bank of Hawaii,
Ltd.

Corner Fort aad Verrhaat Ht rests

CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- N

royalMil line
Begular Bailings to BRITISH

COLUMBIA (change at Victoria, B.
C for Seattle; Vancouver is con-

necting 'point'', or ( passenger by
Canadian pacific railway
to er via tS. Paul, ChicaCgo or Mon-

treal) PHI, NEW ZEALAND and

Ttco. It Diyics i Co. Ltd
'w U ATBEIT

,.ViJ' -
LA I Hj, , ft LUOKE L0 Ltd

Hi m-.- -. (HONOLULU, T. H.

Coanissioa Merchant
v Ssr Factors

' Bvva Plantatioa Co,
vVedalua Co., Ltd.
Apokaa. Sugar Co., Ltd.
IVIton Iron Work of Louis
Blaka Suam Pomp

s Western
eaoeoek Wilcox BoUara
Oreea'a Fuel Eeoaoaiaer

' Marsh Steam Pumps
Matson Navigation Co.
Planters' Uns Shipping Uo.
Koliaja 8ugar Co.

r. BtTaUKEM OA&DaV

HONui.ULU IRON WORK . Ma-
chinery of every description autde to
order.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
SEMI-WEEKL-

laauad Tuesdays and- - rrtdaya
(Entered at the Postoffl. s of Honolulu,

T. II., aa second-clas- s matter)
SUBSCBIPTION KATKS

Par. Year . , ai'.oti
Per Year (foreign) $:i.(Hi

Pavable Invariahlv in ulvun,..

,''HWi& KEEP OLGA
;.: OORFNER FROM SWIMS

SAN VnXVClStO, August L'0-- (As

sociated Pkessl-- The visit of Mi O)
9 Dorfner 0 Philadelphia, American
eprint champion; haa bVen interfered

lth hy ,u,kne. The little Easterner
,''1.aa bQen Jll with the mea.le. and it will
Jit at tint s Smnih lur., .k ;n 1...

abhr to ewter 'aTank again. As a re
suit the haa cancelled her entries to
various Pacific Coast swim. She lias

Uf sureass inviaw of the show inn she
had been, making.

GOLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

(lUINJNR re- -

move toe canst Used th world ovciJ.to Cttra a COia 00? (Uy. The sin na
,vw la satli U,t

s,i.,er ,UB oDjecuona OF ABaooiATBO rEESaMaul members of the, Polo A - AsseelsUS rrsss Is saeludvsly
A.sociation, preparatloa or ?? .fapahlleatfam r u

elaborate race meeting Vxt month W lSSSTtTSSM i'a'L S.'.
going right ahead. wall be a. . BKaV, aUske4 Usr7
Hooverized ' meet, suclraa waa Maui's I - , h m. aura

Fonrt h of .i..iv Tki.f-- .- 1 saawoaa aunager.
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LAXATIVK BROMO

.., ,,,,,1 IU present raee were not' been swimming Ja fine stvle. recently
inspired by any overwhelming 'vjopular.Vrt,tig a etr Amerionn" record for
demand." " .1 wonoa"a 800 yard awim. She was

w. a. a. f to hare- - mad' an attack 00 tha world '

pjkJQ GRAVE OF '
.

: ,, 100 ya weord and. there were many
niiraiviKi nAAsr uri s ! who Iwiliaved she slnn.t aa,I

OKWVp oh
an Amarlc4inHUtafcTiaJn9rlptioa. ManXactursd 1 r tb PAltlH Kbi-i- s

in English. "CIN Ctf-t- atl Ai; a A,


